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STEP into die Jordanand you will experience a rare

sensanon. _;,
,

'

.

.:
The body sides 'are deep=-but not high because die

'�shions are ext,remelr�ep and rest �ost on the floor,
. ;Vou ·sinlf. 'down at a 'perfect -comfort angle, conscious
�f\.no effort-no need to brace yourself to keep from slid-

'in� forward or si�geways! _',,', '"

The soft, hand-buffed Ieatlier, widi quaint lustre and
parrow French pleats, wells up around you. ,--

--::

'The ann rest is in just the right position .. Your knees
-

are bot too.high. You feel that satisfying sense of loung
�l'rg, for you ride in the far and not on topof it.

And then, Iike a spirited horse-full of life, musculan
�d alert, the Jordan responds to the slightest touch..

.

----

Light, yet Perfectly balanced, its everymotion is for-

\Ward. -No ruinous side-sway, No jerky up and down

motion, .- I
, .

1 �To drive'or ride ina Jordan is.to experience die ;kina
()fmotor comfort Europeans knqw. -, r

'

,

\

JORDAN MOTOR CAR CO., Inc., Cleveland; Ollio
y
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Purebred Cattle
.

.

With Noihinq, -.John Phillip .in 13 Y�ar�·Has_Acquir;etl·a·
2,OOO-Acre Ranch and 8,00 Herefords

�

..

I

PUREBRED 'OATTLE; alfalfa hay and
hard work is a combination which has
brought 'success to John J. _

Phillip of Sherman county, ",.,....--.,....,.--::"""'",.....".�

Kallsas. Thirteen years ago Mr.
J'Jdllip with Ius wife and five.
I"IdJdl'en drove into Goodland from
I{NI Cloud, Neb., ·"d�ild broke."
111 fact, be was worse. than
"broke," .for he had a $1,000 debt
Ii:! ngir'lg over him, a: debt which -he
harl the satisfaction of paying 'In
filiI n few years/later. He now
OWIlS a well equlpjled' ranch of 14
q 1If1 rters northeast o� Goodland,
nhout 600 acres of it ·:·In the
I :1';1 vel' creek bottom: Some of
this land cost hlm' $100 au acrtr."""
'reaming around town provided a temporarx.-:.

Ilvcllhood for the Pbillip fnmily wben .they
fir�t arrived in Goodland, Those who remem
ill'r his outfit say that- hiirtwo horses. had but
0111' good eye between them, He -soou traded
1")1" n better team; glvlng , his note for the 'dif·
Ir-n-nce. To red1lce l�ving expenses they moved
(1111 and occupied� deserted sod house near
town, The next move was to bay a piece of
land on \�hich he paid only $50 down.. By
I hl' second year -Mr. Phlllip 11ad _ •.
IHII'('liu"ed a fe'IV registered Here-
1'"rd ('OIVS on time. . From these
'1111111 beginnings he now has about .

:l(lt) roglstered cattle, one (}� the
ilc,:,t herds in that part of the
sl a I e. His ranch is well equipped
fur liundllng livestock. At the
lillil' of my visit the latter part
or June the. Beaver Creek Valley".
lalld was a .wavtng mass 'of luxn
rl.mt alfalfa. The bottom lands
1\[ these Northwest Kansas creeks
fl r(' sub-Irrtgated and grow big
nops of alfalfa. Mr. Phillip has
:.!�:i acres of alfalfa on his ranch
n "a last -year put up about "'100
l ons of hay., He sold some but
II'II most of it to ,hJs cattle .durlng
tIll' winter.-season.,

.

PlItting up the first cutting of
:11 r" I fa was in full swing on the
1)ldllil) ranch at the time of my .

visit a nd only- by. waittag uuttl.,
�11·. Phillip had finished a stack that he was

working upon was I able to talk with him at
HII. Shortage of labor. is a great hand-icap
\\,lwl'e there is so much' work to.go. The whole
Llndly work on this ranch' ani( by using mao

�'hi"l'I"Y extensively manage to put-up the hay
III �()ocl condition. ll1ive teams of Percberon
�1!flI'PS were leaving the barn _as 1- drove' !lP.1.11\')' were just starting on the afternoon shift,
Al1'I'. a 19·yeay.old,boy; hitched his, team to the
kln�k('r. His sistel,'. operated a'

-

_

1'11('" rake, a 12-y{'!ir-old boyan·01 h"" n nd the oue hired man of
thl' ('I'('IV a third. A_still younger'hll.\, \\':18 "sledding" feterita in n
111'nl'I,)' l'ield. Mr. Phillip mounted
�hl' �t"�k,. saying' he could not
. '''1' tl".� gang but would be able

I�) ,Iillk [l few minutes as soon as
,Il IllI.V then on the ground was

,·It·Hlll'" up, a -matter of a couple(I[ hOlll'S. _

-

1 :(·tW('(\11 loads I learned from
'

i\ h'e II t I .

II
IU Ie IS owner of three of

H' lllll'ehl'ecl mares and two Hei'e
/�"'ll show' heifers, for which he

;:i�� recently refused $2,000. He
'. hns au interest in several(111'el' ('flttle Aft M Phill'l'" 1111' l' "

er r. IP
1!:lll- � ?,"»n �rolll the stack and ..
I

Ullected the teams to start!lOwing i (, ..,..
•

"1 NI
n onother field he 'took

�\I'�I�olrt breathing spell arid an.. "pc �o fI\'as '1'" me 0 my questions. He
Nilit ;f t'l_tlY. pleased with tile re-

IS first public sale of reg.

.,.__'
.

untll she matured, sellin" or trading the ciilves.
_..... He made a trade with his father-for the two

show .'belfers;
.

He gavI'! $400 for
, the pair of registered marel! which
he was wor,king 'on the' .stJtcker.

:- that afternoon. One of them had
a staUl-bIt colt and the other ..was
due' to- foal soon. Mr. Ph�llip
-owns a good registered Perchel'(IJ('
stall,ion; He has a tractor,' but

.

does. not use it
-

very much fQ!'field work. They 'hli ve found tlie
Pereheronsa profitable feature ot ":
their farming opera tions, using

-

the ma res as work .animals and
also raising colts from them.
Tbe He�efords are the' central

feature i)f 'the operations-en this
ranch. Th� ,valley land prOduces. goo.d crow'
of. alfalfa, no. matter what '�!!e season may' be,
-and the big stacks .of. hay up and down the.
creek are most suggestive-of the livestock reo
sources of, this part of the State. Barley is
grown quite extenslvely.zas a feed grain and

.

cane and others of the sorghums are almost
ahyays sure feed eropsrThe rougher land is •

used for summer. pasture. With' plenty or al-
.' falfa the purebred cattle produced on these

ranches havlng some creek bot- .--'
tOI,D Iaud=san be, grown 'out as

. well as farther" east where the
land is much higher In price.
There Is au unfailing supply of
stock water ana ca·ttle never· have
to be sacrificed because-the ponds
or wells go dryas they sometimes
do in other sections. There seems
to be no good ,reason- Why there
should not be .many more .fa1'IDB
In this section de.voted r to the
breeding Qf registered beef cattle
to meet the demand for purebreds
to improve. the common stock,
". Mr. Philltp has demonstnated
what can be aeeompllsned from
very small begtnntngs. As stated
in the' beginning of this story, he
has attained success thru thrift
and hard work and because 'lie ,

had faith In purebred cattle and
•

saw 1he, possibilities offered thru
establlshlng a breeding ranch een

tered around a· sufficiellt bo� of tvalley land
to insure a water supply and plenty of alfalfa
and other feed to grow the cattle out properly.
Silos have not been added to the equipment
or this ranch as yet, probably because of' the
.abundanee of alfalfa produced, but alfalfa has
.been wor,th so much on the market hi recent
years that many cattlemen.... are looking- into
the s!.lo question with the 'idea of getting'more
out of the cheaper feed grown and making the

alfalfa go very much far.ther.
Orops for 'silage can be grown

on tlie cheaPer lands .. There are

years when feed crops do not make
m'Q£h growth, but there are also
good- feed years when the forage
crops pt<'oduce larger amounts of
,f{'ed than can be:usetl. In H)12'
large quantities'of feed crops ·were
left stanliing in the fields. The silo'
will store the surplus of one year
.and it can be beld in reserve-for
tlre"poor years. Cattle-can be win
tered much more cheaply' with
silage aild alfalfa thali with ai
)'falfa alonE;.and be in just as 'good
eondition in the spripg. Silage and
alfal�a !?upple.ment {'ach other.
On the fa.till' of a cattle breeder
in a.n ,adJOining county I saw-a
big'staek of bound cane by two
pit silos, enough to fill them in
ease of need for more feed'. The

_.. -........ combination of alfalfa and silage
Excll"nt,Alfalfa i8 Grown on 'I'blll Farm al/(d Provides Mucb of tbe Feed That 'with the short grass pastpre is

,

.
.Is Used. Kanaas 'Should Have a Greater Acreage -of Thl. Crop. id€at-ror producing ca tUe .cheaply.

_'\

By G. C. W4eeler

P.urebreci Hereford Cattle and Hard Work Have Bronght Sue_Ii. to Jo.n J.
Phllllp.of �.erman _�ount7:, I't Pro.)!ed a Winning Comblna'Uou.

istered cattle held laet- 'fall, the avel'agel price
for the .05 head sold being $411. All 'but five
or six -of the cattle remained in the <,lounty,
showing the 'iIiterest -�eing taken in purebred
cattle in that section. There are about' '300
cat.!;le in tlie present breeding herd. Twenty'
-heifers of choice breeding rec�ntly have been
added. A 80n of Beau -

Mischief, a son .of
Domino and a son of Choice Stanwa;v' from a.

<Beau Mischief dam are now the herd sires.

A Long'-Shed and a Big Comi'orta1Jle Barn Have R';bbed WI';ter of Its .!I!errors
For Llvestock on This '\"ell Managed Count17 Estate In 'Vestern KanslllJ. �

l

Alec's interest in the purebred, livestock bust
ness ot the ranch had aroused my curiosity
and I asked his father to tell me how the .boy
had acquired ownershlp in so- many valuable
animals. His father gave him a' pony, mare
when he was 8 years old. He raised colts from
this -mare, selling. three mules at one time for'
$200. He bought a heifer for $50 and a grade
Pereheron mare for $UiQ. He later. sold� this
mare' with Ii colt for $250. He kept the' cow

",
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Gold in Circulation

I '

ONE OF our snbsMbers writes: "Will you
please tell us about how much gold there

Is I-n use as 'money in the world? Are no�
most all of the: obligations of all the countrIes

engaged In the late war made payable in gold?
Is the interest on this vast amount' of oblIga
tion made payable in gold? Who Is responsible

.. "for tht:' adoption of the gold standard theory
by th� Unfted·"'States? What will the Govern

ment d9 when t1(>nd paY:ing time comes. 'as all
; I the obligations of the 7Government are made

payable in gold?"
Se�eral of these questions, I canriot answer.

For example, I do not �JlOW bow many ot the
bonds and notes issued by the European eoun

tqes during the �rea't War. are made payable
in gold. I pre.5Hftle that most of them are. but

do not know ttlat luch is the ca·se. Neither can

'1 say who was responsible for the ad�tion of

the gold standard in the 'bnited 'Sta tes. A good
many individuals had a hand in that. ' The

Repnb!ican National conventio;i which met at
.

St. Louis In 1896 was the first political conven
tion to pOSitively declare in favo.r of the gold
standal!d as we un!lerstand it now.

.on January 1. 1916 it was estimat,ed that the

total stock of gold money in the world amonnted

to $8,258.231.000. of which aJZlount the United

States held $2,229,454.000 and the British Eni·

pire $1,159,820.000. While this amount of gold
is nominally used as money; very little of it in

fact Is so used. :\
.

, Most of. the gold is- held by the banks as reo

'serve. Practically all bonds' in the United

States, Nati6nal, state, municipal, railrolld and

other �orporatlon Mnds are made redeemable

I I'

Passing�Oommellt ,J - By T: AI. MfiNedl
j .,....

' ( _I

THERE
J&. a general impreBBion. that Kan- in gold and I tbJ,Dk that is true ot most of"

88S crop losses are all due to dry weather the bonds of foreign countries. If that 1!3 true

and bugs, but if an accurate count could there Is .not neal'ly enough gold money in tho

. be made of the losses from floods during world to PIl7-tb'e Interest on the bonds. As.

a period of_10 yel!�s' the ,.ggreg�e probably matter of' fa�t' no�y expects that the interest'

would be nearll as great .as the losses from dry will be pa,id in �old. Redemption in gold is

weather.
I
,_

.

"
\

,(
purely theof.rucal. It an atte.�pt were seriously

Last week some of the farmers along the made to redeem these obligatioDB In gold·It

creek bottoms l!!8t their ·elltire wheat crop and would precipitate.a· Panic whUll{ would-Alver-

were �atly �amaged in otber waY8'-by' flood. throw civllizati£)n. /
_
,,- _

There �as of cog�o insurance and ijle IOS8 The theoey-of-metallic redemption of . money

W89 total. It may seem 'S if I were advising
-

either witll gold or silver is fn'herited from the

a man to ,lock tlie stable nOor after the hors,e, Is
,
days of primitive -commerce, when trade .was

gone,' but It has �curred to me that farmers C8c!ried on b:y barter. apd it was necessary to

alon{& SDCh streams as the'Wakarusa might have ]lave some cmqmodity In excbange Jor' wbicb

been 'protected to a large extent fiom this' all people would be�uo barter what tb�
�lamJty. . had to sell. Gold and illVer being more gen-

The Wakarbsa, like a good mJn;y other small. erally desired than-aJl':y other metals and more

,streams in Kansas, Is c;rooHd"""and.., its channel ealjil:y' handled a� divided. DIltorally�me

.In many places itI clo�ed �p With brush an� . th� most �nerally used. We have 1leld to that

trees and otber debris. Jf tbe chamnel had been Idt:'a in my optnion long i1ter the necessity for

\ ,straightttned and cleaned out and, a dike bunt;.' if; ceased to exist. /"

along etther I!ide I do Dot helleve there would

.:baTe been flood dama�to amount to anything.
.

" We think of the past 10 years as rather dry ;The Fa�mers Are Conserva�ve
I

- fear;: .ip Kansas, but during these 10 years

THERE
has heen much talk and'much pub-

,the Wakllr� has been on the rampage at least

four, times.' This is -too great&.. per6intage and
l1sbed about' the farmers of the country

makes farming too uncertain for profit. The
- . jolning radical movements in polltlcs.

Wakarusa bottom contains as rich land as' there It iWill be of general interest, I think, to
read -

is u. tlie state- of Kansas and that means' as what is said by the· National Grange thru tA._8_

• ricb land as there is anywbere' in the United official heads of· the orgaDization in regard to

Sfa tea.
.

,

this matter. Tber881' : , '

"
Wherever tbere is a crooked stream with rich " The- National Grange. the' largest ana most

bottom lail� drainage--districts shOUld be (- active organization of producing farmers fn

. '.'
. the wor�. as an organization. has definitely

, for� ,the
!
Team cleaned out, straightened and I rejected a: proposition to unite with 011 even con-

, dikes- built to protect the adjoining lands froQ} fer with labor leaders in any way, or manner, .

'overflow The expense would be considerab� looking to polltical co-operation. It does not

• approve of political ag�ments or co-operation I

to be sure, but In the course of a few years tbe -with any claaB, groap or party; aud it does not

'\ saving in cro.. alone, to say nothing of the participate In any way In 1)I'rt!san politics or In--

rise in the '�ing -ice of the lands would ;B�h activltlea. Fartber, .1"laJdn� for the *ery

'.
.

vI" large majority of tbe members of the Grange,

,more than pay he cost of the work. ... 'as evldimced by tbe actlon 01 many subordinate

I feel prof�undly 801'1'1' for these farmers-wbo cqunty an� state Granges. Professor T....p. At-

have lost their cro� by flood, In one case 80 keBOB, the Washingt9n RepreBentatlve of tbe

.
..

.
- .' Grange, states that It is his beUef, that these

,
acres of excellent·' heat was all swept away, citisens are opposed to all the radical propa-

-
.. Jnvolvipg a loss In all probab1Ifty' of $6,000 or It!lnda and to all lIOCiallsttc theories pf politics

$7 000 and tha'£ after it was suppo8ed the crop upon which thue movements a� 1;Ialllild.
'f

.�� This position taken by The Natloual Grange.

was saYed an'd almost ready to turn into CRsb. and bT most of its membership, fa Insofar as the

That may Dot be worse than to fall to raise a. facts have come to our aUeDtlon, confirmed and

_crop bot somehow it seem" worse
duplicated by tbe �ttlon..-tak!n by the' 'otber__

__
' ".

'1,' large farmer organisations Including the 10-

; I What has happened so many times will hap. tematlonal Farm CongrellB, tbe National FaI'Di- ,

pen aga�. ,_The Wakarusa bottom may not suf- ers' Congress, the Farmers' UnloD, the National

'fer (rom a flood next year but judging from -the MUk Pr'oducers' association, and the �erican

ri f th 't 10
Farm Bureau Federation.

'

expe ence 0 e paS years there are two Insofar aa there Is activity bT these organtsa-

chances In five. that it will, ',unless steps are tlons tbere ia nothing whicb bas come to our

taken tq protect' the bottom lands.
attention to Indicate that their membership.

_'
'

"

mucb less th'elr leaderBhlp, have any disposition

to be Induced to join political or other cOnH»na

tlOYUl 'based on selfishness: class privilege. sec

tionalism. radicalism 01' Socialism.

When persons purporting to speak for farm

ers or farmers" OJ:ganfsatlons. are quot�d In a

pubUe way In such manner as to attempt to d�
celve the public as to tbe facts as stated here

'

the tlm� has come to tell the-truth. The record

of what Congress did Indicates that the'members

of CongrESS know the truth. The same Is true of

the polltlCjal platform alread,y adopted. What"

remalnsl Is for the whole public to come to 'a,

realizatloJ'{ of the -fact that the farmers of the

nation are sanel sensible, plain
and clear think ..

ing American 'c Uzens. who believe in represen-

tatlve Democracy' as it exi8t.s in the United

State!!,and not In the sovietism of Russia, the

Socialism ot, Germany. or the autocracy of

Mexico.
,

/'

, Concernipg Bolshevi§m

T·HE best evidence .of what bolshevism
.

would do to this countl'J':'," says a reader of

the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, .

"is what It has dime iD RuSSia'."

I am holding DO brief for bolshevism. It is

\my· opinion, as l' ·ha.e
said a number of times,

that it is founded on, a faUaci&us· economic

theon' and tba,t i't will not work out successfully

in practler,- but that Is DO r!!ason for not being

fair In our statemeuts about the effect of bol:

sbeVism on- Russia.
I have no sort of doubt that-conditions in Rus

sia are abOUt as"bad as, can be imagined. _1

bave no doubt that there Is 'a' shortage of fOod

.and about·'ev.ery'thlng else necessary t.o IIvin�.
The country is bahkrupt; Its-transportation sYs

tem is broken down; its industrial plants for

the most part wrerlced;. its cities- dirty ftllci

steeped In poverty. 'But I have i!een reading,.a

grellt deal about condItions in other European -

t!ountries which have not been under the control
., ..

" .-'

, (

of·tbe BGIBh� aDd If these stories ak to be

'believed, eondtttens In those ,coQJltrfes are fully
as deplorable as are conditions in Russia.

Tb'e-.-fact Is' that the war left the greater vart
of Europe in a most deplorable eonmtton. The

whole 1DdDBtrial stmeture has 'been. disrupted
and practicall:y destroyed. This is what H. P.

Davtson, one of the greatest of American bank·

ers, and presumably a man wbo Juls DO sympa.

tby with bolshevism. ,has to say about Poland,
Czecbo-Slovakia, Jugoslavia and other (!ountries

(" not uilde'r control of the BolsbeviatjJ�_
,Wbolenle starvation Is threa.telled I'D Poland

thi8 summer unless that counCnc: eau 'procure
food supplies In larg:e (l,uantftfea.. A rell'Ort from
Vienna datei:J Februil1'Y 12, _Id: "{jue lIandred

thousanel school children In Vienna · ....e reo

ported as underfed and diseased because of'tood

ahortM:e'and lsck of fuel.....'. Deatlt stalks
tbru the streets 'bf Vienna 'and tall_ unhtndered

toU. . .•.. Budapest. according-to our in

formation. Is one vast city of misery and sut·

,ferlng. The number of deatbs 18 double tbat

of birth!!. . • .. .
,
In Rumania tuberculosis Is

BPr"eadlng In an alarming and unprecedented

manner. . . .' . • Typhus anel smallpox have

Invaded Czecho-STovakla and there fa, rack of
.

medlcinea. soap and physictans. '. • .' • • In

Serbia typhus has broken out. and there are but

21t1t p·bysfclans to mlnfilte'r to the needs of'·'tha.t
entire country." .1 .

''T,hf. reports wbfcb come to H�" ...san Mr.

DaTison, "make 'it 'clear that in these war rav·

a�d lands ciVilization bas brok�n d"Wfl'". That
expre88es It. ClvIlizatiOD has broken dOwn In
those war ravaged countrfes but. the' ljtreakdown
is no ,'ors� In Russia than tn tbe ciil;ler. COUDr

tries mentfoned. Let this country resume trade

.b Russia. Let us help the RussIan �ple
to get on their feet and reconstruct tbeir chill·
aUon. Then bolshevism will stand or fan on

i� own merits. If we are 'rfg);tt in supposing
that It fa fQ.unded on a false economic and social

•

the<try we have nothing to fear from It,. fol'l It
wDl fan beCause of Its oWn defects. If it U1es
it will be because ft deserves to live.

"- ,

�e Nonpartisan League
,

' I.AII In receipt of the fonowing�er:
.lIVIU you kindly publish your stand on the
No.partlsan League question? 'l'he word of

tbe XaDaaa Farmer a.nd MaJI aDd Breese .oes
far In enlightening the pt!'ople on 8uc,h sublects.

_

SINCERE READER.
_. I tbought I 'had "stated my position on the

Ncmpartisa� League�on
with reasonable

cleaJ'lM'SS. I have- tak the trouble to go' thru

th6 lII!88iol! laws of orth' Dakota coverf;"g tIle

leglslaU_ve sessioDs of 1917 and 1919, the two

sessiolls during- which t1le Nonpartisan League
has had control. ,

The real test ofan organization is what it

does when given power. There are' a �t mamy

people who do a great deal of wild and nn

reasoDHble talking whl} when intrusted'with

real 'responsibility become d.t!clded�y conserva'

tlve. The Nonpertisan Lea�e legislature did

pass S'Ome t'adfcar legislation but orrthe whole

tbe TiIws passed are not radll'1l1 or wildly ex"

travagant. It may be said, however, that North
Dakota hilS gone further In the way of state

Socinlism 'toon bas any .Q!!ler state. The. JIlWS

provide. for state inS'Uranre. "for state home

bnildiD�' for state owned '1niIJs and elevators,

There is a guaranteed deposit Jaw different

from onrs in-that all state hanks are required
tl} ('orne in. while with us it is optional with a

bank' wbetber it win :participate. All agricnl·
tural lands are reqtdretI to pay intQ the state

treasury a tax of 3 centS an acre as' pllrt- of a

..-bail insurance fund, tben in June an e8l:imate

is made of the IlIJWJllnt that will be reqnired to

Ins1ll'e the, gra{p crop to .the extent of $7 an

acre. '.fbI) grain gl'ltwers call ,then pay the

added assessment, which is limited to 50 cents

an acre or they can withdraw an!! not come

nnder the law and take their cban�s on losses,

If t�e loss to If flinner's erop from hail Is lesS

than 10 per cent no loss is paid t}y the state oD.d
on the other hand i! the loss Is �per cent It lS

'''_ ·('ounted Ii total loss and the farmer receives

$7 an acte. tbe maximnm insurance. This laW

seem9 to have worked well so far as it bas

been tried. .

The 'constitution...provides :{ar ela881fied ad
sessment of property and money is only asses�e
at 5 per cent of �s value. No prOperty in the

st�te is assessed at its full Talue,' I 'think tbe

•
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'S • J��-�i�;\-:t:' ',"
1 rcnest rate is only SO,per ce�t of the supposed" ,t,helr far�, ,aold, thel�;��on;1 'pro'Perty' and ''-n�d� t��intan�e t�e ��tlon�11lIi�r{8�':�th ��';< -, '\ "

���I value." L. -

...,_, �",'
'

__
, • .:

..
' � 'are quitting to, try. �om,etblng .'el,.�, decl.llrlpg

•
,offIcIal ac.tivities of' 'the_Unltlld !:Jta'teil �o� '''L ',,4rlI

This naturally m!l\es.-l!le rA,te of - taxatlo!! _ that -condlttons .are such, on �he far� t�t.- they ment and 1'1;1 tbe-bustness actiy1ti�s 'of the w�ol� -,

"'�.
s eUl lllgh, but in running thru the l1,st of ap- ,- I!_!lDDOt m,g.e. ends,'meet." ._, -. , people. t.rlie ,cons_!ruCtlve>abUlty_so'badly ·peootl.d. .\

--

,

'C'opriutlonS they did .not jseem tq me to be ex"., '''.�ea't that �ou.. ��ll !ake,me-for-'a �l!8lmiIJt,. ..for :t'�e ·;YJk.orp�s b:uslnes� :reorganizat.fon�of .,t!I�, '; .'
r:'1l l':]gal1t. In fact they seem to be quite mod,

" whIch'): as;n not,', J:iut..f ,would' ad'Yise- cutting ,"Federal GO'Yerl,lm�ntt'·)l:ndc. to meet :,�e '�� :d
em te,

" '.;;;:.. - .r
�.

. d!'wn �he enormous pr�lt!'l. ,,:!llc,h Ulhmade" on .

t econoI\llc 'issues tiefore 1l!'I,_JI� at ,tqls: tbne' m: «>

'rile state bas en�ag�d in tl1'e elevator and _the prOducts 9f_tfie...f,arm .liy. m!.dc�remen.-� ShoW, tlie �eput)U.ejan..pa-rty.- Wb,ell.:the Repiib,llcalUJ,�
.

:'
ntilliug buslness whleh ,seelpS to me, to be a ,- the bright boys and""glrls wbo 'are now lea-ytng c�m� into �wer next ,yea��;as'Jn rIllY, jud��t .

'
.: •

IN;v thing for a -atatato db: There hasbeen the farm that they, wlll_ge�, a IiQUQ,re _deal and they wlll, I belleve"the A'bleJ;_lcan-- peQple mal',',
n �ood deal of criticism pf _tbe.-Nonparflsan, -_,.that there is a 4�.1ield al}$.ad ot them.on .tl)e at. once expect' ll·neW order' of' .tQq.p in,tlle
1 CIIl!Ue for its course during the war. It. bas -., .farm; 't.I@_t their t.uture will not be sadden.ed .by Administrative affail'll (jf:the Nation., ,Knowing �
h�el; said that tb� organlilltioil was dl�loyal.. the cares, t�e trials aIfd "tbe penury which-a BeQat'o_r !I�rdlng as"I ,do, Ldo not l:iesi.ta� to'-; : '.�"
As n matter 'of fact, bowever, North Dakota 'faulty system of distribution has imposed upon r:

say �hAf as 'President he wUlbrlng to the great· .� ..•.
1111111)1' Nonpartisan League.. ..contrql ha8�'made thelLlNlr,ents. Then th�r w-Hl remain and-make ta.sk.:.of National :reconstructlon tl)e m9st:�ID..-
IlItll'l' liberal provlslon for tbcrreturned soldiers farming their life wor!:t, "

.

".. _"
eere 4e-votion to publ.ic ser,ylee and', the mpat

thn 11 IIny other, state In the Unlon, T}!e 'last' I fully agree with -licit... Burke thQ't the way ,to
, ',conacientlDus at.tentlon' to .•o�ficlal duties. lIrIor�_

l<',:i;:lnture provided for a special ta� of � mUl _' kelilP the 'boys and glll}s pn;tbe farm is to make . than tbat, he .;wlll' bring ,a, !Vlll}ngness t� u.se
011 nil the property In the state to be· used -as

. 'it as attractive in ,a Dll8iness-and soCial way �s ' ,._the strengtb of others to �1le'�nd tbat tb� gr.e�t'
o bonus fund tor eX-J!m'vlce me Ii. Every soldier other lln� of bJlalness.· I note tbat he say.s a .est good W''!Y be, brought to our common country.
hOllOL'lIbly dIscbarged Is, entitle.d to ',receive $25 good- Diany of the Jea:dlng�.flH'me.rs are renting' -=-

-

_

> "

, .", ". "-, .... ' ;
for every month,-of "l!ls seniee, tbe amount to their farms and le,ving' theIil,_�UJe tbei. Another reasop. w·l).y I tbink, Hard1n� �lll ,

be l1�pd In belping him buy a- farm or in getting- _ t.�in� they'canl)ot m.!\'ke b!lth-el!diI meet I am make a good Preslq.ent, and I ,say _thls--l.'itb.·,a '

�
all cducation. It 18 ,said tbat taxes in North won4ering boW' they expect t�e ,renter W-,llve,-: great deal of pride, is that-1!_e is a .B�wspaper ,

Dnlwtll have ,been very gl'efltly increased'J.mder, l?f(Y rent and mllke i!oth ends'mee,t if tb,ey, 'as,� man, �hjl fl��, � th� way, to be nomlnlrted r��. I

Nonpartisan League cpnfrai. Undoubtedly they I'successful faJ,'mers, CIlnnot"do �t.· ';'If it is re�H7 � the Presidency. The chief aim of eve\'y ,rigbt-, .:.,
hove but it m�t be! a(lmltted' tbat taxes ev:ery- true tbat tb�se leadh:Jg.;ifarmel'$ cannot make thlnld�g ne,w�aJM!r man 'hi �9 ,bthO�__ rvlc:�,j-�,?:
\I'here have been greatly Incr�a�� I bav.e not,... botb -ends meet, the case is bopeJess...1or the )llircoUntr!� to tie of servl� �o, h'-' state. anel �f
hne] the time to compare tbei Increase 'there

.

renter and he could not" be blamed if he falls. ,tbe c!)mmuDlty, In \\1llch>- he llves. HardlDg
with the ' Increases, In other states and therefore . At the rllik ot belngacMtsed of riding. a hobby' ,stllrte4 p�r, worked !lard 'alld ,came up sl�wll' "
do not ·know whetber tlIey have Increased more

_ I will sa'y bere that n will do. ,the farmel'S little', along. t�e rO)ld, many others'1fave trav�led ,t�
pl'oportionately than in other states. good' to' abuse tbe profiteers and mlddlemen.- thls.ll!fi� of opportunity. Be mastere4"e\fe.ly·i�
If they bare tileD the. League, will be ,out-' ,I tlilnk ,the remedy, lies wJth the fll,rmeJC8, them-_ ,tall �r the 'printer's �de ,Q..nd th��RQb�IB��

thrown for no 'farming state will s!llnd, for IOl _..selves.:, I tn.nk tbey mUIil� organlz� a,nd (1()o busrness from printer s devil ,to presl!!ma;Jl anel
IlIll'Pfl90nable tax, rate very long. The farmers . operllte:' ·I'mean actually cP'-ope�ate. not I!l.lmply, man.PIIJng edItor, and h,as majle_ g�d:..at e!f!F�
of Nortb Dakota are, I appreh¥nd" very mucli' jo,in sQme orgaDbatlon aqd pass r,esolut�o!lfJ. other thln� be has und,:�ta�en." " 1"

like farmers In otber states in tbat, they are . ,.
" ,

..... I,
'

. While I. am 'here I wish to say a f�w w'o�ds '

not anxious to 'pay taxes. '- - '..

�_ln�I�II"IIIIIIIH"IUIlIII"Ulllllltl"'''''lIIIIIwnnll_'''_'
b 'in'S

'

It also,has been cnarged' that the Nonpartisan a out my colleague tb�", enate. Senator Cur- •

IX' ked
'

•. -.'
..� . tis ou�bt I to be reoomfl\ated and re-elected by.Lellgne s hoo 'up<wlth-�tbe I. W: W . .--Thls l:lT· h d d' the blggest-majOrl�tel""glven a �an8as Sen-

'

i8 a serious charg� If true, for the I. W. w. fs ' l'Y,�lg e an, " _ ,ator•. As ,a member,of tbe A,ppropriatlons'C9m-hn8ed on ...a false economic and social principle - .

mlttee, CurtIs bas saved the' country iDililonsIt is organized.'for the purpose of dividing this �, _

Found l:lT_,antl·ng of dollars. _ Senator Curtie and I'hav� stooil to--
conntry into classes and exciting hate ·In each

(
l'y�,i

, th ... ft- I i
c1as� toward 'tbe' otber. Tli,e foundation pit-In-

. ge e.. on pract "al y every mportan� question .

f' r' .'

before tbe Senate. In so· doing, we bellev�e"
eiple of t!le I. W./W. Is not only false but i9 UWlllmlllRllIIIIIlRmmlllllnnm-;;;'lIn�IIIHIHIIIIIIIUllllllllllllmllllwum�nftm:.;;;1I11 wer'l volcl.ng tbe wishes o.f t�e. great Jnil-jor,lty "

�

11estruetive'{5f a dem._ocratic form of government., � of the people.' :,_.
, ,.', "

"

'

.

Thc representatives of tbe Nonpartisan League Senator Capper's Speech at the Ra·rding ,

vigorously: deny: that tbere Is any connectiQn be- , Ratificat�on in Topeka" July' 1,4.,tween their organization and tbe" I. W. W._Untll
the charge Is,. proveQ they are entitled to the
Ill'l'snmption of innocence.

'

If the writer o£ this letter from H-ontezuma .

is asking for my advice to the farmer readers of,
tile Kfln88S Farmer-and Hall and Breeze as to
joilling or not joIning this organization I will

�

say that I bave advised agaInst ,joining ICat '.

lellst for the present. Tbfr'State of ..North Da
kota is tryIng out'· some rather radical'and fa r- .

L'ca�hing experiments' in.. state ownersblp and,
stn t'e SociaUsm. 'F1�es�_experlments may prove
til be success'ful but there is In my mind a very
I:rnve (loubt concerning at least a part of them.
.I �!ln see no necessity',for Kansas farmers try
ing these experiments just now. We have in
thi� state the Farmers' UnIon, the Grange and
the State Farm BureaU. Tbese organizations
�(!(!lll to me to provide abundant' opportunity for
lIrg'nnization and c'o-operation, a�ong tlie farm
ers of Kansas. To introduce the Nonp1lrtigan
Ll'nglle, at the present time would only _tend to
create division and discord.
I have, however, no patience with those who

froth at the moutb every time tbe Nonpartisan
League is mentioned and I bave no excuses to
offer for tbose wbo resort to mob 'law to drive
Nonpartisan League sPeaker� out of tbe state.
TheRe speakers are entitled to tbe protection
of the law ana if tbe people of North Dakotaj
":i,h t!> tryout state Socialism' they have a
L'l:;ht to'tni so. I am not convlnce� tbat tbey
arc on the rigbt track, but I may be mlataken.

We-'vot� ,foi the Equal-Suffrage, amend,t!rent
and, did, every.tblng I� our power to gl,v�', the!
women,of this republic the rig_lit wbicb IS theirs
by every. consideration of jJ)sticefand reason,'
and to give It to tbem af the earlIest PQ_8slbla
moment. _

,

We voted tor the Volstead Prohlbltlon En-, ' -:
forcem,ent meaeure which buries old John Bar-,
leycorp so deep he cannot be resurrected. We
voted -to pass the blll over Pr�sldent Wilson's
veto alld we lIav().., opposed all other efforts to
nullify _probibltion and }!t::L ..��::"t� tbe sa'looD
nuisance.

.

.

.

We voted for the amendment. to the Lever ... ."t
whlcb ·was intended to jail the profiteer. Th�
Attorney',General asked for tbls'leglslatlon and
we were' glad to give it to' him but'I regret"to
811Y' t!:tat notwfthstandlng, 23,000, 'millionaires
have been -created in the last three' years and,
tbat tbe' A-merican people have been and still.
'are being victimized by tb& most conscienceiess
!land of robbers the world ever bas known. No·'

Wbile I am oppressed by tbe waste, ami ex- one of the profite�ring gang has yeJ: been place4
travagance of public business as conducted in behilld -prIson bars. "

_ tbe United States and in Wasb1ngton, I believe" ,

we are going to stop it for the best· reason In We vO,ted against compulsory military train-
the world-we Ishall bave to-it has become .ing. It is un-�erican, undemocratic and un-

compulsory. A good beginning already has been l1ec�$Sary at- -tbls time wben tbe country -i.s
made. The last two seasiOns of Congress saved staggering under a' National debt of 25 billionS.
tbe ·country 2% bUlions of dollars. 'Bere in We vot�d against a. big army in time of
AmerIca we have to make our public service a peacll. �lDety-two per cent of the Nation's
business and conduct it 0..0 business principles. revenue'll lire now being spent ·for war purposes,
Gov�,rnment is service, notb\ng else, or it is past and present. ,

The .�ost ?f maintaining our

not government. I am confident real govern-' army and navy two·'years af�er the armlstice.Js
ment is coming, with mOJ;e and more expert morE' tban a billion doll,ars, a year-twice the
mal1llgement of public affairs.

-

A, government amQ�nt that ie beillg spent for def�nse purposes
that will deliver the 'goods 'is' our 'gre,atest need, by any other nll�ion. .

.

.

I

not 1Q years bence but oow, 'and "tbis 'country ., W� voted for tbe Budget bill w�lch �ould ,

and its people 'are going to develop that kind have saved tbe Government JDlllions of d911ars,
of government.

. but President :Wilson vetoed it and for no other
reason than that it took away some of his f,u
too -plentiful aull:!Qrit�.

--"-----

We vot� for the National GUllrdllmendment
and.._did ever7tbing in' our'"lX>wer to obtain leg
islation tbat would encourage aJ1d build up a

- strong National Guard and compel the regUlar
army to give the citizen soldier a square deal.......,
'somethIng It basn't done for years.
'We voted for the bill wblcb gives postal 'em

ployes decent wages and a, cbance 'to live. WEt
voted to return' the railroads to tbeir. owners,
,because, tbe country was weary of the failure
attending Government ownership. '

,

, We voted for �very possible reduction of ap.
propriatlons. We apposed all river and harbor
and public building pork-barrel "Schemes, and
let" me say it Is to, tbe credit of tbe Slxty-alxth!
Congress, just adjourned, tbat tbe two sessions
mane a total saving below the estimates antI
as tbe ·bUls were considered by tbe former
DemQcratic . Congress of ,$2,374,460.817. Tbat
means a saving tbis year of not less...tharr·$l00
apiece ,for W'ery-famlly in the entire United!
States.

"

U·NDER ,the present National AdmhitS:.
tration" tlie Goyerriment' bas' broken
d'own completel)! on, the business side.
'In Wasbington d'Q,rlng the last few year9

tbe famous flood of .Noah's time bas beensur
passed. _Durin&- that flood It rained ,only 40
dllYS and 40 nights. In Wasbington we bave
bad 'a deluge, lasting more tban two years;- II.
deluge 9f billions, and wbat, we need 'to save
11e is anot�er Noah's Ark-' Taxes in this ('oun

try_were growIng three times as fast as welilth
befol'P the war came upon us. 'Tbe iWar doubled
'our National debt 20 times io the first 12
months.' Ultimately' .the war will cost th�
United States 100 billion dollars and tbls 10.0
biliions wlll have to be taxed' out. of tbe Amer
ican people.- For years to come, with ev�ry ,

·le.ak plugged, our taxes are going to be hIgh
enougb.�

Way� to H�lp the Farm�r
- .-

A READER o� tbe;Kansas-Farmer and Hall
II uel Breeze, L. Burk, of Little River,
writes tb�t h&' is' a retired farmer, wbo

w�s. actively engaged in farmIng and stock Bal'ding if electeCl wul be the first busInessralSlll" f 45
-

I C t 1 K "I d "
, ,

n t "or years n en ra ansas. 0- man by occupation to become President of the
f� I,clieve," says Mr. Burke, "that tbe :remedy United States and the need of 11 business man

fr�mtl�0. farmer's ills lies in- takIng the land at the bead of the Government 'Dever bas been
11'1

he rlgbtful owners and giving it to those so marked in all tbe bistory of tbe Republic.
is 1�lIhR\'e been largely failures. This positiol! I feel I know something about tbe Republican
Pri

the stronger because we bave no law of nominee for the Presidency. � For mdre than a

lI'i/;log'enlture in America and.it bas been said,
-

-

year I, bave..occupied a ,seat within a few feet
to '\ �ome trutb, tti'lrt"we go from sbl'rt sleeves of bis in tile Senate Cbamber o'f the United
M/ �\� sleev,es in three generations. I tbink, - Siatlls.- During that year' of associatIon it has
tion f I�O"-' tbat we must look in another direc- been my good fortune to hav� enjoyed close and
front

or the agricultural troubles '!_blcb con-
__ friendly relations with Wm: I am glad to tell

lll'ln us: I have an opportunity to observe my friends and neigbbors it Is my caRdld and

li{'eH�o t}lLl�gS her� at Little River wbere �.o_re honest jud�ent that Warren G. Barding will
othpl'

C {. IS shipped in and out tb�n at -any make an ableand forceful executive-a truly
A.tChis POL�t on .tbe H. and M. branch of tbe great Pre!!ident. He is'an upstandIng, stalwart
1 huvon" Topeka. & Santa Fe 'Railway system. American, with the fine cbaracteristlcs of tbe,
flft('1' � seen clurmg tbe last few montb� load

,.
lamented McKinley. Be has a sane and bal-

a loss �d Of fat stoSk shipped out trom here at anced. judgment, an abundance of ingrained,
Car loado t Ie feeders of from $400 to $800 a conunon sense, a aplrlt of faIrness and tolera-
ShiPI>ed t

I know of one small ,feeaer who '·-,tlon·t9 an extraordInary degree.
$1 GOO

wo car loads of fat steer!,! at a loss of / '

fu�me�s � am acqu_alnted wlth1everal leading T�e affairs of tbe ('ouqtry aredn a chaotic
In this community wb�_)lave rented conaltion. The b� brains of America wIll be
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Th�·-Development_ of This, Wheat Has B_een. the Most Spectaeuiar Thing in

Plant Breedinq 'in-the Middle ·�West
: \ ,

".

.., /.

K'
ANRED wbeat. �11 moat people ,--"-, By.John H.lparker

:'
�nred �wers hutr fiD�ced the

in K�n8lls are· becloDlng to ., 7 .•
. �'__ '

field il1SlK!(tio� of �Dred wbeat which

realize, is ad� mueb' to tbe _

'
,

.

"'"" -_ .
was ,eanIed on in 1918..1919 and 1920

. .-71el� aDd'value of the wheat (JtBtrl,buted tQ...farmel'8 and tes!ed' J� eitber Turkey__' Khukof:' ancf lOme- �here were four fDB�tors in the field

crop·hi Kansas, ,as there, were % mil- variGus paits of the state a� � times escapelflJllrt of the damage from thls,�ear·wh() !Jl&d!! a .careful aamina.

lion acres in Kanred tbis year. T"is tbIJt time It halt spread' rapldly ......Jn
' bot wiJWJB j1l8t. bdol'e' .rfpening" Kano U$ln of fields. ' �ey were 109king for

'acreage undoubt�ly wi!l be.
'increased

. 1919\ abou,t 50,OO<t_ acres were

gro?i
Jed I!ICeIDS' to be a ll!;tle JDQJ,e winter mh..tor.

'of

s.
oft wheat.:-other varietie,

consid�ably in the fall of 1920, and it The popularity of KaBied Is .:baldy� the. otber varieties and is ,of 'bard '!V'heat, rye._ nonou8 weeds lind

is the alm·-of.,th", KJimas. Experiment entirely 'On merit. It has several a _ egual to them in milling value.. The stinking SD}ut, ,
.

station and tHe Kanlllls Crop Ivrove- vantages over the T�e.J and Kh&rkOf' importance of. t},lls last point «;annot eoIIep lias IJsf; ., Gnwers

ment assocfatton to have..,l00 per, cent varteiles, 'wblch are being rapidly re- be over empbas1F.ed. No matter' wbat,
' �

'.

�a�h,!:��be:tf:!�::�Dted
to placed by Kanred. Yield {'tot,first Im-:�Yield of the variety, iit �nnot·auc- a :�8:ti1:rt:s"O:���:��t��

,
.

-; - portance \with any farm ctop and It 18 .:
permanently unI�_

t �lDds favor sllmms, �80 It Js aD. easy -matter fo

.

- � Amount. of Inspeded, Seed
In this cOn�ect1�n drat Kanred �:xcel". With the grain' tra�e, tlie4llillers, and anyone wisldng to obt«in pure seed 0

_ There will be seed enough available As p. ,�eneral average, of. all te;ts. tn- finally
the hooewlfe and baker.· K.nred wheat to do 80 Ma� grow

tbls �all �� inspected fields to plant cludink those at the experiment. �� I 'Tbe Kanaas Crop Impr�vement as- en have a large enougb acreage, so

about 1% IlllilUon acres, and at tbe-presr tlon and on farms, Kanred can be d� sociatiou, a stric\ly l�rmer'B organiza-- they can s�ly Kanled seed in car

t.nt rate ot Increase it will be but ,Ill pended on to yleld ....a bJl!lhels an_acre lion, is taking an active IJIIrt in the loads. It 'is expected that tbere wlU

rear or two befo�e enough pure seed more than ,either Turkey or �arkof. «1f8tifbution' of-- Kanred seed "Wbeat. always -be • demand for pore seed 01

I :will be available for the.'l million acres Und.er some condftions� tb��erenee There are ISOO prog.reSSive
famers in Kanred wbeat. in Kan8lls lind tlle preSo

whlcll are ,.grown. every year' in Kl\n· will'be very large ..ea.. for _�cet in tbis all8oc.iatioo. t¥Y pay an anDual fOllt b�k demand probably will con.

, ",s. ,When this time comes, It wlll�be a year w,hen rust reduces the yield of fee of 50 cents and, are entitled to tlnue for several ''fears for Kanred b

BIlfe to-#1&Y that Kanred will be addIng other va'rleties.· Kanred will oftt!n first clIance at B�urlng seed o� im- doing well in' other .ta.t�.- Favol'Uble

about 30 milli9n dollars a year to the yield. 8 or io busltels more an acre be- proved 'Yuietie8 developed ahd distrib- :reports of its performance rune bee

value' o.f tbe 'I�'ansa;s wheat crop. TWs cause it Is rust- reeistant. Another' uted by the experiinen.!-s,tntion.' The
ret.'(>ived from experimeDt .tations and)

figure i,s base� on: t�e conservative point in favor of Kanred', is that it fs fun.ds. of the . Crop Jmprov�ent as.< farmerll. in lI!!br88�., 8ou� Dakota,

estimate of 3 bU$els an acre increased from one to four days earlier than soclabOn --with �be fees paid by· the 10*a. Colorad9 IlIId even a8, far .east a

yield and ,on a; price 'of ,$2 a bushel.: I

" 'r-). • Missouri ant vartB of lJUooia.

. Klinred Is � pure' line-tj,ele�on
made .

. .

. Bc(:lIose 0 the 1lDIlfttled market con,

In 1906' from' a bulk lot 0 Grimean
;' dijioos. it Is not pcJBslble to predic�

hard.....wheat origillally int .
uced

'

Py
with any degree 9f safety, wbat tbe

�he -qnited States DeparQnellt of Agri·
'price of seed wheat will be, but it il

4!ulturj!. The selection which hils since
safe to say that 'pure seed of Kaured

been
. named Kanred, and several

wheat can be sold rel}.dUy at a JfUSO\lo

otbers, wer, made by Prof., H. ,..,..
able. premium over the regular pl'ic�

Roberts. at tliat time botanist at the
':fhe. Kail'sae Crop Improvement ass�

Kansas Experiment station. These .se·

cia.t1on �ill S!lggest a scale of prices to

l�ons were grown �nder bls direc-'
the Kanred growers, but the matter 01

..tI.on .uiltil 19U, \'l,hen they were turned
price must in every case be.. se.._tued 'by

over to tbe agronomy department. The
mutual agreement between thi! buyer

poorer types were weeded 'out grad-
a1111' seller. It certainly Is well worth

ually and Kanretl and some of the
while for any farJ;ller t() pa� a premium

other promising se1ecUons have been
of from 50 c�ts to $1 a bushel fIJI

tested in plots at tbe agronomy farm X_red Wheat, tiU,.Bf&,lI_' Yfeldflll!: var,iety In I'-..n",.",o; t],,, A"reng;�(I.f TId.. Kanrea seed wheat, as it will bleml

since 1911.· ·In 191�. ·Kanred was first \Grala!� .1!B'.�f!I.•I.R' aa.'1'I7
la 11.-7 (;O_"�Jliltle ..-,a '.I.'td.. ·stilt". his acre' return from $6 to $10. __

...�:.' ,.',GOod ·Road_s -for Wilson<
,

.

( 1 r'
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Do You.KnowThatWe-Ate Threatened
,

"

With I,A SeriousFoodShortage? ,,_,

-

:_'-
\ '

-

"

'..,

I '

_

Unless a -big yield, is: secured 'from · fall �Qwn grain, there /

,- will be actual famine., ...•
' ,

,

'

I,
/

I

J ':[
/

Only _
two-thirds eno�If�rm l�bOr is available. "It is �iffi-I-"cult to sow more acres 10 grant. The

/only way serious.

.shortage - can' be averted is'� to use fertilizer, and'make S$1ch
I

hou-r of labor produce two bushels instead of o.�e.,

.e-:

...

, ' f ".
, '

D& you -knqw that in August and September thousands of
freight cars must go West- to move the wheat crop? This is' ,,\
just th�.. tim,e w�e!l" cars �re needed \:0 ship Yfur f�rtilizer•. tOrdery_�r !e�dtzer fqr f�lI, sown-crops to

.

ee shipped at

once, or disastrous delaY will result.,
_

"

�

J
.j

" I .:. I
"

..

- .

Write Our Agricultural SerVice Bureau
' 'Y

d��me office. R.ich�O�d./VL' wo mafn�. Agncuitunl� Bureau. tet
appi �ou . as1• to' the best fertilizers to UIO on dilfen:nt IOilI and crops-the beatY ern lzer-how to tret the ereatest .roOd from ita UIC.

\ ,

. .' . .
- .

V-0 f1aot"Food--for Flowers, Lawns and -Vegetable Gardens
\ Put u� i� �OnyenieDt package.. Just the thing for Ihrub., potted planb and� .'

"boxes. For ule by Il;iding leecl. 'hardware, rrocery, tlorilt and implemfot ItOftL D
'I your dearer cannot B�pplJ'�u, writo 01.

,
'

•

r

OIaa,rlNtoIlo S. e,
" Oolumbla; S. O.
� Aua;n� a..

.-
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,
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, r.:pHE MAN In the city 'who i,s 'al- can be ,m,de to last 10n!er and the

! y 1. ,ways referring-to .llfe on the farm ce881ty f8l",ereptiqg new str,uctUl'l'S d

,
as one continuous round of bUss- ing the period of extremel,- high Pri

'

ful' days and pe"ceful nights, with \ylll'be avoided. ,Not only does a We

nothing to do but a simple routine of painted building last longer, but it a

c!lores that req�iJ."es neither ,patience' has a better, appearance than OUe I

, nor abl�lty is' either hopelessly ignorant Is negl...eoted and bare.

'or just a.,common "nut," Farming Is' It does not·require so mrlcfCpnint
.the. one great out-of-door_job that, calls cover, a bUil_d1ng when it Is new as

for the �rest combina�on. of Intelli� does' after the building has etoon

!
- genee, skill, patience, endur{lnce, ,re- painted for a while.' This Is a mista
sourcefulness, persistence and' courage, many men make. They try to' sa

r
Monotonou!i! routine-? Not exactly. money by leaving 'their new struc]

_, I
If the calf kicks hi� on the ,shin again unpaiyted for a )fear' or so, until I�
thls morning It Is almost sure to ,tie. have' caught' up a little in th

,

,I in a dlfferen� place. ,There Is, al�ays finances, and then it costs theui III

"

' plenty of variety even in a calf s 'ktcks. for paint whe.n they are ready

I
By the ti!Be, the cows are milked, the cover it. '

hogs .fed, the water pumped, the stock Even tho paint is more costly t!
all looked after for the day, the ma- formerly, it pays to use it. As so

ehlnery adjusted and 11 score or 'so ot h d
otber chores cdmpleted, It Is almost

OBe as sal , a dollar's worth of pa

sunup and time for breakfast. In sys;
wlll cover and protect more d'Jlia

,
temizing all' these things 'to save 'time

of lumber in-our {arm buildings to

and keep things moving prQperly, he
than ever before.

has devempe.!J more, execlitive ablllty - "

than it takes to' run the govern-or's Fattening Turkeys for Market

office.
' In fattenln� turkeys for the uiark

,
After breakl89t there may be a little -an, excellent plan is to begin abo

VI,TR"'P,IED TirLE' Plumbing to do" or a litfle carpentry. October 1 to feed night and moml

JL JL Soon he Is away on the other side of not feeding. enough at a tlIne but I

....
", the farm to fix 'the fence .....where the the birds go away still feeling a lilt

INCRE'
-

AS-,,ES C'_�O-P YIELDS,"
cattle broke over ,into the-alfalfa. Two hpngry, and gradually increasiug I

or three are down with bloat-no vet- quantity until they, are given all Ih

erlnartan In reach and he has to turn will clean up three times, a day durl

'p'0'R 0'ENED'ATIONS'
,veterinarian himself. Just now he no- the week before marketing. By

,
,

�, '

,

'

I tlces that th1! grasshoppers are hatch- latter feeding -Is meant that they a

I ing out, by' the' mllUons. He happeDs fed until they leave the feed and wa

I to l{now hQ.W to handle these, pests away. Som turkey raisers feed wh

I and sa-ves, himself hundreds of dollars. and oats during the ffrst part of I

I He y�t" lIas 5 hours' for, cultivating fa'ttening
'

season, gradually changi

I crops betore no� Doring the noon to corn as the weather becomes cool

I )our he looks qp the..markets .aud tries The majority, however, begin feet'

I to figure out If-';there 1s anything that heavily, on corn about November 1, a

-,I 'he can, put with the '$1.50 Ycorn, lie Ie �ince turkeys are not accustomed

r feeding to 15 cent hogs 'that wif{riiiiike such heavy feeding, scours often

im a 'profit. Talk about high flnanc- 8Ul� especially If new corn is u.!III

ing" -He has to be In the fr<Ult row. '; New corn can be fed,safelY,if thelif,

Angther day's work is done before keys are gradually accustomed II I

7 p. m. After this ther� 'is time for by feealng lightly at f[rst and lift

a little expert repairing, for- doing the heavily afterward.

cliOl'es:and worklug over his books to Confinhig turkeys during the raU ,

keep tab on the profits -and losses. If lng season to prevent their, using,

, he ,faUs he must have the courage, to much energy in ranging has been Iri

.. ,

take a drInk of water and a -ll.._ath and to some extent. but with little succ

start-over, There is no wonder that it Those confined to a pen eat henri

takes a real man to hold down the job for 2 or-B days, but after Ihis tht'y I

and that the others seek the obscurity their appetite and begtn to lose fi

and protection of the cities. rapidly. On allowing them free ra

A Need for More �aint _

agatn, they pick up rapidly and a

soon eating as he�rtily as ever.

There never was' a.' time when it paid better method Is to allow them f

be-t-ter to use paint. than now. .Lumber range; =as it lieeps- them in a g

is high In price and it is costly to healthy condition, and they are alw

build. BY'plltnting·old bulldtngs, they ea-ger to be fed.
"
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Everlasting drainage is' a certainty wid}
f/'itrtji�d Salt Glazed _Clay Drain Tile;
it never need be relaid. - Acids and

alkalis from fertilizers, water from salt'

marshes, or soil acids created by decay-
-

ingvegetatio.n, cannot soften or crumble
-it, cannot ever weaken and cave in its

-

. walls to, clog the flow. - Vi.trified Clay
is inso.1iilile. ',.,

"Vitrified" means that its walls, have
been solidly melted to.ge_!ger in:_ fie�ce

_

.heat to. make them hard and densesas

a stone jug 'instead of soft 'and porous

_like a flower pot, This density preventi
much -darnage by freezing -and thaw

ing,' Air arid water pass through the

joints.
Increased crops pay for .It if! two. or

three years, And the tiled-acres steadily
-grow in value _as the soil becomes

Iooser and more friable from unfailing
drainage,
Lay to stay with Vitrified Clay. 801&

by dealers everywhere. Bo.o.klet mailed -

,

on request.

CLAY: PRODUCTS ASS()CIATION

CHICAGO
"-

PITTSBURGH

-�,VITRIFIED CLAY
Drain ,Tile
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Amon6Color{}do -Farmers

WE
WHO live on-the plains, away the improvement of the relative

from industrial-centers, do not tion of farmers in the Plains sial

realize the degree to which When once a farm in the Easterll sta

manufacturing has taken labor away is abandoned, it .takes a long time

from "farmIng. Car window observa- get it organized for production ug

-tions are not depepdable ai_ways, but Western farmers are staying with

when they confirm, as they do, state- There isn't much else which thc��

ments fllat farming is declining in New do. They may not be finding it pro

Yo'rk state. they may be worth men- able now, but we .are confident t

doning. Much land seems to be HUe. they wil�do so ultimately.
The one thing whi,ch looks good is the

grass "being past-ured by herds of Hol-
'

Care of F1.owering Shrubs

'; steins. And we fancy if it were not I
! for milking machInes, the, herd!! of Early flowering Shl'ubs sue I

these would be fewer. Evidently the spiraea, weigelia, floweril!g cum

grain for these cows must be bought. and lilac, should be tdmm('(1 at
There's one outlet fOl,' the increasing cleaned up in the early summer,

the best results. Care must .. lie el

production of the kaiir crops on the
i d 1 thi tl t

. snre

plains. .r" C se - n s opera on 0 Ill,
ulld t

We' understand, now a lltt].e..,.more most naturally shaped shru,bs, t

'than we did the reasons for the sudden 'mos� normal growth �
which

.•e��� n

- increase of interest in farming being me�ns more and b�tter flo\\

shown by magazines and daily papers sprmg.

in the big'''cltles. Cit� folk have a dim Never, shear off the ends, ��lii
realization thilt food must be prodUCed bran("h�s . ..Always cut frOm till. \ I

from the soil ,and. when they see so thus maintaIning a natural grOWl �
little 'of It 'beIng produced; are begin- providIng' opportunity for new gl .

'ning to wonGer where it is to come to develop properly.

from. But they' IiItlll have·a notion The later-flewering ornamelltalS,
that the Government wTII supply food eluding the hydrangea, 'hibiSCU�"
by taking it --away from "profiteering thea, wlll ..not stand t!l� sallle

farmers" at prIces which will leave a ment for the operator is sure- to r�a
"large share of the consumers!r.earnlngs much flower-bearIng wood and "'p
to be spent for gasoline, tires and the the plant. It is best to trim or

movies. "
such, klnds during the fall or

This situation is sure to ,work toward sp�i)1g.
...._

J



�en you b�y a n�w.�l_Ill?le�ent, do'�;'�u1igure·��t ili ,adval}ce iUit'�',� :
.:

exactly howmuch profit it IS'golng to bnng you for every dollar lt costs? <->;
.

. SuPPoSe JOur -fa�� .were a fact()ry� _:(As a �att�t ofl�ct,-it '#- �
-

.�cto1j'jlour land andequipment is your �piqU,; your. seeds,/!e�i...
Iizer an. the elements are your raw .materialsj y�u are the c�l1ef

._ executive; your hired .help, the rabor;" iq-d' your fiI_lislted prgd_!1c,t· is
, 'the produce you send, to -market), :

--.'
.

You are "going. to. invest i.t;l ';lew ma!=�inery for this factory� i� you ju��e �t.�y this
standard your Investment will be profitable: Suppose a-machine's cost II $400 and
-it will last 5 years. That's $80 a-year.' How much of the time can ybu keep-it in
actual 'productive operation? You want to know this. It j$! the fact governing "

your returns per dollar, invested,
-

-.. .-
.... e , l • -: I �.

Your- inveabQent i.- at, the rate of, On�.of its tW� control levers-(you
$1.44 a week whether' the machine i knowtliit'·s allthe 0-0 needs to control,'
works one day or.every day. In other 'itfprovide's- forwa�d 01: 'reverse motion"
words, the profitable.machinery is. that at the pulley and-drawbaran" the-other
for which there is, the' greatest use, the lever controls.thespeq!. Sounds simple, ,-
one which works the most,for your- doesn't it? '

,; -.�
.
"

$1.44.

.Judge -'¥our_--ln'Ve.st��nt. _,

:

.,_By. This 'St�ndarilf_�-

",

'"

The 0':0 is�1C.ix-day-a-week-traetQr" ;
for there's-scarcely a working day inthe
year there isn't a jo.b for the G-O ..

When the G-O isn't plowing it is driv
ing .the grain separator, the. ensilage
cutter, the feed grinder, the wood saw,
or furnishing economical power for the
farm_repair., shop or the hundred and
one other farm power needs.

The great flexibility of the G-O makes
it adaptable for every kind of belt work.

, The G-O is simple. Simple iii construc
tion ana -operatio�� So simple, in fa��

.

that the most inexperienced operator
, can run if. No gears to strip. No

-

complicated controls.' Maximum .ac-

-:'_cessibility?f all parts--�syadjustmel)t.
. The 6-0 IS powerful and dependable,
Let us. tell you in detail, how the fr-O
will reduce your operating costs. ��nd
the coupon at once- for your copy" of
the tracto-r book, "How. Success Came
to Power Farm,"

.

,;"

Western Sales Offices and Works:. Cedar Rapids, Iowa
'-�

, -

THE G-O COMPANY oLTEXj\.S
Dallas, Texas ,

Eastern Works: DERBY, Conn.

,

Eastern Sales Offices:
2 ,WEST 43rd STREET·
NEW YORK CITY

.

•..,. ...F-u :::_, '�" : \ •

, ,#' ';... "�'III

,...
.... ..

\'-"
.

.;. •"( i;-
, -". ,,,' ,.. .

'_ ,\��� �I'
'.

.
._'

{�:..# ,\9' .

�'l' ,,�/. �,4�V; • �. '11 I."
.../,.\, .. , �jSWL .w:��.�� . fI'I'; "�� �""'+ ----,---....-----11
�"" to ,,« 11'1 T'o;r- 4'-4I ....� " - -

, t,,,)t.;, .. -,.�V/.. �" ':i\'tIc. ;"•• ,.t GENTLEMEN :-Please send my copy of the tractor

.....
·

... ,t�,c��. '

: I.,. h�l. s, «, "
. book "How Success Came to Power Farm."

•• IVJ4l .. '" III I-� v1l .... 'J'� ,_�
,_ .,"- •�.� .,II�I'�:�;L "

��'=-/I;.��;: I Cll!tlvate lc"l'es with
- ,�. ..,.. L\ Il 71 � •• '-It��...r"'- -r. » .

.

· .•::r�(,II,���,�..,
'

:$'\iII/'A;" .. ,�,�.�. horses andl-----men. �Give me some

1..' � ..l� •.• ,�'-.A_
•
• ...,�/¥;::� -,1,.···' lfo .t� idea how much a G-O will save me a year.

,," ., ��" � .
'.ftII' \"'�O -

�........� 'wJ'''1#;�'''''''''�''''
-
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Use, ··AII :lMoI)P- __PaIn' ',1,

.
\

W·HAT pure wool· i. to clothing, pure
white lead/iJ. to paint. Subetitutesfor.

both are frequendy used but shoddy F,Dt
wears no better than shoddy cloth and in the
end is no more economical.'

- .-'

All worth-while paints con�i., 101M white
-

lead. The better kinds are chid/Y white l�;,
the best kind is ,pure,white lead.

'

--, You are not likely to choose paint which
does not contain some white lead. The more
the better. The better the le.aS, the bettez,

I the paint. . "Carter" is the-last word in pure
white lead and �e one you will choose by
eyery test.

1�oo retail paint dealers sellCarterWhite
Lead-arid probably jep times � many profes- .

sional painters are using .t. . You can safely
follow their judgment.,

/

, ,

Carter White Lead Co., Chicago, DL-
r

Presidential Campaign Offer'
,

Daily aiid Sunday Capital

.$.2.75 From N�w Until $,.2.7SJanuary1, 1921
-- The regular subscription price of The Daily and Sunday Capital Is

$7.00 per year. On account of the coming Presidential Electron we wUl

send the paper from now unt1l January 1, 1921, for only $2.75:
'

You will now want to
.. keep advised of the respective merits of the dif

ferent Presidential.l.,.Candidates who are asking your support in the �o-�
"ember Election. 1:.0U will get reliable information from the publishel\,.

. United States· Senator, Arthur Capper, and our Managing Editor, Charles
Sessi911s; who are not only f��1liar with National Politics, but will keep
Kal1§'as Readers informed PI\Iltically of Kansas affairs both State and

County through the CQluDln& ()f the Capital each day till January 1, 1921.
,Mail your check-Do it NOW.

/

DAILY CAPITAL, Dept. 6, TOpeka, Kansas.
Enclosed find $2.75 for which send me The Dally and Sunday Cap

ital until January 1, 1921.

Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�.-7 •••••••••••••• : • • • • • • • • • • .. ••

I

,I
.,

I

Address .••••••••••••••••••• _ ••• t. ••••••••••• �
•••••••••••••••••••••

WE PAY THE FULL MARKEl' PRICES "LW�YS

HIDES A'ND FURS'
Green Salt Cured Hille. (all 'Weight.) No.1 ••1rlc
Green Salt Cured Hide•.(all 'Weight.) No.2 .• 14e

Horse HldM, to .Ise. No.1 ".00 to '7,00
B_ md_ to lIIu, No.1 ".oe to ".'18

T. J. BROWN, 126 North�ansas Ave,iue, TO� KANSAS

- i·.
1

" .

J1iI1 24, 1

/ ,,'

BY MilS. LUCILE· A. ELLIS
Club Secretary

,-

Who Said Picriic? 'Why, Coffey County

A PICTURE show and everything, bairns .eame in their -automobile.
is the news that comes from Cof- think they showed a lot of vel! as t

. fey \counj:y in r.egard to their big roads were vel'y bad., There were
picnic at the Lebo Park, August 6. Go- 'Present altogether� We had a busin
Ing? Evel'J()ne Is cordially inylted to meeting Imd a good program. At
be the guest of this club and share the our bustness meeting we,practlced
good time which these girlsand tlieir yells and chose Orpha Jo�es fot' y
m6thers' are planning. Mrs., Grover leader. Then l:..efresh�ents were S('rv

wrote me: "Dr. W. A. Jones of Lebo.. When it was about time to start he
has promised us the park and will' ar- it began to pour -down rain, but

-, range the grounds for us, and Mr. Tor- . course we didll�t let that scare us.

rance...of the Lebo Star gave us a pleas- slackened· up after a while and we pll
.

ant surprise- \ly telling us to allow time on the wagon and started' for the s

on our program for him to entertain us tlon. But it made too big )l .load ]
with a three-reel .movie." "'hat boy the !un'ses to pull over slipPfry I'oa

Qr girl, or grown-up for that matter, and i'bout half of us had to walk. II

doesn't like 'to go to a good picture yelled our yells all the way to the s

Show? So if JOU live a�y'Wbere near tten, for we sm'ely felt like expressl
Coffey' county and the wey,ther man our. pep. It was 'late when the gil
gives us a nlee day and good roads._ reached home and they were wringl

wet. Leavenworth county is show
more pep than 'it ever did �fore."
And .now let's talk "chicken" a whi

Are your chickens as healthy as th
should be? Are they full of..-Hfe 8

vigor, an� have they good appetlt
It's hard to cure chickens after th
become sick, so the thing to do is
keep them healthy. And!l chicken

-be_healthy must have proper care.
member that lice, mites, filth,
feed, dirty -,vater, damp houses, drat
and lack of care breed disease, \Vii
on the other hand, sunllg])t, fresh a

clean houses and runs, good feed, fr
water and good care and attentl
mean health, vigor, and big prof!
For information regarding poullq
diseases write to United States')I
partment of Agriculture, Washingt;�
D. C., for' Farmers' BUlletin (1)1,
"Poultry Diseases.'! _.

I

\ 1-;

Who�are, ....ho are, wlio are ....08. If you have provided no SlWlIl

P.Q.ultry club girls. can't ¥ou see? green feed crops,' remember Iil\
We are Mffall, but we'll gro .... tall. .

t d t b' -d d I ,
And go \ to the Topeka fair th)s fall.

� sproute oa scan e pro uce n

There's good sentiment in this yell few days and. this iii! the best gl!!l

composed by Helen Wheeler, leader of f�e<! you. can give y,our chickens. �

Ness county, isn't there? There are' don t neglect giving tllfm plentr j

only five members in this club and they fr�sh water and seeing that they ha

a-ren't very bil�, but they don't let their shelter from' the hot sun. Good C8

size or their age affect their pep. IlL big pr6iits"and prizes go hand in ha

fact, they think they're mighty tmpor- a!)d, wl!e� the contest \for 1920 c�o
tant and they ,von't be satisfied until youll find that in most instance, t

tl)ey convince other counties of this gl�ls who took the best care of tbe

fact. . chlc�ens �ave t�e most ·to show"!

How often.--do you read your club theh year � work.

rules? Elva Howerton, leader of Linn' f Letters Fronr-Club Girls
county, is very proud of one of lier club Perhaps the part of my work whl
members and I ;,on't blame her a bit. I enjoy mostIs the opening and rea

She said: "I received a letter from one Ing of the many interesting lette
of my team mates and sh� said she read which I receive. I can give only a Ie

the club rules every w�e� so she co�ld quotations in each club story, but J

ge� m?re meaning. out o�· the club. I sure they help you to get acqullint
think It would be fine if all of the gtrls with girls in other sections of t

would do that." And Elva is rtght. state
Just think of the time that would be I h�ve four hens with little chickens..

saved in answering useless questlons'Tf eggs hatched just fine this time. I 0111 d

every girl had a thoro knowledge of the Ing as much &9 I can to boost the Cap

Poultry club.-Hazel Coleman, Siler",

rules of this organization of which she county. .

is a member. Study the rules, glnls, if As there aren't manv vmembers In eilb

you would please your' county leader ��'�nt��U�':, d:Cll�edor toca::OldcIUo�r Inmc;\1'
and state secretary: If you have lost together. There were only tour ot us pr

your copy, I Shall be glad_to send you ent at our meeting with Clar-ence U' z. C

- club member. but we had a good lime a

another.'
"

many Important m,atters were dls('ul�
Here are some ot fhll things we der.

Club Members Go Camping to have purple and gofd tor our club col�
�

-:' for our .untrorms, overalls tor the bOY�
I

What win our elub members do next? glngha!ll dreoses tor the girls; 11101,
They're alwRYS thinking of something "First' or Bust": to have box or pie sl"IP�I'

, _J J occasionally. We also discussed pub �
new. The latest news frow olmson a club paper. This county has lots 01

county is that all three clubs are plan- when once stirred up and we're gOln.�al
i i tri i A t show th.e other counttes what Mende I

n ng to go on a camp ng p n ugus IS.-Bernlce Gum Meade county. I
and will have their August meeting one- Tliere were 32 present at_pur fifth J11ee�e
f th d hil I at my home.. After a good dinner we

I
o e ays wen ca·mp. our buslne�lI. meetln&' out-of-doors III

,
. And speaking of meetings. The Leav- ears� Then we playetl games and well�
enworth county girls think the meeting riding. EV4!ryone had a fine time.-

I h d 1 t "J
Moore. Cloud county. 1f1

wh eh they el the as OL. une was rAll of the poultry club members
I II

very good under the circumstances. I present at our meeting .... Ith Cora f'i.;IU
thi k h· I 'h th cl b t d cept Beulah Martin who had the m s

IV
n eac glr I e, U wro e an to break- her arm and ahoulder. Severo tl

told me about it and' everyone of the Itora were present. We had .. fln·pper
1......

..

d i t tl dl H" playing games and then a • o'clock SU f
.,...ersma e n eres ng rea· ng. ete/s sandwlch.es. pickle", cpokletl. cake al1!,1 nl
Beth Beckey'8 account of it: salad waf! served. Atter supper we '\�
-

"We held our meeting at Lillian the movles.-Erma.--Organ. Gove counb�<I
•

• At our J'une meeting ....e voted to I{I
Hughey s home. In the mommg it just �ew8paper which we will ca\( "Veal'ccuil
poured down rain and we hegan to and Eggs." We al80 appointed ,!,n e� enl

, committee to appoint the "eato an<
d P

think we wpuldn t be able t_o..ohave our talnment committees. We had a goosl
meeting, but by noon it ba'd quit rain" gram and a fine dlnner.-Ruth

lug SO I called 'up the girls who were le�d!,r, Rice county.
ara

('oming oti""tlle interurban car and told r Wouldn't YO\l like .to meetcounU
tllem that my brother and I would meet and Helen Barret of Dlckinso� tb
them at the statton. I was afraid there The ,PIcture shows them wltb

wouldn't very m�ny come, but they jnst pony, "Mable."

plIed off the car. We certainlJ[. had a
-------

wagonload, but It was lots of fun. Soon Alfalfa Is t.l\e most

after we. arrived a.L.Hnghey's, Fair- crop in Kansas•

Grace aad Helen Barret

. pack up your lunch basket, see that the
car is in good running order and wan

der CoUey county way the morning of

August 6. I can 'assure you of a hearty
welcome.

."

.,



,Vill Western Kansas Take the Pep Trophy?
BY EARLE B. WRl'l'MAN

Club MaDllger

Cost' of barn' paint
.

A riew way to figure it ,

.
Take � 'pencil .and paper in

one hand, and put down the
cost per gallon. Take a brush
and a. half pint can of any
paint, Now paint the side of
You.f' barn as 'far as the paint
will go; Then measure the
space, and mark it down. .

Now take a haH pint <;ari of
Lowe Brothers' Barn -'Paint,
and do the same· thing. In
doing it, compare the ease

with which Lowe's spreads on,
and how thoroughly it- covers.
Take particular notice of how
you can brush it out so much
farther than the 'other paint.
,NQW measure ;_the space

Lowe's covered. Compare lit
with the other.
Then consider the reputation

of Lowe's, with its half a cen

tury of paint making back .of
it, to back it up: After which,
if :y:ou don't paint all your
barns

I

with _ Lowe Brothers',
Barn Paint, it will be because
of some reason all your own,
that you don't want as good. a
paint as y,our money will buy. _

Lowe Brothers' Barn Paint
is sold by the one best dealer
in each town. Send to us for
some eye-opening paint facts
and fi�. :They save you
money.

lIGREJ'S something doing in Bus- _cQunty -leader-c-sbould write to the,
-nIl county. 'lIhe three Angu. club manager for a list of points to be

h�o,ters and the one Bolsteln en· counted in this
�

contest. And don't

<in"t
-

who make up, the team are forget· that members in counties with

\'i' I' together to put their county no leaders are ellglbte to compete for
, t':I� front. I like tlie :way-those the I)fizes offere'd for obtaining th�

-. ���RI!i�\'� lire handling their work, too, for most associate members �or next year. �
'�Il()\I",'; genuine interest in the .club Butler i� another county where joint .JII!""�
in t.nowledge of metliods of feeding club 'meetlDgs are being held, MId

::1 il/l;ldlil1g calves. The' members 'are whJle the 'membershlp is not _�&-large
itlc-n wa ke tv every opportunity, too, as fn some other counties, the supply' .

I' i hr-lr local newspaper carrted 0. of pep, has no l'imit. Here s an Inter- -eL'
I I t II rile-up of the meeting. estlng letter from Eva Leatherman, one'
:�I'il(- Hussell County Calf-elub held of the Butler CO:�lll�l_meJ?bers: '�'Well,
s rl!'�f: III 011 thly,meeting Juna.26, after we hajl our meeting and It was -a �reat
<tp"'Wlilent from other dates because succl!f!s. We planned a,. program for

.

r:1ill," writes Olub Reporter Carl next month's meeting ana al� planned
ro<" "We discussed the, club work, ,for our club paper, Would·n t'YO� llk� �

srs of feed for each member's calves, to subscribe for It? The price IS.20'
.

-, •
-'

III the klnds of feed the calves were, cents a year and we want all .the sub- EASIEST on Il1orse!r--easlest Oil- man-bettet �
ech'ing. We elected the f'lllowing serlbers we can get. You know, J lost, discing. \ This explains -whyRock Island':
J'i""I'�: Kale Workman, president; one of my calves, but the. other is do- 130nanza with gangs that angle from the outer
('1111('[1.1 Graham) vlee-presldent.. -Fred lng fine. I was away, a week recently, d

.

I d b
-

. h
'

['IZI'!', secretary, and myself, .club and left father to take care of my_calf.- en s l� un�qu.a e
•
y any ot et;. con- _

-pllrl�l', We also had plctures taken- He d!fln't" treat her as I do �nd when stru.ctlon. Inner diSCS do .Ilo� ride o&; ..1!'liI�.
fill) club and of every individual I came back sh,;, was hardly the. same cutmtoeachother. No binding, NQ

rl1lilt'l', which will be sent to the dub calf. I h,aven�t'�had any l�ck fmding dead wei�ht,PI! horses" Pr�ure is co�st�nt.
uuager. The polnts made by the Rus- new membe_!s for next year s club, but .penetratIOn even at aU times. Lifetime
'II Vtl"l1ty club during June total 119. will not .gYVe up, I surely am planning etrength. - Light draft. Send 'for Bpnanza
1;n(1w that Russell county stands just on going_ to '!.��ka in S�ptember for catalog and get all detAil.... .

� III11<'h chance of winning the pep the big pep meetmg and expect father ,
--c-

<,

'01'11)' as any other county." 'will go along." .' ,�,
,

, Chan eel Don't you- suppose _Eva's, fatl)er'County Leaders May be g laughed at her wben she said he hadn't
T1111'l'ah for Russell county! Those been giving her calf as-good care'as it
,n' are putting it all over some of was accustomed." to? After all, tho,
e Eastern �ansas clubs. As a matter club 'members do pay more.....attenfl�

. fad, I think the club manager will to their calves than older folks eanr
11'0 10 scold sOJ!l_g of his county lead- spare time for-8'fld the calves respond.
.s,

,

Slll'cly no calf club memh�r will Won't you agree with me, after taking
lmit t ha t there is more pep 10 the a look at the two fine calves 'I am
1: L"iu�, yet there ,is·sca.rcely acountz showing you this time, with their
Hill',J' III that club who IS not. right up proud owner, Clara Long .,

..of Clay
ins toes. Indeed, there will be a county? They're about as ffne HoI.

!1I1:;� Ill' two in calf club leaders un- steins as anv <!.t which the club. man
'H more pep is shown, for it isn't fair ager has received'lIictures. '

let n "dead" leader hold down the ",.'

I' [If his teammates. l Calves are Like Folks
AIWlller county club deserves a 10t- Even with the experience which club
Crt'(lit for the way. it carried out a members are acquiring rapidly, reports

1110 meeting. Linn county hustlers, still come In occasIonally of trouble in
Klt'l' Ille leadership of Hazel Horton, keeping calves in proper condition. In
rl �linl'ge of the Capper club's picnic, this connection I want to quote part

1(1 f1f'('ol'(ling to all reports tlley cov-: of' a letter from Bertha Dawdy, a
'('r] themselves with glory. Jn vthat Guernsey booster of Shawnee county.
11 11 t,I' a 11 three of the Capper clubs "In reading the club story I noticed.
'0 -uong; so the teams take turn in that some members have been having,
'1'1111.t:il1� meetings. More than .100 trouble with their calves," wrote, Ber-

,

1'�(lIIS attended the picnic and-tf'was tha, "I have 'decided from my expe-
111l! (lay for everybody. If Linn can rience that calves are Iike people. Some
, t his, why can't other counties? can eat wrffit others cannot. One of
�ly ""I!:gestion in a recent club story mine must be watched closely, as the
at i11c1iYidual members-those who least thing upsets her, while the other
I'C,n teammates, or only on�be is hearty. _I began feeding the, same
"l1lilll'cl to compete for the pep tro- amount to 'both my calves and found
.r l11l'l� with much enthusiasm, and that one would grow and keep fat
e 11.IOl'e I think about it the more while the other would not. so I began-
I'OI1:.:I� I am inclined to think these giving the s-econd some extra feed. I
)'� and girls should have the oppor- find it v�i'y interesting to study the
,nlt)-. Of course, every club member likes and dislikes of my calves. ,They
II� III,.\' pep reads the �weekly story, have very different dispositions. One
J 111 g(�il1g to announce bere that any seems so kind and gentle, whUf1, the,I III girl who wishes, to compete _for other is inclmed to be stubborn. How
e PPI) trophy=sand who hasn't a much t.hey resemble people In actlon !"
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N-0 nAufhas fallen on this farm wl,leat �OIlOWlng wheat '�ldoin yield!
for more than a week but today, as well as waen it follows some other
July 9 we still have a fall' �crop. That has proved true hel'e thb

ply of mOisn;re left over from�the good y�ar and even tho such flel�s were'
rain of 10 days ago. But if no rain fEl'Ptilized, the fertlllzer seemed to have
fell here, a good one did tall within but Ilttle effect. This does not IlleaD

sight of the farm. On the evening of that such wheat was not good, fol' aU
July 5 when I started for the .eows' a wheat is good here this yeaI,', but II
storm cloud came up in the seutb and does mearr that it was not as good as q
seemed certain to come over us. I .would have been had , the wheat M
.b.w:"rled because I thought Jl wetting lowed some other crop.
set!!'hed certain but when the big cloud --.

_.

·
was almost overhead it stopped; h'esl- Storing the 1Vhea&

�••IIR. tated, and then went the other way. I Last s�a9Qp there were 12 threshiu
could see heavy showers falling but a mar-hines owned and operat_ with

short distance �way while not a drop a radius 9f 5 or 6'miles of -this far

Of rain tell here.
' One mall owned three machines but h

.

-- has this spring sold two of them whle
.

Good :Ir�pec.:.ts for Com have left 'the, nelghberhood but tb

Corn is �ery promIsing and has mols- place of these has been taken by tw

ture enough in the ground to stand an- more whh;h have been brought in

other week or 10 days wlfhout
-

harm This should mean threshing machiul'l

even If no rain falls. The cool weather in.plenty to .do the wo9t, for the gram

which came after July 4 was very 'lthlS ye,r is very clea'n and free from

weicome; one week of such weather weeds and the straw Is of just tbe

dries the ground less than one--day of right slse to handle. Last yeaf the 12

hot south winds. It was 'also very machines of· which I speak ran ver,

comfortable working weather atd we steadily'" untll cold (weather before

plowed corn in comfort for, bolib man they had all the jobs cl-;'!lned up but

and beas.t In a growth almost as high this year I think they will .get tbe

as the horses' backs. 'So good a growth work done in Il�l()he time, if bad

had .the corn made during harvest that weather does not prevent. .There will

we had to give up 30 acres .. as being be much more stacking than 1!l'St year

laid by but we got 25 acres of corn and for many who have large amounts III

8 acres of kaflr plowed over the week of grain have no granary J;;)Om for it nud

July 4. AIT' occasional tassel Is to be they know to a certainty that the el�

seen in the corn. --This means that the va tors cannot handle half bf it. A

critical time for the' crop has arrived number are �\!ylng the" galvanized

Ilo.,pd we shall watch' the clouds with portable gr�ariee but these are, now

rlfore than common (interest for the very cost1y-"and most farmers flgul!

'next 30 days,
that the cheapest and quickest stol'age

__
they wlll have is the stack.

Staeking Grain Use All of tbe Manure
I am. writing these notes one &ly But if there Is doubt as to the �

earlier than, usual for tomorrow we ex- dOin of using commercial fertilllll'

pact to begin stacking grain. The oats year after year on the same. gro/ll(
will,be stacked "llrst beCause they dry there can be no doubt as to the !lItllI
more slowly than whelrt if wet- and following -the application of barnyl�

_ they also are more easily Hijured If manure. That kind of fertilizer fl!,

wet weather catches them In the shock, exceeds in value the commercial kind

Bpth 'oats and wheat are entirely free and the effects last for at least fll!
trom weeds and- the shocks stand up years on oUT soil and even lODger

well, which means that an ordinary where the crops are rotated. W!Jeat
rain would do· no harm. Several eSPilcially, responds to manure on ou!

threshtng+machlnea started yesterday upland and at least three good wheal

near here' and one or two more start crops can be rnls(d in success lou III

tooay. The gratn Is In good condition manured. land so far as fertility b

to thresh exeept that I would not care concerned, Last year both mauun

to put very much of the ne-wly threshed and commercial fertilizer did harm II

wheat In a large bin where It could not all the wheat to which it was applied
·

be'moved. Despite a dry harvest, the but such a season as that does nol

wheat berry still has-a large per Cent come once in 20- years. Fof' the 1921
ot moisture' and If threshed now and wheat crop It would be-best to !Jaul

·

a large amount stored together it Is the manure this summer and plow U

almost certain to heat more or less. under' at once'<but if that cannot I:t

done it can be hauled and used tor t�

Value of Co�erfial Fertilizer, dressfng any time between now find

We harvested a 52-acre field of next April. Tl� soojier it can be got

wheat" for a man living in Burlington on the ground the better, for the uexl

on'wlilch fertilizer had been used last crop, but it will do good no mutter

faU except inl a few stripsdhru the when it Is applied.
field. Judging from these unfertilized " I

=__

strips, !'should say tiiat the strip hav".
Good Pr__ Offered

ing fertilizer made at loost 5 bushels Now that th@\wheat is safe in t

to the acre more. The amount used shock and threshing machines ha ve

was 125 pounds to the acre and it cost gun to operate there is more iutel'

$44.50 a' ton. Allowing the highest taken in tlle prite. Until the wheat

price for hauling the 'fertilizer from was considered safe few tllought lUuch

town-12 miles-alld also payiijg tlle about price but o�IY of saving ,�
highest wages for the extra work 10- crop; now the price is the main oll]

.� curred lA drilling, it is evjdent that of interest. 1\'1ost elevators in tbis i�

this' commercial fertilizer returned a cality seem to be starting with n pri�

net profit of at least $8 an acre. I of $2.45 to $2.50 for good wheat, willel

should set the yield, of wheat on this means Il.ll wIleat, 10r....... 1 ha've seen no

field at 20 bushels' to the acre except poor quality wheat raised this yea!;
the unfertilized strips which will Grain dealers expect to take a larg;
scarcely yield 15 bushels. This is an shipping-..morgin this year, so I ad
upland field and it has been contln- told. In a conferenee of Fal'Dle

uously cropped for pl:obably 25 year:s Union-managers at Salina a s_h?l't tir
and h� much longer I cannot say. ago It was ,agl'eed that conditIOns �

During ,that time no manure has' been manded 2 cents high.er shipping llln�
hauted to the field-except on a small than was taken, 0lle year ago. ted
area. That small portion was manured speaker In the conferen('e Su�ge: �

a number of years ago and It was plain -that 10 per cent was a fair 1�\1 �

to be seen where it was applied by the charge, which see�s a little �I� Ie!!
better growth of wheat. me, but in the UniOn any profit" bel

__
go to the shippers so a little lug

�
_ Soils Need Improvement charge is not s� much object .to. t�bJl

,

. Ma,ny grain men seem to tbm" "
It seems certain t�t ,the appllcatlon. prices are hlgh�r at the .....start tb

I
of commercial fertilizer ",Ill, in ordl- >they w.,,1ll lie- in 30 or 60 days, bllt.!�
n�ry years, quite largely Increase the later In the year they will be 111.

�
Yleld, of wheaton our uplands for one again. That is just. their guess nnd�
year, at least. But where wheat fol- this case one man's guess is liS g

lows. wheat and all crops are fertilized as another's'
I

it seems likely 'that succeeding appli-
. �

-

...l

cations return less profit. We all Prompt spreadi�g Is Iqtportllnt "',
Iknow that' on our upland ", soil man,ure.

•

\:I
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Treats 10P_ bu. ,of 'Grain per'HOll!;
TheCummerAutomatic Smut Machine runswithout�wer

of anrkind and treats 100 bushels ofgrain per hour. Plate
- grainm hopper (1); forma1d�yde iihank (5); open valve (�.:
�� p�ssi�g down"""througJi grain. valve (2) faJ!s on turbine / .

.- (3)" c_sing It to revolve, thereby mixing gram WIth the-spray \

of .orma\l�hyde af!d p� on down through.outlet (4) intobasket or
1

. sack. Guaranteed slmplest,theapc;§t,mosteffic1entsmutmachine made.

r Smut Deatro)'S MillioIiiI Why ,Not Prevent Smut'
Govern�ent authorities have is- 'So askS University dE Minnesota and

aued a warning against spread of urges use of formaldehyde treatment.

81DUt. Over $30,000,000 lost annu- The Cummer Automacic ·¥achinC\_j)rc
ally' by grain diseases. Farmers are vents smut and increases the yield. Ea.
urged in Bulletin No. 1963 to fight

.

seed gets individUal treatment anel is left_
lDlut with formaldeHyde. 'in'peifect condition ready to lOW. .

.

./7 Per Acre Sa��a - fhe- Crop' By actual experiment ill

C - - - - many states,. ,7c_JleI' acre
. will save the grain crop from loss 01 10 to 50 per cent. Write US

__

today for booklet telling all about 'the Cummer Automatic Machine and infar..-' .

mation on 81DUt.
'. •

w. iaM a/fICr;y a''_etive p"_"_
Han lor ...,_. and· ...nl.. W......

CUM��.CO.r
.

I

Dept. E

/ "'Going � AD :Arouhd�,

.",,"--theG� Judge
..",.-,...

.

'I find men: are tatdnll
to the Real Tobacco
Chew.

'.

The �ood, dch taste

�a,sts somuch longer
that you find i!,aves
you' money to use

dita'-Class of tobacco.
Any llJ,an who uses

the Real Tobacco
Cliew will tell ,you
that•.
Put "'_' in two stylc!s

RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco
W-B CUT is a lon� fine-cut tobacco
'- ,

Wcyman·3rutoIO CrJr'l',)dny, 1107 Broadway. New York Crty

5.".clall.
4 modern home sewage disposal plant':-Wlth or wlthont run

ning water, You can have-all the comforts, conveniences and

sanitary advantage", ot a modern city h.ome, These, tanka are

made of vitrified salt glazed clay and wlll last forever. Send

for descriptive bo�let. ,.

-

W.S. Dickey Clay Mfg.CootDep'. 51, Kansas City,Mo.
t:.tabllabed 1885
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:;;;�i!!iieiii_iiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiii!iiI.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii����iiiiiiiiiiliii'" from. esc'�plng. If -the bins : are e:nof r.�==!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1;;i I - su:ffi('lently tlgh.t,-:twic� or three tlm�

Ru'r·J:l,'l E'n�l·ne.'erinJi ,-Hints-
<

{�eJs��tltl' of carbon bl��lfide 'should.,

U tJ U . Not more than a pound of the,liqu�,'
carbon bISulfide. should be placed in a'

�y � &.J8D�;' eontalner in one p\�ce. These con-
-

I. tainers l!hotild be' distribufed about- the...

..,.;.�-�,__=-!I!!!I!!!5!!!5!Il! !I!!!!i!_II!'.--" -top of' _the bin,-as the ga!'l formed .w!Jh

1/- ,

'
,'.

the rapid evaporation of· file liquid ilt
00 OFTEN we associate the up. The manufacturers of explosives heavier than air and siQks to the-b.Q.t- '

thought of destruction and war- hava very helpful literature that the;y: tom of the "bin. Carbon 'Disulfide .1S1
rlll'C with the idea of explosive.. are glad to distribute upon._� proper highly inflammable and exploslve-;and

, fllct however, that when a com- request. When malting such", request no lights should b.lt. used during fuml:.{'�n is'made between the hostile the purpose tor which the explosive Is gatlon,-wlIich process should last 36 to
'

f explosives with the uses in peace Jntended to be used should be stated.· 48 'hours. ' '

•

�c�. tite quantity, in the for':D,er case" Dyn�mlte i� a safe article if a Old billS -that have \leen badly In.
des into tnstgntflcance, To appre- proper appreciation for its, power is

lestejl should be fumigated before tlie
te this fact it IS only necessary for had an� if !,easonable Intelligence is

new grain Is' put in, as well as 'after
moment to begin to consider articles used in Its handling and storlng, Dyu!!- the grain is in. After -the pe_riod of

r immediate vicinity that we have mite that is ver� old is unfit to use, fumigation the bin should be-atred out�:�l'Olll1t of the-agency of dynaml!e will not give good results If
....

any, and several hours, by .opening doors or win- '

t1 other explosives. The hair sprlDgj;l may be' ,dangerous In its handling. dows, before anyone enters the bin.
our watches, our cook stoves and Priming a cartridge long before it Is, Stacks and shocks. sOJlletfmes become

cct sky scrapers w�re origlnall!_ �o be used is courting disaster. It a,lso badly infested. Early threshing .. of
-

illrd rrotn the ground 10 the form of IS folly to charge one hole after an ad- course-,Jlvoids tfils, but as 'goiIlg thru
e wilh explosives. Our plows, trac- jacent hole has _a charge and primer the sweat in the bili 'produces very fav
rs, implements and in fact practica!.�y_ already placed. Carrying a supply of

orable conditions fot the Inseetr- earl)'
I mctnts are in the same category. caps along' with the expl�sives while it

threshing is not a sure -preventive.
rc fuel we use, with the exeeptton of, may be convenient may also hasten the '

ood, was in most cases brought- to us collection on a Ii,fe Insuranee pollCf. -Co-operative Banking Law
ru the use of dynamite. Our tooth A person who permits himself to
wder, talcum in 'many eases, ..first handle with" utter disregard a few ,Fa�ers of Republic --C_01inty in at
rted their process of manufacture sticks of high explosive is nof a-safe tendanee at the J'!_ne meeting. of, the
rJI the use of exploslves.. Our rall- per@n to have around. While he may Couney Farmers' Union passed--a
nrls have removed impediments and not care for his own life he endangers formal resolution demanding thlit memo
ve made large cuts or tunnels by .tne many innocent peo'p�e about .hlm. The bers of the incoming legislature enact
Ii of explosives. We could elaborate grading of dynamite' is made "on i:he and make effective a co-operative
great length concerning this great percentage of- nitro-glycerine ti(at it banking law, acceptable to the State
nstructlve agency, but enough has contains. The higher the percentage of Farmers' Union. It is pointed out that G tI'll said to indicate in a degree the nltro-glycerine the more caution is nee- farmers hav.e found the co-operative

, e '

Idospread use to which Itcan be put. essary in its lIanilllng. plan of doing their own business both

t' SIf your farm land is elear and con- There are
-

certain operattons in' in buying and selling various lines 'Of

,ins 110 stu�ps or large boulders, if it w-h,ich a slow acting, explosive is, de- commodities to b.e just�and practicable,
.

ums well, If yot( never expect to fell sired -While in others a quick powerful and as far-mers are, suffering under Book. 1JOr7a."':...._. _plant another tree or to make an impulse is necessary, The first type the .present financial and industrial ",IST

Cfl\,lItl.on for any purpose, if, there tends to move large masses in .a body strain they feel the need of laws ."h,ich =�-teb!O���,�:;;::.::::'::;:':::'!.Jver will be occasion for removing -an while in the latter a shattering action will enable them to �o co-operative FeedHopfoi'BiaecProfita."II fot�lIdatlon, and if your orchards is had. In order to properly detonate banking, which Is not possible under Tbouaanda of farmers have proftted � tile
r tloing ,the best they �a,n for the a charge, proper tamping is essential. our present Kansas statutes.

'

:���u:.8D.'!.t.aru::a.::::r,::,II ('Ot�dltlOn, th,en perl:!.'!P8 you will _If a charge is not confined, the ex- �at a remarkable ea�in(a iii '-l CXIIta.,I IJC interested in explosives. ploslve tends to burn and its effective. ":Qig Hog Show at J'a.irs
.

Savea:voucOet'ofhiah'prkea,araJue. '

Dynamite for Ditching ness is largely destroyed. Be!>ide,1; i.f Nearly half of the pen....spac� for S""S_DHi JpWtll,lJIrTit" chances are you cannot number the explOSIVe. burns instead of i�itlDg hogs aLthe T6peka Free FaIr ,has al- _

lIr�('lf 119 one of the particularly well· spontaneously, poisonous fumell w.�l reo ready ,been reserved, says W. J. Cody,
.._..., ...-..,......,_-�..

I'ol'ee] persons just described and suIt.
.' superintendent of the, swine depart- �.:t��=

I'cfure it will not be amiss to remInd It i9 hoped,that this article will lead
ment. Two new barns have been �m\1 that it is possible to d'rain satu- some to begm to appreCiate the in·
added, making 12 in all with a ca. _

eel 01' marshy soil,and malte �t pro- telligent use of e�plosives on the �ar� pacity of 432 pens. :rhe closing date
eon-I....-tM\::£:$ctire, Drainage ditches can readily as there is no doubt in the WrIter s 'for entries is August 30. Breeders who - -- ...--_

hln�ted out in one 'operat\On. Of mind that there are many cases in th� ,expect to show shoulcL4.8ke reserva- Y:1:;���_'DwIIbUIIda:
Irse, it will be necessary to investi· localit;y where it could be used to ad

tions at once, as it may be necessary Dept.511. KaDaaCity.�
te the proper faU ,so that the flow �antage. to ,reject tflose who enter late because 1111,11,11'11II [Ie as anticipated. Where the sub· there will be no place to put the hogs.
il is impervious, causing poor drain- Killing the 'Grain Insects l!!..��Tj;-'=';;�_;-;-�.����;;�''�'����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;IQ. it is possible by a few well chosen
sts to cause the movement of soll Cheaper livJng ,appar�ntly is in im·
tel'. providing the hardpan is'under- mediate prospect for a small-sized but
'(] with a more open soft; numerous part of our population, the
l�ol' straightening a stream and pre- insects that infest grain bins. The big'
nting washing away of the soil, wheat carr�ver of some millions of
namite is admirably adapted. The bushels, much of it probably infested
I'ilntages cited for dynamite in more or less. and the fact ,that the car

tCltillg are, reduction of cost. absence shortage will compel the holding of the
n large soil pile afong the ditch, the 1920 crop on the farm for many weeks
tie time required, the absence of all promise to reduce the B. C. L. for

('l:henll expenses for equipment, the the six pIjncipal kinds of bin bugs
llit:> to dig successfully where the and weevils. To prevent these six in·
nditions are too difficult to dig both sects from enjoying a privilege denied
gc allll small ditches and the sim- the rest of us, it will be neceSBal'y to
('it�, of the methods. take two step9 to guard against heavy
FOI' ('Iearing cut-over land, dynamite losses; first, to put no new wheat in
II gPlicraily do the work at a less bins that contain the smallest quan·
,t in a shorter time than if horses tity of old wheat or that have' not been
I'e u�erl. unless the stumps are small thoroly cleaned; second, 'to, fumigate
li Come out with not a great expendi. the bins before cold weather.
e o[ r.ffort, For the planting of fruit It is a waste of time and material
es, IIlIl lIy soils Will be materially to try to kill bin insects when the .tem·
lefite(1 by a charge of dynamite. perature is 65 �grees, or 10wel'.::At 7Cj
en fot' the rejuvenation,of trees that degrees 1 pound of carbon bisulfide
Ve their roots' in a tight -soU a should be used for every 300 cubic

urgc (Jf explosives properly pla'ced feet of space; at 80 aegrees tempera·
I!C helpful. 'ture, 1 pound should be used for everyt .IS Ilot my intention here to give 400 cubic feet of bin space', and at 90

�IIC(\ (lil'ectlons for handling the degrees 1 pound is sufficient for 500

e�.r,el1t kinds of explosives that are cubic feet of bin space. The bins
II
U] on the market or ,for their use should· be made as tight as posslble he·
10 (]11f.erent cases that may come fore fumigqtirig, to prevent the gas

• , ..

overtime.
_.,.- -»

Guard a�aill8t1
th� by �,a.1
SCHRADER"�
UNIVE.RSAL '

nRf,PREssUU
cG�A-U G £.

I

Price'"", • $1.50

Bo�l It Thoroughly
.- fifteenminutes ormore

after boiling begins-:-,,""
Lo�g boiling brings out
the full, rich flavor of

.Postum·Cereal
_Andwbileyouenjoyyourcup
of this attractive table��k,
remember that it conta,ins
no caffeine or other, harmful.
,substance.

"There's a Reason"
,"'

Made by PostUmCerealCompany, Inc.
Battle' Creek, Michigan



;.Kingsi;oft pep, Kings
I tQ� economy, Kingston
, durabiliW.haye long-been
I known' to ·Fo�d owners,
, Here is the - �best 'For'd
carburetor Kingston has.
ever -<l8vised,-quic� 'OD
pi�kup, 'turns fuel r into
perfect gas,..cleans it and' "\

I 'delivers it HOT to m_,o
tor. Thousands of \. en
th1.JsiaBtie 'users.' Sent

,

complete with fuel strainer

���it1���� and separato� and special air
I preheating device, ready to

install. 'At all de.alers, or
aencl direct to :us.

I

.:

�Averap�... �arm
- -_

---- I
�., �y 0. E. ROGERS

. �One of
..Ahe fe;t;;;s of the Ki�

- Free Fair at Topeka...this year will be
t1re comPosit-e.lKansas farm, a prize
winning exhibit shown by the Kansas

Experiment -station at the Interna-

tional Solis Products Exposition at
Kansas City and the International Live-

. stcek. ExpOsition last�ar at Chicago.
The exhibit depicts the exact acreage
ot ever, crop that an ajerage Kansa�
farm has, this data baving been ob
taIDed by diViding' the total acreage of

every J!rop br the nuinber of farms in

�ansa8. ,

Some � the. da� graphicall, shown
by the exhibit is CQnta1ned in the brief

r�ume w)lICh foUow,s': -

:AcCQrdfng· to the latest �DIjIWl fig
ures tlrereare 177,841 farms in Kansas.
The averqe size of these farms Is 244

. acres. Based on the figures compiled
bt"the Kansas state board of' agrlcul
<ture, the foilowing acreage of the im

portant crops, and the number of live
stock on this av�rage tarJil are ;

. I .

'. Acrea.
Pastunr and other 'llnlmproved land.. • 87 • ()
Wheat ••••• 52 ••
Corn .,....... • •••••••�............. 36.2
Oats ;. 10.2
Gralli'8orghum :. • .. • • 11,2

Alfalfa". •• 6

WIld-'--l'iay.. • • .. • • .. • .. .. • • • .. • • • • .. • • • • 6: 2
Forage sorghums '),,(, ,..... 3.8

Barley 1'.. 2.7

Tame hay -:
·

�•••. 3.7

Rye \ , \..............
.6

Millet ••••••• 1.0

Fal'mstead.
.

Including orchard and
garden 12.0

Roads and fences. ;,.... .. .. • • • 12.6

Total •.•••': •••••• :x 244.
Eleven beef cattle. 8.pogs •. ,60 milk COWB. 6

horses•. 1 mule. 1 ali'iiep, and "S9/chlckens,
ducks and tbrkeys."
These figures are- based on an aver

age for �e five-year period, 1914-1918,
inclusive. No attempt hll�._bee� made

to plot a model tarm. It simply shows

the various .tields grouped in such a

�y that they show t� eomparatrse
acreage of -the props,
A study of the average size of farms

iQ_ th� v.arlous parts of Kansas shows:
- Acres.

Eastern third of Kansa 172

Central third of Kansas.: •••.•••••.•.•• 264

-Western third of Kanaa".•••• :••••.•••• 487

The follow�ii� figures show the farro
acreages of some of the important crops
in Eastern, Central and. w,es�ern Kan

sas:

.
. Almoat 3,000

Price.Culliag,·/Moae,.Savin
.

BARGAINS
" -

OUr prlce8-alway. low�re reduiced mOlt
than ever In this 152-page Sale Boot. Borrow
y(JQr ildgbbor·. copy If )'Ou have mi.lai<l
yours. See bow we !.I,ave' cut. the price. Ii
everythln,-dry IlQOds, clothing,' furnitull,
farm Implements - practically every line Ii
merc:bandlee. Act qwcldy-thI8,...

.

SaIe,Enda August 31
And alwaY8 "remember our lIIarantee
"SaJIllfactioll' or Your Money Back�: apPUIi
to everytbiD8 you buy of 11..

.

See� Sfutlin,��
Royal Aluminum' Set

•
s.. PtJl. 91t tJf sar. BooAo $439-- J .! ���t19��� _,

.

. :!:1!::':w:'';nI� �!_�:�,
:t?;::!,,��:,-g.te:='��j��;
�f:"fn�=��'::i:e���J:

DOt III ue. Purat 8114�1IIIuDIDu.... Sblpllill
weIIbt. J" poW1d8. h,

·

""Handy Man" Pocke't Knife
s.. PtJl' 11 ,g sar. .lIooo' -$1 a2·

��J'��M'l&.�: ...

Fitted wltb.;'I-Incb c:Ilp blade,.

tbat pUq ac=�r}u�bole ::.��:�i��
!laPerlor .teel-u......,.,lIec1 c:ut� qudtles. SCI!
baiad.-t!veted OD to lIllY. ��.�
SblpP!D&Am&bt, " ouacea. _

Women'. Brogue Effect OafOli'
S.. .&cia co.... Q( StJl4 $ ,., Boo. ror tbls - bUaalD. 'r:.
Ordn � NtJ. Z4JCI96.

P ,.-

.

�:"ke;���a:eg"'o�d'-
Iisee. 216' to S-wldtbl.D, E. orEt.
Spleadl.c1ly ra.hloDed�rrom rid!
bro__ fiDlabecl'-ioaiJier, Sl�

:.r_(/"" but Ilcht III Welabt, aiid eool. TIiI
;.}" YOl1le ill New York and Cbicaao.

· .

- ImBIIlae� tbla IdDd of .nwt,
,
durable rootwear ror ".89 per paIII

sblpplq w.IaIit,_ pair••" _ada. \

'�1!!iILJ8
........ LMi!lCiq ,..._.. PertltDd,()&

"'-aI.wru-110_MtIruto_

Special ruAgston- models, \all fully 'gua/yalnteed,
for Qhevrolet, �ax'Yell, Buick and Dodge eah.
Smoothness alJ.d,. flexibility, quicJt, pickup, sus

. tained power -wJ;h any Kingston carburetor.. At
. all dealers, or send order direCfIo--us�

•. ..
-

,

iSYRNE,KINGSTON &COMPANY:
I KOKOMO. _

c;.portmeat.l lNDlANA:

\
. .

-

BOVEE. FU�ACES
.

�ip�les�, cJnt�al' He�ting and'
I'

, . .

,Re'gular Pipe,d. /

25 rears on the M�rket
ABSOLUTELY mGB .GRADE

THE BEST MANUFACTURED
--.......

. �

Write for our Cata.log and Special Manufacturer's Prlcee
- I

.

BOVEE FURNACE WORKS

IITIGIIL ....lownLE SILOL••t FOREVER
Cheap to IiataJI. Free fMm Tro
Duy Now 10

.'ow'nc In
.......rfj .'owlnc D...
..I11III........ P..... lnc
SteelBeiDf_t "117 -.w. 0.(.
Wrl�., 'or pr'M.. Good'l

tory 'o_ far IIv........
NATIONAL TIL. 81LO CO.

IOSI B. L ...._.. UIW CITY.

You ha:v.e put hard-work and

good money into {'Our crop.

Don't rob younelf 0 your �ight
profit by selling when the
market is lowest.

/
'

a,D increasing Interel!t in

The S�carltyGran!llryCorngated Ileal �
Will Insure 'you from fire IOS8 and

,. fro� daplage by ratlll and mIce.

And\. It will save YO,,- Insurance,
.torage and hauling !lXPeDse.

,
The only_ .. vanary that real1�

.

ventilates «ralD.'�OrrUl'ated 811"
.28 times atron >r ,than pl���
-St.rongest root � the mar

•

with separate rafter frame. .ll;frt
'- mer manhole. Double 4001'8. tiPPle. .

_atroq and good tor a lite

. MaU the.. Cqu�n II
�. ,

11# .

, lIIeCal ProdUClU CompanJ'. ....• .; ..
, 0&01 North NlDth St., ..._ ...--

JiIr

, Please send' me free--BoOklet
_ price, au4 name of neare.t dealer.

� f ,," _,I •• , ••••
,,1

, N_JID••••••••••••••••••••• II ,,, jl

" R.F.ri ••••• � ,,_
.

'l'OIf.D ••• , .••• II'
II "":.

- \ .. ,Ii'·,,-, '.
"
..

,

� State .. ,.�., ','" ".�' ;0 ";'11
..

"'..

(
I _

,

TInt acreage of alfalfa' in Kansas Is
bicreasing• ...:

," .There is
orchards.
,/ ./

\

f



The insistent demand for a motor trUck builtsp�y for
the needs of the farm is fullymet by the Case MotOr Truck.

;.. .

�� r ".�- _.

Simplicity, strength, economy and durabilicy at_e all found
in -;i)is important addition to the J. I. Case;Plow Works' /:'
Company -'1i!1e\of farm implements and power fa.rin:ing

.,

machinery. "

.

.

,�'
.

'. ,_-', .

/ � .

.

..

The principles of honesty and' integrity built into the-, '�I 1·

Case line"by Its-founder, Jerome I. Case, are continued "m'
full measure in, this new J. I. Case farm motor truck..

.
. .�

.

'Tlte Case' Truck is branded with' the "Plow-in-hand'
I.

trade-mark 'which is the unfailing guide to the' original and
genuine .J� I. C�e. products of this Company. - \ '

-

....\

\
-

�.' p
.... '

\

J.t CASE P:t,DWWORKS COMPANY,�C�&WIS.,U;S.A.'
; ,

I"
-

"
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,
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Cost Aeeouu&8 OIl Beef
Five J'efferson county men have
reed to cO-Ope{ate with the J�ffet:.
II Farm Bureau of. that county In
epiug cost accounts on t>eef prodtic
II this fall and winter. Four of
ese men, C. A. McCarter, W. T. Ed
rds, N. W. Everet� and C. W. DavIs
e near Winchester, .and 'J. F. True,
e fifth man, lives ne�r P'Fry. \.

Sorgbum Beats Com. ./ ,/

Keeping cost account recor_s1s"on the
tterent farm crops for, the last 10
ars has convinced B. C. Porter of
ashington county that the sorghums
e money makers. The sorghums have
ade him money every Y'ea�, white �e
s barely come out even on- his corn.
finds that cane makes practically

gooll silage as corp. and about double
e tounage. \

.....-- � _

Agtjeultqrat'.w, at ,,� "-

big livestoclt and agricultural show
to be put on In Wellington 8eptem-
8 and 9. The ShorthOnl Breeders'
OCiation, the Dai17 aasoclatlon, the
eep Growers' association, the.�unty
r� Bureau and the W�lliiiitoD Com-

,

relal Club are co-oPeratl.nc In the,
�rprise. Oxford 18 planning for a
liar event September', Sand 4 and
nth Baven-and Anson ill November.

New Elevator at Mo�'Valle!r_':;.
. new elevator wl:lL be 'ready tor

-,

_

\ness �t Mound Ville, 'by AugU$ L
"

ios be lUg built b7- the_Farmers'
t
n �Ilder the countJ:., unit plan and

�e el�hth elevator In Labette county
8.n�Ullt under thl8 plan. The county
d �zatdlon is capItallzed ,for ,100,000,

.
an led 1% mWioa bushels of

�ne:ast year. The capacity of the'
evator is 10,000 bushels.

COQlIni881� Moves '

ncreasing b l
'

ary f
us ness has made it nee-

n co::t the Filrme'rs� Union Oommls
,

the l·any to IQQve to new offices
Spite ��e��ck Ex�hange, building.
,(lOO fewe

e fact that there were
S handle

r cattle.and 400,0Q9 fewer·
In the f? °tn the Kansas City mar

rs Six months "of the year

, .
,

,

I

,/ - /'
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:�Bunt'foJ. �F� ,:t\Iee(lsr.
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' 2'he .Olher TwoDiao and
'2'hr.. DiaD .Iao are

�a1i7 built to wOlle
__ith the Fordeon.

.-

I •

-,

WITH THE'
FORDS(}N·
TRACTOR
. THE ,.".

AMS.CO
TRJ\C'TOR
D.RI L L
MADE BY A.MERICAN .

fiEED�NG MACHINE Co.

.
FurnJ-B�d in plain
IIra/norcombinedilrain
and iertililler �tylN•.

andwith wood or ateel
wheel••

__
.

·1"1'

._'
--

._
..

WITH.,T�H[
FD_RD·S.O N..,
TRA·C-rO/R,

.���
_D I S'C
HA-�RO�
BUHt in�.ntoot .i.e.
Other ah..... IoL epeoial
cOtaditiona. Complete
-lin. ol.pecia1Ued trac·

.

tor apl1ce tooth, .prirt�
tooth and.orohard
�1.'!lIw.

_'
.

,r_

•

I
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· :,�' 'l'h�, f�er-s�(�e��>8.re '�ppr� "

.

:
" ._�'�ciatihg' -more ',fu�y '��ch >�ay:: 'the in�"

-

,

> � er����,d _p,ro'fi,t,_ _.'- tJ.l�t�, .eome frem
,

:-.�powe, f�ing�_ ,The__Imy, of Ford-
-

:', SOli: o����,' ri9w� ,:n�mbers �OQ,OOQ
,

���>��.,_:�!lp�qaDy-.:growing ,..'jn =_.e�
_ '.,;f:.. •

.,.. �

-

� ".....
,

.

-

�':II',
� � .

-....... -,.
-

. Fordso� fanniDg is 'profitable beeause, �t is
,

- ,

pr�ct�cal-because the -implem�nts are- de-
'

signed ,',for, the work w�ch they.must do.
Whether if1s'plowing With- an Olive..r mould-'

, -, t "�,"� ,

'

_

,board or disc plC?w,_, di$cini,-t�e stubble .and "

'_
-

the' plow�d- field with tl_te�R�erick,LeanAuto-�"-
'='_, matic Disc �an'Ow, '�r seeding� With the,' �',-

\ ,_ ,-,
.'

-
_,

,

, Anisco,Dnll�these.�pe�i�ybunt tools s�rve:/' !

best the needs of Fordsonifarmers; " : ,,�' : '
-

_. .'.

."" --'

.c_ .:t

;. "-

.

,
-,

.

"

i"

,-
- ...

_". \

.
... .

. .....,

Throughout �' the
..cou�try .rnore ,/ .than

_ 8,000 '_

". . "

,
" .;� � .

. �
.

\

Fordson dea1er� can supply. you �th, these,
" ... speciali�'ed farm: .Implements, " The-
'"

-

service �hich they offer you _

is second-

ary in value only _to 'the Implemente
�hemselves,.for it is your assurance,of
the _ continuous su�cessful---OPeration
�E,'�your power farming, equ,ipment.

- , .

I ,._� :..;Z:: There can be no costly, delays in y.our
';::- � --,farming program with such, a nation- '

�W· -wide service.....at your call.

'See the' Fordson Dealer In.yourtown,

Di.tribiitor Ford.on Implement. - I
/

Hildebrand-Sqhnston & Co., Kansaa City, Mo.
-

(Distributor fo! Kan�as) _I'

.

'-
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The Dishes Will i)ry Th�eS Where a Drainer is uSed
- '."�'''''''

'-Tbe bomemakers wbo use dlsh'draln- stitched �ges Qr hems. If one 'bas a a ,veal' a1jd\n�w tber are-b:lng used
ers might be said to have joined the hemstitching attachment for ber sew-. quite gepera:lIy. ThIS" -material comes

ranks, of those who say: . £og machlne, a double hemstitched hem In M·lnch widths ,at 'tL25 a yard.
Save your _t.owelll; let ,el\ery ,germ � \ylll not ojlly be attractive but It will, Indian Head Is another mlllterial that
In scalding water wrlffie and SQUIrm.' be'lIervl«;_eabIe. '

_ 'Is taking �ts_,place OD th� db;lIng rOOm.:
.

Mrs. ,Ida Mlgllarld;- The ecru shade ofr the Dn�eacll� tab,le. ItlJAlfearJ�, and liundry quall-
, muslin, cq!Jlblnea well wIth a touell Of tieS, are the P.Olntsl that are strong ln.

,Savini the Table Linen !Jeln bluer or coral.. _ By cross-stltcll-, its favor. TIie M-Inch is 'now'selling
- ---_ -

" Jng or l1Jem8l:Itching with thread. ot for 85 cents a yard. �
,

Bow' can I save my gOod table Ihien' these colors one secures a color note -,

That Is the, cry of tOOay's homemaker 'for the dining room that Is pleasing. A practicable material that is .some·

because, real linen is so' high that she The other day I saw an unbleached what new, Is �anltas cloth.' This Is on

. , / \
the order of oilcloth and is made un

. 1 In two styles. One can purchase a 45·
,\ Plch piece at $3, or a set-at $2.50. Tl�is

'material daes' not have to be washed'
but can be wiped with a damp cloth,
By ,nslng' paper inapklns with it the
laundering. of table l111e�' need not
cause much concern.

,

Japanese sets that are attractive and
.

Dot diUlcult to wash, come In 'several
sizes" One with a 'cloth 4S inches wide

- sells t:er $2.95; 60 Inches for $3.95 and
70 Inches for $4.95. The _ design on

these sets is worked out in blue and
white. Mercerized tablecloths cannot
be llsted with the new matel\!als, but
they are playing a prominent 'part in

acting as Ilnei, sa,vers. Anyone of
. these materials 'fa serviceable and
'wlll help the ''homemaker' sllive her
prob�m.

'

'Mrs. Ida Mlgllario.

. .'"

Baa Good Luck With Corn

Sunny Hill Club is, Social.Center(

-

I
T IS with pride that a bOdy ot ,'lre at present two 'from tlle" town dis- to fruit salad'or pineapple frappe and

/ women living I'll the country north trlct, one from Maple Grove and 12 cake In the early fall. There ,re sand
of the little town of EUlngbam,'ln {rom Forest Grove who with the BuDll3" wiches, pickles, cake and coffde during
northeastern Kansas, claims the Hill members make an enrollment of the winter months. Several all-day

'honor' of organizing the first club in about 38. The work is anything the meetlngs.are held during the short days
their part of the state. exclusively; for' hostess wishes done, --which maYi' be of winter. In order tbat the work for
farm women." The name' of thls,.-elub, hemmfng te,li'"lowels, sewing rags, quilt- the all-day meeting may not be too
now' In its ninth year. is the Bunny-lng, "snootlng" gooseberries, 01' even strenuous for the hostess, the secretary
BUl Thimble club, named In honor of "teas)ng" wool, 80methlbg"new to 'the prepares slips containing the names ot
the scboOl In the district in which it_ younger generation. - vartens dishes und everyone draws one,
orlttlnated. I�waB' organized cHt�fly During the war the work was prepares what it calls�or and takes
to (.>Jla�le newccmers to become ac-vehanged to Red Cross work. A captain it as ber share of the dinner. Tbese
quatnted, and �o give every woman In trom Effingham, the nearby town, al- dinners are veritable 'spreads- served
the- neighborhood an oPPortunity to ways was -Invtted and under her di- cafet�ria'style One of the menus 'was
meet not one, but all of her nelgbbors_ rections all of the, various articles bak.ed� fried' and pressed chicken.
frequently. �

- needed bf the Red Cross were made .in boiI'M ham, sweet potatoes, masMtl po
_

The roles m�,de at the tlme are with� the club. Every member als,o contrlb- tat'o�nd gravy, 'fIve kinds of salad,
fl few slight changes still in torce. u,ted a dollar and the. club s French

cream cabbage slaw sweet nd dill
!I'hey are that the clob be named In orphan was Jean Mlguet, a 6-year"Old ,a

!honor ot t}le school district, the officers boy. Wben the emergency call for linen plckles, �leey, appl�, cherry and June

";tp be a lR'esident, vice presid�nt a�d' was sent out it took mst 3 hours to berry pie, three klnds of cake,. pre

secretarY'. with no does, assessments, reach ev�y member a1lft to report 61 _serves, cheese, coffee and ,crealp.
Jnitlatlons, or ...ecret work. Every pieces, seven of them sheets, to heaK- -Probably the thing the club prides
;Woman aDd ber,grown daugliters in tbe quarters. The organization has be- -itself on the most Is t?at j;here ne-yer
,�istrict are coosidered members. come so perfectAbat' 'a meeting can be bas been the least frlchOlfOr ill feehng
-'

The club- il:eets' every al�rnate arrang� or changed I� 30 mhiutes. ' among the members. They, have' be
, trhurscJay afterLOOD, with one of 'the Severa:� pretty cus,toms have been conl� as one big faml!y in J1ieetlng �ne
:members� Every" womalL tak� her adopted. One Is that every young lacl7 �nother twdee every month for nearly
ithlmble and Is prepared to do her share who marries Is. gillen a silver thimble nine years.

oran!. worll: provided by the hostess, by the club. A-married member lea:v- Tbe men foRrs whose wives and
;who'lnmm serves refreshments hi not �ng the club dls�rlct Is. given a""qollt� d.aughters' belong to the club come

more Itban three ,things. Refreshments vary..._\vlth the sea,sOn. In for the ;11 :30 dinner on club days.
It wu later decided to-,allow those-.-During berry time berries. cream and They help aress the ba�, and hitch

llvlnc near the edges of tbe dlstrlJ:t cake are served; Ice cream and cake up .old Nell or get out the car. ,or It

D, come loy a. ml!jorlty. ,vote. There dorlng the summer month!], changing the weather �s bad, they -take "mother"

/

all of the way, often making a second
trip back for her. Babies are _Dot,
barred from the meeting, and the
mother whose baby Is a good ml:a:er iR
in luck tor it is difficult to teU: jUg!!
whose lM!.by, is whose. 'They are the

club babies for the day. It makes all
of the members swell with 'prld�. to
know· that at thq tlrst Betfer Babws
day at the countyf seat tOwn, two of the
three babies scorlnc best were Thimble
club babies, while at 'a 100.1 meetirig
of the same' kind. fIrst place went �o a

ThimbJe elab haDy. -:

The attendance aTeragelt' 10 the
twenties of grownups wltli during the
winter months a goodly number of lit·
tle tolks onder school age, altho there
af_e otten more � 40 at a meeting.
If the hostess' bu a mUBlcal instrU
ment .a number ot the membets whO
are talented muslciallf give an im

promptu pro.ltram. No great attempt Is
made to provide a pr�m. The
women have come €0 see their hosteSS
and their neigbbors and to -visit and
that they do full and plenl:1. The
\hostess baa.. tHe -Privilege to InTite out
side frlencliJ and l!l

..
,�thls WR7 mont

town women have oeeJI' IQe8ts ,of the
club and tbey almost Invarfabl,. re111Srlt
th�t If they ever moved to � eoon�f!it would, be to the Thimble Club 0,
trlct.'" Mrs. :C.H. Hadden.
Atchison Co.. Kansas. );
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eaten from the frugers.
-'

,._:_, �
1

Bread shmlld be tiu�ered as It lies
on one's pla�� or, but sllgll.tly lifted at
one side' of the plate. We-llave_all Been
it buttered lin the air,' and held up
with the, marks of tbe, teeth on)1t. This
is not pieaMnt; 'and courtesy to_others

Shoes Made to Order....-- is the essence' of good table. manners.
11 you pleaae tell me where I CIUl .et It 1a better after buttering the,.breiul

:.� made to order1-'-A ru�r. to br�ak it off a bit at a �e wi�b_
I SUggest tbat you oi'deY"your shoes. the fingers, or to break' it with the

ru II shoe dealer in tlR('town nearest teeth 'instead o� leaviDg a semi,circle
Most shoe dealers will order at, every bite. -.

Oll� f�r cust'ome\'s. That is the beIIt , ..CreaQ), cake aJld anything else of
e

to get shoes to tit, as of course a similar nature which 1a __..dlfftcult to

a!e sulesman is better able to take

�ndle'
should be eaten with the fork

easll�·ements correctli thaa-. a :penon stead.of from the fingers._ S�n8.
no is not a�cu�to�d to dolDg.{t. re sometimes used with _

firm Pbd-
---r- dings, but forks are better. Berries

When Are Young Folks of Age? are eaten with a spoonx -"

When are a boll and girl of age ·In KaD- When seated at the table unfold �our·
, I am 18 lIearll old. Would I have to

�I d 1 it I Ds :
pareata' consent to take. nuu.'. nap ,n an ay acros/il your ap. 0

���I�'�Y cou'rse 7-LOul.a� D.
_

_
'Dot uck iUnto your eollarHke a bib.

l�ors and girls � ll� of .age in If one is given, a napkin ring tbe_,nap- ,

nll;!lS until they are 21.
_
Most hoe- kin sbould he folded' after the meal ,is

it!ll� prt>fer that girls -be 21-years old �ver and put thru the ring. / (
efore beginning the nurse's training If a course -dinner is being served

OI11'se. It you dill begin the course and the dIShes are to be carried away

cfore your 21st birthday you would at the end of a course, the_:knife and

ave to have your parents' consent. tork should be lai4 side Dr side across
-- I·. the pla� with handles toward the

Wishes Featber Mattress Madt¥' right hand. ,

Con you gIve me the address at _aJ,'flrm If you must cough or sneeze at the
at makes mattre.ses tram featWlrs!-E, table cover your mouth with your'-nap

. B.
, kin or: hand. . It Is woeth while-' to

You can --get f�athers made 'into a know 'that a 'lineete may be stifled by
.

nttress at the Willlam Schic� Mat- placing the finger firinlY. upon the·
I'CSS Company, 2d and Jackson, To- upper lip. .'

"

I,a, KaD. It takes about 30 pounds , Children shoiild be. ta,_ught Illr these
f feathers to make aD ordl�arY'SiZed. points as-'careftlUy as they. ate taught
attress.

_ ) .

reading andwrlttng.
_ '.1

From a Worried Mother'
-

)
Marguet PU.gr11b.

Smart Skirt "'8.nci Dr88&.- �

on
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d If que.tlona to the Womell'. �rylD.
Sen �an.a8 Farmer ud Mall and Bz�..,

�1��O:�, J{an.··
'

'B-O:O'KS
.

" , .

t > \"

,_Cloth:Bonnd ..

..... ...
. -

\,.

3,50 Pages
,

"

.
,

,

»:

GOOD B'QOK'&--- ,
/'

.

... ....,I'......�

Not The Cheap, TrasliyKind r,,�
This list of Copyright Ficti�n has' been selected �or/reader8-of

Kansas' Farmer '�nd Mail a)l.d Breeze because they: _ha'te prpv6n \

,
the .greatest successes of. recent years. You wm1iere' find'the"

. best books of the best authors; books thdt have_made·historY.,.�d
established, recorda: books �on have always waJlted to own;
books you cannot afford to be without i because YOU' can get
them almost free. Start a librarY in your�"lOme with K'ansn
Far'mer and Mail and Breeze.books; The boo� are substantially
cloth' bound in, colors an<Pcqntain �bout 350 pages i,finely Illu
strated. _

..,.,. ,....'
-

_ .'

. I / •

,q)O:You Loee Dogs?
'l)hen "Kazan" the story ()f, a wonderfu1, dOg of .the NQrth by James

Oliver CurwOod will hold: you 'Spellbound. "Ky_an" because of .Ii bit, oil
wolf blood in hJs veins feels the 'weird call 01 the wild and can h8,l"dly .

resist 11...1nfluEfnce. :Ete1J,s a-, terror among other dogs and' a menace to '.

, . men, arid only hi9 mistreSs can manage him. Fa,," her ana her alone he

:._ l'emains among c;lvj1lv.ed �ple.
'

He sa'll,eB �r frOID worse than death.
HlJ life is fuJI of bardshipl.nd sorr_ow but the good innim comes OOt at

, la� and wins him a place �t a happy fireside. The story Is full of the

we'ld call of the Northland, with its witcbery .!nd danger.

.
Other CUr,Wood Books

Tbe Danger'Trail
.

I' Kazan The Grizzly King
,

Tbe Flower of the North Isobel'-' The Hunted Woman

stventeen ,.
/"

llJ' BoothT�kmctoD
No one but this author

eould have conceived and
portrayed 10 Intimately
and Inimitably the love
lorn Willie. Baxter a_nd
the ahlnlng Lola Pratt. to

,

say DOtHlng of Jane-:.!.he
'Immortal Jane, l'entaDt
• terrible, ....d GeU"III,o ....n

er and IIOme-U.e mUter
of the dog, Clematis: Be
yond que.tlon the fun
niest book -of our geDera
tlon.

At-e my girls of .13 and 1& too young �
o with bol's? If' I do not permIt them, to
a bO un til thell .. re older!will thell be likely -r-

marry sooner tb?' thell wcluld-otherwlse.7 9354·- Child's Rompers. A simple
A Mother.' �t1f in cross-stitch adorns the front
A girl of 13 is much too ydung to· go 'axid a scalloped edge can be given to
lit with boys. A girl of 1.6 may be the neek, sleeves ana. pockets. Sizes I,
llowed to have occasional bQ,V -�om- 2, 4 and 6 years. . ...._

IllY but sile should not -stay out late 9691-'Ladies' Long-Wallltel Dress.
Ill! you should be very careful tp.at· The full gathered skirt Is topped wIth
Ie ]Joys are the right sort! There are a titted waist. A paner-drops frbm the
III1l1ly other w&1l! for a' younk gil'l to 'shoulders at th� lIacT!: and tucICs< up
joy herself that it. isn't

necessary�.
.

.

I' Iter to go with boys in order ,to
.' ,

ve /I good time. Whether or not she
i\\ mllrry soo�r if she is not allowed

.

go with boys while she"'1s very
ling depends upon circumstan� and
lletltel' she meets !Iomeone f¥ whom .

/

Ie �lIres. I am/thoroly cQnvinced, ,.

o\\'ever, that the older Il girl is the
Her able she is to choose the right
iuc! of a husband.

.

Daddy loonglegs
BJ' .Jean water"·

.. This Is ap appealing,'
I

unforgeta\lle s tor Y"" 0 r
uJudy," who grows up to
the age" of seventeen -Ip
the John Greer Home. for
Orphans. Then a, wealthy
unknown, In. reallty

,

one
of - the director.. ot tile
home,. sends ber to col
lege, with, plenty ot pretty
clothes an'" pocket mOD
ey, and Judll takes to
good Urnes and culture
wIth all the enthusIasm of
an Intense young nature.

TheAtainbo>" TraIl�BY Zane Orey
The ..tory of a fin.·'

yaung clergyman wh08�
experience ,.wIth hIs nar-

'

row congregation makes'
hJm feel a failure a. a

minister. He Iiecomes a

wapderer In the great,
lonely, western ull1&ndll
bnt '& wanderer with. a

purpose. un til at laat· love
.

and ·falth a",ake.'and he "

tl!lds "the pot of.�ld at
the eDC! of the rautllp...... ·

.'

I Tbe' Master MYllteey .

, BJ' Bobert B. Reeve

Prof.usely lllu8trated wltb photographlo'
reproductions taken from the movIng
picture, Th,!, HoudInI. super-serIal of the
same name-:- H you like a mllstery ato.p',
tblB one will pleaall lIOU.

" ..

-�'aM��N
By JIIary Rollerta RIDelt.art, Anthor of

''The Man In Lower Ten"
A tar�lcal extravaganza. "the dramatiD

verlllon of w�h. under

�e
title of

'-Seven D&y•. II w'as pumbere amoD8 tbe
enormous successes of the se '80D. Illus
trations bll Harrison Fisher.

,-

To RemOve Bl¥�
Cnll you give �me � remedy"" fnr black�
cadB?-N. M. N.
Use green soap for l:etno';ing -black
earl,;. This s�p is really .1ellow,., It
Illes in a small jar i1;l a pastelike
I'm and can be bought at any dl.,.g
ore. Bathe the face in wann water,
ot 100 hot but so the heat· will be
lra8ant to the skin. Apply the green 1
ap anel rub it well into the pores..

-

inse the soap from the face with
arlll water, using fl camel's hair
rush so as to remove all of it and as

. '\
allY of the blackheads as will come.-
hen use cold water until the face is
loroly cool. Wipe the face _f;horolr,<...
II the skin with cold cream, let it re.: \
ain % hour, then wipe off any that:
superfluous with a soft cloth. Con-'
nne this treatment-.every night unW
lC blackheads have disappeared�,

Good Manners at Table

Tarzan-Son' of noble British par
ents, is raised from babyllood by a

band of huge anthropoid Apes and
cradled in the leafy tops of trees.'
He -grows into stUrdy manhOOd to
pit his humari brain arid 'brawn

against the cruelty, subtle cunning and $!lvage. fIerceness-' of
. the beasts �if the jungle and wins out to becom� Master of·.

"

them all. Readers of tht,'\Tarzan series will .be deUgh� to '

learn that they can obtain the folloWing books thm Kansas Farmer'fnd �
Kall and Breeze. .

(, -.
, \ '

,

Tanari Series-By Edpr Biee Burroughs
Tarzan of the AiM!S

'

'-' Son of Tarzan '

RetulJl ot Tarv,an. ,

'

. "Beasts of Tarzan
Tarzan and the Jewels of Opar

_' Of �be Apes

Ease and good breeding. are nowhere
' ,

ore inllispensable, than at the table,
d their absence is nowhere.more ap-
rent. One can discern at a 'glance .'

�et�e,r a person has been trained to 'Under the belt at the waistline. Sizes
r

ell, to hold the knife and fork 36 '38 40 and 42 inches bust measure
�p�rlY, to eat without the slightest S71i-Ladies' Two-Piece Skirt. Bav:.
se

u

th�f the llps, to drink quietly, to ing the lower section applied in the way
oi8 .

napkin rightly, to .,make nO'1Ibown results in a new trimming fea
le' eta�l�h any of the implements of ture and pockets besides. 'l1he upper
aSti�ati�

and to eat slowly, thoroly section 1a gathe�d. Sizes. 26, 28, 30

1Qulll b
g the food. All these points and 32 inches wJ1,l.ilt measure.

'

hilllren
e most carefully taught to These patterns may ,be o,rdered from

t the
. Then they will feel at ease the' Pattern Department of the Kan

The �r�Udest table in the land. sas Faimer and Mail, and Breeze,· T�
ny fO��fe never should be used' to . :peka, Kan. Price 12 cents each. State
ut it .

to the mouth, but only AlJ;psize and number of patte'rll. ....-'

len
up 10to small bits. It sbould '

de �� p�aced upon _the plate at one I String Bean Salad ,

ncl' ane! o�k taken in the right hand. Add 2 hil'rd bollecl eggs and a BUlan
Soup isoose eaten with. it. , onion to about a lI{nt or llh ptllts-of
e meal Ifve: �� tlie �nning of cold, cooked string beans cut into small
up sPo�n � ou, be eaten with a pieces.' Mix with mayonnaise dreBB-
t the tip �n taken\ from the side, ing. , -'Mrs. J. B. Ffldley.
the l'

,0 the SP90n, without Bound
t be b��k Biread or �rackers should Kansas needs more

en nto the soup. A cracker schools.

Our Special
,Offer!

We will send your choice of
anyone book li�ed above
with a one-year subscription
to Kansas Farmer and.}l.all
and Breeze for, only $1;15.
Use tM order blank below.

1IfII_"WC'oltU�
--��.--
---
" . ._,.,_

- ..-:� :=-..:!�....- -�
,

-

------------------------�-----------------���-�---
, Kan... .Farmer and Mal' ODd Bree.e. Topeka, Kan.a••

Encl.osl\d find $1.75 for which send lIle Kansas, Farmer and IMaU and-
Breeze for a term of one year and lIeDd me book ••••••••.•--; ........• 1. .

-;ptoepald as �er your IIpecial offer. ,

.

Name ,_ .0_ ..... ,......•.......................... :e:l.�-:E'.m::•• ;:.: •.•:.:.:••••••� ••• ".,
,

A.ddress •••• '.' .•.••••••.•••.••• ; •• : •• :.; '.' .'•••
'

••• :•••••. - .... , ••••
'

..... : ••••• ,
, ,

o New 0 Relu�wal

.1
../-
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Spark Plugs in
the Grain Field

WITH the present scarcity of labor, and con.

..

- sidering what you have to pay for it,.. idle

tractors, made lale by poor spark, plugs, cut down
,

your yield-and profits.-

'Bethlehem Spark Plugs keep your tractors IN the

field and OU,T of tnerepair-shop. For they are heavy.

duty plugs, especially built .for tractor work, wjth a

knowledge of what a tractor plug mus� do� ,

Bethlehem Automobile and Truelf-Plugs are also

especially designed to wring-the' last ounce of power

out of your motor-fuel,
I ..

The great Intemationai Harvester Company, ruter
exhaustive tests, has adopted' Bethlehem plugs as

standard equipment. 'So has the St"Q.�er Cor

poration.
,

They couldn't afford to go wrong. Neither can

you. Write 'for free copy of "Hit or MiSs?", which
tells what you ought to know about spark plugs.

, ...____
-

'-. ,

BETHLEHEM SPARK PLUG CORPORATION
E. H. Schwab, Pruid_,
Bethlehem, P..

./

·'They Pull You Through"

Answer,Puzzle-Gei: a Prize

Names ofEight School Books Are Hidd�n _,

in This Picture ,
»>:

Can you answer this puzzle? Here's one that wlll bring back )'our
.sehool days. 'You should be ramtttar with these books, having studled

your lessons from them:" Can you name them 1. Take your time in sotv

Ing the puzzle-be sure you are right. With the answer to this puzzle.

you wlll l-.e entitled to a prize. and the opportunity to participate in tbe

distribution of $500.00 iq gold given away free. Your sotutton must be

malled at once to the' address below.'
,

P1);t%LE'MAN� DEPARTMENT 900, TOPEKA. KANSAS

farm Home News
'M!IJ!I

There have been-few exchanges made

on this 'farm that hav.e brought more
satisfaction than the exchange of a

pony with,� much life for one with

leas. The first pony was not suitable

for young children with little practice
-In riding. The one with less spirit but

with the ability to go is a SOUl.,:!e of

pleasure. The mile trip for the cows

bas not,meant a tedious walk. Er

rands to distant fieldll_have been cheer

fully undertaken and oldtn' people have

beensaved many steps by the children

and their pony. We can think of few
investments f�chlldl'en that bring_as
much to the whole family as the pur
-chase of a good pony. In caring for it
they learn many of the lessons tbey
need to know about horses. Every
farm boy and girl should know how to

harness and hitch up a horse; how to
make !1 saddle knot; when to give a

drink to a-warm horse and how to feed

the same. We venfure to say, how

ever, there are many women who

COUldn't fasten a saddle securely if

much depended on it. The car has

c� to take the place of horses as a

ans of travel -for most women, but

there are countless- tasks tliat are un

suited to a car and for whlClra horse
is fitted. 'Tbose who would reward

their cbildren ior willing help ahould
think more than once Of a good pony.
In one farm home, the purchase of

a good pony hasoeen the source of eon

siderable profit for the clilldren. The

pony's colts belong to the_�hildren in

turn. These;.:'belng of unusually good
stock, have been trained by the boys
and sold well.

On' most farms, chickens are be
headed by use of the axe.. Few have

tried sticking the chicken in the most .

approved way. W-ben the axe has

done its d£'adly work, the chicken's

head often is left in the wood pile and

the chtckeu taken to the house. Tbose

who would be certain that no decayed
meat is lying around to cause limber

neck shouldtake the head to the house

and burn it. Dead snakes have been

known focause the' death of a number

of chickens. Dead rats or little ,pigs
may be a danger unless they' are
burned. Those who live along creeks

or streams that overfrow often have

lost chickens as a result of their eat

Ing decayed animals that were left ,by
receding water•

. ---

Two readers have written asking for
suggestions as to what college they
would best send their girls. This is a

subject on which a stranger to thulrls
can give only general advice. MUJ!h
depends upon what the girls wish to

do when thru college. Some colleges,
and universities offer-more_in domestic

science, for example, than others. Mucl!
depends, too, upon tbe funds avldlable.
Living expenses are higher in some'

college towns than in others. It is

often true that it costs more to live in

a town where there are many students,
"Would you ask a boy or giri to

earn his own way?" one asked. Not

if we could belp it. Those who go

from country schools thru high school

to college have, as a rule, much hard

work to do to keep abreast wlth those

whos�lirly training in study was bet

ter. Real good college work is enough
for most boys and girls. If we could
afford to send the young graduate to

college, but desired him to learn some

thing of -the value of money, we would

let him earn his luxuries. The necessi

ties we'd provide, if we COUld.
There are some points we would con

sider in selecting a college that we

thought little about when younger. If

possible, we would attend a college in

the state iii which we Intended to live.

One of the best results of four years

in college is a number of good friends.

This is the age when it is possihle to

make biends that remain such the re

mainder -of one's life:-- To make the
most of such friendship it must be pos

sible to keep in touch with those

friends. In whatever town the student

may go, he finds some friend'or ac

quaintance; in whatever business or

profession he may enter these friends

prove tbeir value s�ially or otherwise.

To-have such friends in one state and,

live far distant in another is a con

stant source of regret. To have them

in the 'State where one Uves makes the

state a real home state.
Mrs. Dora L. Tbompson .

.Tefferson Oo.;: Kansas.

rAREVOLUTION Itr-'
FARM LIGHTiNG

AND POWERPLANTS!

The storage battery:;;;.; that
old-fashioned, frouble..some,
wasteful "and ex_penllve fea
ture of all farm llghting and

.power plants-has been eltml
nated by the _ Holt Power.

Light Plant!

You now can buy a unit at
a lower prl,but much more

efficient that gives you a 110-

volt current direct from the

generator. Your plant will be
exactly the same on a mlnia
ture scale as the big 'central

city plant which of course

does"not botber with storage
batteries.

The/Holt Power-Light"Plant
can be operated contlnuouslr
for six hours and produce a

sufficient 110-volt power for

thirty 25-watt lamps on one

gallon of ,gasoline.

.1

You Mer.l, Turn a-Sw!toh
and stlently and efficiently,
the motor in the basement or

out building responds and the

generator sends 110-volt power
direct to tbe lights or ethel'

power appliances. It's the

same Idea as the self-starter

on your-a-utomoblle-you

pl'ess - the button and the

motor hums.

-.-_
Consider the saving of this

plant over the old way: the

ordinary storage, bat t e r y
wastes approximately forty
'percent of the power trans

mitted to, it. On top of it:

s:rr, it has to be �slonallY
repaired or renewed at big
expenSe.

-

Th)ln think of the Holt

Power-Light, Plant - a plant
that is dependable, efficient

and economical in every h01l1'

of the twenty-four .and you

merely turn a switch. ;Write
for free literature.

lUIOMATIC
UGHT CO., Inc.
ludington, Michigan
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Health. in th� Eamil�
,

It is, no use to specify �a!:t formulas
fol' babies of certain ages. Y6U must
make your formula fit the baby. There
sbould be tbree bours between feed
ings, and vel'y soon the interval should'
beJengtbened to ,four bours. •

- The Place of Rest
----L-

The, country I.. covered IiWlth beauty,
A haven of quiet dellg t,
A place where the tired soul may reat
And, t� again to the light;
She 'pUO Dew strength and vlcol'
Into the Uvee of men,
Her peaceful,,",cheerful sllenc,e
Blda'the fainrtake heart again.

The"nn's raYB apeak of conrallre,
As they shimmer and dance and IIrleam,
Over the spreadlnllr meadowe,
Bathed-In the Bnn's brlkht bum;
The dew sprinkled Oowera ctve treehD'"
To every Boul they meet. .

And teach In their allent ",Iedom
A life thiit III pure: and B.".."
The parting rays now ateal away.- ,.'

-

And Inetlll In every BOul,' ' ...

Hope that Ie high, and faith that Ie IIOre,
As he facee again the goal; ,

The 'mists eeltle down, the day tade. away,
The .country ha .. ctven her bestr '

Bh" h•• promised new hope to a world-tired
eonl,.

A:nd offered her blesBlnc of rest.

-Rach1 A. Garrelt.-

'A greater effort is needed in employ
ing married hired men 0!l farms.

BY Dn] CBA.Bi.ES H. LEBRIGO
' -

•

necessity for weaning' your baby wOOn
4 months,old. I suspect that the UDU
ble may have been due to inco�plete
emptying of tl;te breasts at eac!i DU�
ing.
Perbaps, it is not' yet too late to-'see

bow t�e baby w�l I;et aloD,( after- you
Th Itch have IJODlped the breasts qUite 'dry and
_e__ allowed tbem to fill again. A breast that

, rCQuest of R. M. F. and several is Dot p!operIy emptied does not re-
1l,I

'cadets the following article Is ccive the stlinulus to make mllk and

tl;��d:lced from our issue of April 24: as it decreases in amov.ut' it allJo
J
I

1111 v'c been rather surprised at the lessens dig�tibmty.
I cr of persons who nave written If nothing will do but artlf·icial food

um I, about treatment for the itch or I think you sDould begin with modified

'J1:::�� Before the war itch had be- milk If there, is any dillPO!lition to

me ;';Ither uncommon. It would seem looseness of bowels, boil the. 'milk or

,t the returning soldiers must have add barley �ater. At the age of your

:'�lIght back some of this infection, tho baby, I' tbfil1,c ,you should be able to

WIIS not the itch-mite but the body. begin with balf milk and half barley
ise that caused the great unplea8allt-'�ter. Every week increase tbe milk

':"'$ uf life in the trenches. altd lessen �e water by half an ounce.

":�[Ilny persons write me saJ,ing that
iC regular sulfur treatment doelf not

111'1' their cases; I think this is' be
nuse proper preparatton is not made
01' its application. In order to kill

he itch-mite. the olntment must reach
, 111111 it cannot do this unless all
ails and crusts and. dirt are s<?,ub.bed
way.
"Let the first step in the treatment
vigorous rubbing of the entire body,

xcept face, w�th green soap. B_e espe
lally particular to.l'ub between the
ingers and around all the bends and
ints of the body. Rub thus for 20
inutes. _..-

-

"The second step Is a ,hot bath for
minutes, ·continu� the rubbing

lf h soap and brush. �.i
'

"Next dry the >'body with' a r�gh
oth, rubbing vigorously. After iliat
ply "the ointment to the entire body
cent face and scalp, This should
ke uuout 15 minutes; so that it may
rubbed in welt

'

"The strength of the sulfur ointment
usr depend upon the patient. Some
rsous are ver;t su�eptilile to its m-
uence and their-'skins are easily ini
ted, In such cases the strength must .

reduced.
"After the IMltient is anointed he
oulrt put on a clean suit.. of under-
cal' and socks and tbis unqerclothfng
101Ild be worn day aod niKht until
mtillent is complete. I
"If the ointment hadl.b8i!D rubbed in
oroiy it will only beed one dally ap
icn tlon for each of"tbe two following
y�, At the end of four days take a
oro bath with castile soap and bot
ater. Dry comfortably and tben dust
IC skln with starch powder.
"i\OIV be sure that all clothing that is
It on is thoroly sterile. Also be very
Irtitular about the bedding.-Clothing
at vuuuot be boiled can be sterilized
'haking, This treatment. if ,properly
ue, i� a sure J!ure

'

"It happens. some'tililes, that patients
t au overdose of sulfur, causing so
uch irritation that they think tbey
o stllt troubled with, itch. --"lJ.'be
mcdy for that is to stop treatment
III apply a healing ointment," ,_

,

EI1VICE in this department is

l'l'Il(lcred to all our readers free of

charge. Address all inquiries to

r ChIlrles H. Lerrigo, tlealtb De

;tlUcnt, Kansas Farmer and Mail

d Breeze.
" "

_.
I

Ear Trouble
�v,�avc been troubled with ear ache since

.�' a child and have tried every remedy
erncr heard ot but can find nothing that

wa � to do much good; �'My ear nearly
:. ,Hi .gathers, breaks and runs pus frOln
c l�lSl{I('. It isn't just common ear ache

':gesc('m� to be more severe. Could you

I
st "umelhing?

-

s. E. H.
n �;o iIUpj)l·tant a matter you should

� }.he benefit of the very best ear
CI.IIt�t and qot trust to-home reme

cs, It seems likely that the long con

:"CI1 SIIPPuration has affected the
Iy Jlrocesses of the middle ear To

�I,:�dy the matter will need ope;atlve
':len�r.l1t, perhaps. But you'must not
; �'I ,it. ,because it is quite ,l!Pssible
list ,Ie I mfection to spread to the

I', Olel cells and cause a fatal termi

IlII?"' So lose no -ti'Me'-in submitting

ailat��� to the best ear specialist

E. W .

�el�t:�l: of so confidential a nahue is

illk tllliswered by personal reply, I

hy
Jut you are pregnant and that

we�;}our symptoms�an be relieved

l'ler Ol'lTlg a proper abdomiljlAll sup-
maternity £Ql'$et. '

8, J 11 GIt':' . .:
J8 regrettable that there is any

Fertilized Wh4tat
GroWs', Fa�ter

EVERY DAY at the end of the
"growmg-season counts-and countsI

big I DIy weather and hotwinds may
set in ,at any time and shrivel up the

\ ken)elS' before they,ripen.· Five or six
ldayS gained when �e wheat i$ turning .

maymake, the differeJlCCf between a

full crop and a half. c;rop.
,

r

'Fertilizer helps you gain those extra

days. It provides theplan� needed
for heavY fall top-growth which' holPs
the snow and protects the ,heatagainst winter injury. It makes �ong
roots,which start thr:at1ants off qui�y
in the spring and' e rapid growth'
possible. Fertilizer provides 'the I am

monia needed for rapid growth�
stems and leaves, and the phosphoric
acid needed to fill and-ripen'fhe heads. -

/ '
-

Send for our booklet$, "Fertilizer Saves Farm Labor"-
and "What Fertilizer Shall I Uae>bQ.Wheat}". A110
ask for one of our A�omaticFormuIa Finders which
helps to select the rig!rt fertjlizer for every crop (In the
farm. These are free for,lhe asking.

, .

Fertilized�Wheat
Ripens 'Earlier

Unfertili2ed Fertilized
... _._..-

"High Analysis" FertiIize� forwpeat
One of.tAe.ewill lit tAe conditifH16 onyoar farm
The ligures represent percen� of ammonia, available,
pboaphoric acid aDd potash, in the order given:

/

WLere'm""ure or Ie- WI...... _'ex Ie-
""..... haT.. no' been _ Itao. booeD ...I
wed BDd the ooi1 is de- ud the ooiI coataiao
ici.nt in Amon.... auftic:ieDt A-ia to
For aD lale eeediDa. ........ rapid 1IIOwth.

2-10-4 Sedy Soil 0-12-4
%-12-2 Loam Soil 0-12-2
2-12-0 Clay Soil 0-11-0

Be IU_ye to 'Fd (or o�, free Automatic Forfnula Finder
(

SOIL IMPR.OVEMENT COMMITTEE
01 tAe National FertilU;er .A..ociation

" J

CHICAGO BAL'I:IMORE
1766 bmber Exchllllle Blq. 1066 Stock Exchm,e Br",.

I \'
"



This 'P�rtf Was -For Every'Kansas-Boy -and Girl
,. /'
BY KA';t1ILJDIDN ROGaN,

. ,-,,-..::.-' .;

.. ,

-

'�ISY' Fly I(ILLER���
I, ,'- ALL F.LIEB. Neat.

., ,r;... l"leaa.ornameDtalJc:!�
lff::':��fi..I�
��.....�.rib ':.':.ttt':l
or Injure an:vtbl....
Guaranteed etfectl_

�illj;:Jj.� So)lb�YEl��

�
, prepald.-,lJ!&.

'
-

"

LO 1:IU1If:IillC8.16O DeK8lbA_.!I�k1:rD;N.Y. 'Till. CarlollA...of' Que.tII "t�J!le_tor C'ap;eI". Blrthd�.,. P.rti__I� .Juri ComlDa'
'

•
,

"

......,' to EaI'th A"fier .� IDxeltlDg TrI'D "Over-the-Top."

MDI•._,��� 'WAIT FOR BUDDy" Mr. Str;'t the boys' 'and girls' bimdclasps and in·'
- ,

� ..

�
,...,_

-' Car M,n, piearte,l" cried a little vite them to' come.-back to his party Harvast 20 to ,Jl5
.

" ' '. girl as she �edged, her way into �ext year; Be's !JlB_king plans; 'he said,
. .

..
the street', car, wbich was already to remaln., on earth for- at least 100 Dill'L.;n I Whpacked with eager-eyed youngsters.- years more and he gave a standlng dn- Jul. 0' or.

- eal'
Mr. Street Car Mall waited and the viUltion' to all' tbe young folks to at- .

, ,

'

whole �arroad of children sighed with'l;end everyone, of th6se_"bhtJ:lday PaT- ,In W'ltern 'C'lnada
relief as, Buddy cll,mbed breathlessly ties. Of course, the boys .and girls _ • ,_ _.,_ ,

_

into tbe car. - ,would grow older. They're 'doing that -� what that me_ to 7011 In good'
, You see, it was the day ,ol tile Big as fast 'as they' can. 'Be remembered ',bai11 �oDlIl'II "lUi die areat ,demand fer

Party anli\ the crowded cars were carry- one of bls, parties a lo�g tilDe .ago- ,:�e�!c\'aiar�tt���.,r!':;
Ing the youtlg folks to the. par". All be's had 12 of these picnics now_;"'When ,�le�. The _e,� lII.utill.,..

you had to do was to board the car and he held a little boy in hlaarms, And roUllloforyoucanbll7ODeuytenDlt,.
"

say, ":I'm going to Senator Capper's at this last picnic one of the first of' F' L' 'd' t $1�-5' .&of:
Birthday _garty," and you could .rIde 'bis friends whom be saw was this same" arm ,_an �,_ ,_

III '

without charge; And when, you reached boy drfving the' biggest aatomoblle in .> $;101-=&•.-,Ac_
tpe -parUher&-_wlfs a card. of -tickets t{)wn.:=)3ut hE!"ieels as tho 'aU the chil- .

'
--

'-

'

,

fQr you....Ther_e were ,two for, the merry-, ·(tre�l'es, aif 'the 10,000 -t,bat were - ���er:n��:Ct��fo':
'go-round, two for' "Over·the-top'" and __present at the party-llelong 'to him. ' , 48 'lHi.hal. 0' .....t to, the Hie. Good

one foJ' roller skl!ting: And of course , -"YOU -wouldn't feel like tbat, if yOlt, �Ia��!tl�,;�c::c:��e�e:�;�:,��
t�ere was one f�r ice cream.

.
had to take_care-of 'em!' said a little' �om'... r.I.lnl.nll"'.lr�ln..

�o., would you like to h!lve a b�rth- �i�J who' was trying to' keep baby "

-

,

'

_

�

,

da;r party 'wit}} more than 10,OOO,��hi�:. -brather quiet S9 that sbe-might bear tearn tlfe,F-acta�Bout
drep for, guests? - It was 14r. Capper EI Mr. Capper's words. _

- ,......
-

ted
12th annual ,birfbday ...party and his And,after the talk came tbe raees-e-

' ••'�S .r,. , a�a a

guests weren t 'ju8t Topeka children; races for boys and ,for girls big
- and" 1- low ,tua� e-OD_e on 'Im�vement.!',

but young_folks from all over Kansas. small, The winners receiv� prizes. hr:=I�\�,:!Jati�';os�����'
,

Perhaps you ��e there, yourself. If- Fountain pens, baseballs, pocket knives, t::dustrioll8�!e. '

"

you were, lOU 11 agree with me wben sewing sets Mutt and Jeff bQ9ks and For U1Uatrated IItentlll!e; lIIaps deacriptioa
.

I say,tlrn.t you had about the best time the Lif.e of' Pershing were"'nfuong 'the offarmf�niti�iDMBD!tob�Saskatcheo
ever. Of course, �o� had to wait for numerous gifts whleh made up the list. :�: �te���u�m�;:3o�.a�
the long, long Ilne=-wtth you at.the end ,You've tried riding a bicycle as fast cawa,Canada.or

_' .

-to �ove up so that you could.iget ,�S you can, I, know. but did' �ou ever ' :F H HEWITT
your rules on the merry-go-round and-'trv to ride it-as slowly as you can?

",',

your flying trfps over, the top or your That was wlrat you had to do to win 2012, Main St.. KaIlS;88 City, 1\10,

turn at skating, but when you did get, the prize in the bicycle races. And you o........ can.n._. ...nl.

it, it !"a� wortb waiting for, wasn't it? were out of--1he running it you fell off,
, ,Wasn t, .It fun to ride the different before you reached tbe rope too.

"

animals on the merry-go-round - and ',. '

'

didn't you have to hold tightly to your
And did you ev.er try to win ,a race

�__ ,_
"

•
hats when you went down the big dip? with-your feet tied together? Lots of I-- � II6..va.�

United States Sena...tor �a1be you did set a tumble, wheli'you' boys and girls competed in this race

'Arthur Capper, Publisher first put on your skates, but you were and more, th�n, the .winners reached the

The' regular subscription price ,up and gotng iii a minute. ,_'.. rope.
- It wasn t so bad when just y�u.r,

of Capper's Wee�ly Is $1.00 a

_

And 1)(e ice cream! Ther!l,.were \2,- own feet were tied together, but when

year. On account of the coming 000 cones given away: _'That doesn't one of rour feet-W!ls tie.d to ,�hatof the
Presiden.tial� Election we wlll mean, tho, that you -received only one litt�e gul or boy next you- like c�ick-
�e�u�� ���elen��o'��:nl�nVA cone each.

'

,_

-ens with t�eir feet, ti� tOgether" as

,cents. 'United States' Senator
- "I've had ,six cones already, but I'm one little gl'rl said-then it wasn t so

Arthur Capper. the publisher. Is' goin" after my sevtlnth!" cried one ea� to run.
"

�� ���hlnl!fi�:,�d �!�itt;!ie ��;;;� little fellow as he squirmed into the Then there were shoe races, sack

'hanO. ,The lil20 Presidential, ,long line wititillg for cones. races and egg and spoon rares for the

Campaign. no doubt, will be a And ..the man whQ made all this fun girls and finally a 'free-for·aU back-

lively one. Capper'!;! Weekly Is d d f b b 11 th i

keeping its readers advised In all possible was there' to meet bis ,young wllr ,race an a ree, ase a row ng

thll news of the day.-, friends. "Tb�re are no other boys and contest. There were moviIiK pictures,

_
A New Story g.irls l� Kansas boys and girls," )Ie too. They weren't shown but 'taken. A

A new serial will begin at an
told tbe young folks when they gath- long �e oJ; children, several rows «Jeep

early date and Is the liveliest and ered to bear him after luncheon.' "It's made the picture. It was lots of,fun

most thrlllln@, ,story the Weekly true," be said, "tllat Washlngton",,- and it made you feel pretty big, -too,
has evel"publ�ed. This story In where he bas been to belp�make laws to have your very own self in a mov-

book form woulC¥cost you $1.75.
,You can read-this story In Cap- jor the boys aod -girls-uhas nice ing picture. /

per:s Weekly by sen!ling only 60 young people, but tbey're not Kansas '''Look allv;e, there!" c:cled..one young-

��A�stl-:n�I;;'�mwl��JlaKnllfu�eg�:: boys and girls." ster as he pusbed bis way to, the front

ary 16. 19'21.' Maq the order blank "There's nothing nicer hi the.. :w.hole row. '''You may be as great ali! 'Do.ug:

today.� world than a fine, clean. fair and, sotne day!"
_ _ _ _ _ _ ____ square Kansas boy or girl," said Sena-' They were tired -y:oungsters who

tor Capper. "I like 'em!" lnl added. pushed .tbeir ViAY info the cars about

"You have r�ason to be proud of your 6 o"clock when, tfte, party --Wl!s over.

state-you boys and girls who ,never ,Yes, they )Vere tired, but there was lots

saw a saloon," said he. He also pointed of chatter about jvbat, a good time

6ut that KansaS 'bas fewer men and tbey'd had and how IJluch ice cl,'�m
women who cannot rend and write and pot!,corn and watermelon, they'd

thlln any state in the Union, JIlf)re men e_aten. And there were plenty of

and women in college .and fewer, of snagged""stocklngs and torn dress� for'

them in jails. But he didn't J!ome to which the teeter totters and the swingiJ

make 11 speecl�, be said, but just to,feel _)Vere,tblamed. ,.But:thE_ly didn't care at

:C8ppe,'s Weekly
�Presi�ential� -50-eCampaignOffer '_

I

I

shoaId be' room),. strong
aDd .Dbable. 'nafs why

ITZ
C�ppeI"S WeekI"., Topeka, Kau.
'Enclosed find 50 ,cents ,for

which please Bend me Capper' It
,

Weekly from now until February
'16, 1921, as per your special ofter., M:B.

r.-Name -: .....................•.••

, ·�.Add'ress/ .... ..!.�
, ••••

'
•••••••••••••



.< .. ..(.

-�--'Money :Saving Order Blank'-"_\_--............

bout their lookS., Th,y'd had 0.
1 a

.
� ,

. \'
.

od t1!tl�. Mr:-eap�'d'�ne a.blrtb
"1 WI�y pay II sighed one of the tat-
flY eve' ...... I
red ones. '

.

r _,

What are the OompadsODl'1
Did you ever think how 'many times

dlil' we say persons or UJ1Dgs are Uke

nl(;lhillg else? ,When yOu hav� fi11ed

e blallks with the.correct words, sebd
answers to the Puzzfe Editor,

ur
as )<'armer and Man and ·Breeze.

I\I�I;II' Kan. There will be pac�ages
iwstclIl'dS fqr the first sill: boys and,
rls who send In cor,rect answers.

'S got busy i most- of the 'apB}VerB

c�'�tly have been from girls.
.

I .

Peaceful aa &-.

Lively a8a.-.

Stitt a8 a ---. '

Gny as a --

lIIad a8 a ---.

�\���g.. :8aan�.
BU8Y .IJ a
Slow a8 OJ ---. ,

'

Silent asa-...... '

...

HapPY n8 a ---. C'
Bright, as a-.

Sharp a8 a --,-.
Pretty aa a-.

l\Ieek 119 a ---.

Green as a ---.

Tight B1I the ----

Solution July 10 Punle-What are
'

e Words? Second Stansa-:, Cake,
gar, cream, jam, orange ice,; thIrd
anza : lemonade, pie, cheese, pll,lUe.,
rlze winners are: JeaDette'Knappen-'
rger, Pena.l., Ean.; France8 Book;
, Clny Center;' Kan.;. Clyde·'Basey, La
rosse, KaD. i Belen Patterson, A�linl(
n, Kan.; Thelma Whitford, Gar.nett,
an.: Carol Pfost, Elizabetb; ...Colo.

Reducing '&oat of 'Harvest �.
/

--- J

Heading and- threshing' wheat In one

erlltion cuts the cost in half, accord
g to the figures reported by fralJk C.
axwell of Reno county 'after observ

g the results on his ,farm and the
rms of his �nelghbors. They pulled
e machine with eight horses, the ma

lnery all being operated by an. en
ne. Two teams hauled the threshed

.

ben t to the bin. Four men and 12
rses did the, work ordinariiy requir
g flllly 20'men

.

when the .erop I
is

udted with a binder or header' and
resued later with a big threshtDg
!fit. Keith 'Russell, a Ba:ttoD muncy
rruer, reports that he cut moie wheat
a day with 11 tractor-draWD comIiine
rvester than he used �o cut wUb a

g header. Gus Mausolf, another.
rton county farmer, put wheat m
e.bin at tile rate of 750 bushels a dal'.
ith n combine macbtne. A. W. -Weihe
Bushton cut and threshed 37 acres
hulf a day with a 'tractor-drawn

muine machine.
.

• I

I

A Home for KansaS Aggiee
The Kansas Aggie Alumni associa
II of Colorado bM! rented a large
IJiu at Estes Park for the use of
liHlnates, former students and pres
t stn(lents of the Kansas State' Ag
tllltul'ul college. It is located H�
iles from Estes Park village on the
ad to Devil's Gulch. It is one of a

OIlP known as Donall}. McGregor's
hillS, The J:!abin Is furnished pretty
cell', Has running wa�" both. hot
d cold, and a real regular bath tUb.
!erc is room enough for at' least 12
rBon� u nd more can be accommo
led uy placing co'ts on tbe sleeping
!'Ch, We have rented the cabin, fOl'
IS �eason apd we are charging only
ough rental from tbose wh() come out
pay for the rental and incidental
pell�('�, such as kindling,. wood, kero-
� unc11aundry.

'

'Ihe cahin Is beautifully locateif' as
��('elllcl:y, belng._pla�:ed where a won
I; View of the emowy range and

I;g SkPeak can be bad for the trouble
0,0 lng out the, window'. A, betterallOn Would be .dlfficult to find. '

St .

Don ·S. Jordan.

rtllct;- J?alry OommlssioDer's Office,
OUIDS. Colo-=--

-

.

Marketing the Farm �uce
'

�,t�/Ollowi'g�ers B�llet1ns on

inecl Il�g farm produce may.. be ob

ite 1
ree on application to _ the

I'e (\17 Stn�eB Department of Agricul-
, ., aShlllgton � C . 1

-

656 C
,...

\
-

707: c:�:ntnun)ty E g Circle. I .

'I)l1lng or�erclal Grading, Packing and
iao. Ma 8.l>taloupe.. .

'19 'I'h rketlng Eggs by Parcel POlt.
rt'etlng

e lwPPIICatl9Jl of Dnckage In the
92' P

0 heat
sao: M"..rrce1 Post BU81ne88 :Method•.

"

rCol P08t ketlng Butter, and Cheese by
1050 lI'.,' andllng and Loadlnc New Pobr.-
080 P

,
'

rket, rep�ratlon of Barrllied Apples to)!

)'

./

- (
I

r
, ,

'f'
._

" .....

,

,.- j ,;_ / /
. -

,- " .

Your·\:W�at Cro.p I.H��, B�t'-I-!O.w�bout .Mar�g ltt->I,
f I

Trim�rtation J. the '"geat�blem of the lcanaaa Farm'er 'Foci.,.. \ , '

�.'
, ',' "

\.. .
. I·

, Ita-loglcal solution is the motor truCk-a track equipped'not only to hahdle the-)i� .

wheat crop� of the state but equipped �o to handle' the farm- hauling problems t�e year'"
pound. ., ,. .

. ,

, :. - ;;.-- -

.

The .Truck to Meet Vour N�.��' Ste�art . .:; ,

. �:, " I

�er.e.'8 a one-ton truck equipped-with "thr.ee 1� Qne," Ifarm bod�, pne\lm�tic 'c?r� tires,., t'�
electrlc)lghts and' atarter, ready for 'any hauling Job of the : farm. :I

,I
r

r:

'

.

See - the nearest Stewa�. dealer, or. write us_·di�ect.:
.'

'

-

... .... ".II'
-

Stewarts Are Sold in Kan�s 'by the FollOwing D�ate.ra: -. ,___

Barding Wheel �.,' Topeka C. A. Leouard, El Dorado Grabe� "Supply oe, Butchfu� ..

E. G. Bolz & ISOD, Wichita F. J... Loula.,COlby, T. E. Robertson. Smith Center _

J'ohnson Sales ce, Ft. Scott· Beck Br�., Beloit' I. Ohestnut & Chestnut, CIa,. Center

,
Agnew Au�� & Tractor Co., Salil!.a I', .

... Stewart '1!.ruc'ks have wo�1Jy cosf4ng less to' run r

-

Capacities; %.-�on;; l�to�, 17�-ton> �tonl' 21h-ton, ,.3%-ton
.., I

t-�.O�R TRUa.c8�
\

�. --� \..-

·

..R. W.,WIUON �6TOR �OMPA,NY'
Weaten. Miuo� Di.tributor :\' 1414 Mc:G¥.E ST:' , ;),

..-""-_ Kaaea.,Oldahoma /' KANSAS CI��MQ•.
/"

,

Presidential'Campaign
A great pollt!cal battle is approaching-the "1920

presidential en!ct1on�, Congress Is solving the jp:'eat
after::the-war problems. R.enew your subscription now

and-'keep pOsted 'on ail the big iBs\ieB of- the day.
/

SAVES
TIME'

TROUBLE
.

_!\ND
-.

EXPENSE
,

'!

·RENEW'.
. THREE
YEARS. ?

SAVE ,/

$1:00' .�'"

How To.-5ave "Dollar
"

, " /
. The regular subscription' price of Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze.is $1.00 .-;vear. You can eave $1.00 by
sending .us your order for a _91ree-year subscription at
$2.00. Or 70U can send 'us two ye(lrly, subscr1pt1o�s at

",$1.00 each and get your- OWn.)lUbscriPt1�n 1ree.\

I
'I'
�J'1:S

.. iii j'
;' ; ! P08tOffice •••.

'

••-:.................................... •.••• State ••••f> •••• \ •••••
,1&4

.." /' '\
.

'.' ,

'\ '( ..
. ,,"

.

J
�.me ••••.••.•. !\;; •• to ••••• 1!' .••••••••R. 1'; D Box ......•••••• "

, '

\Poatofttc:e ••..•••..••
-

".. . . .. .. State ..........•••••
.It..-:::......;.-�- �

/ ".
I \

Enclosed flnd ..••_....••• for which please enter the followtns subec;'-'iptlona
.. , '.

.
'.

.

'.

• '/. '
r

!to Kansas Farmer and .aU a�ui Breeze for the term of ••••••••••year •••• _ •.••• '.

Name "

•••••••••••..,-,,�.��-:.�•• �
••••••••.• :R. I'D.•.•

:
•• t ••••••• Box••••.•••..•••

.
- \

'Postottioe State••....•••.••• :.

. I -

Name •••••••••••• �� ••••••••••.•••••••• R. F. D••••� Bos .

"

_- I
,-



.... ----_.



-': -_Jtijht. Han-l_J:evers; 'Left Hand
,

Free.to Drive the-,Team .

I
'

0-HE � Diamond Riding Plow is -on.
tbat may. be dependedC)n for the Jlest
results in plowing; 'clean-cut, uniform fur

�ws. It is a stea'dy-i:'Unning, depeadable plow
that is neitber a man-kitfer nor a horse-killer.

It bas tbe "refinements" to make it easy running.

Haa Everything You Can Think of for·
.

Perfect Plowing
Lever. are on the right-hand sidt, leaving

the left hand free for driving; a powerful foot
- lift. ,that can be operated by any boy whose.
I�gs are long enough to reach it;'the rear wheel
is controlled automatically ,by a device orig.
inated for this plow. The uneven walkiljlg·bfthe
team will positively not affect the rear wheeL
and the -operator is not bumped sideways.
And -it has a lot of other features which have.

. made it popular.

.

The� Diamond is truly a "feature�' plow.
noted above all others 'for great strength and

.

for it.. freedom from unnecessary-"jimcracks."
A� plow never loses ,,?y comparison with

others. Look them all over, and �he closer

y�ur in_spection the surer you.,r desire to OWD

"__J��. _-

Made both Sulky and Gang
.� Ask the International Dealer I for Catalog on
ItPIlQ Light Draft Plows." .

, -

Market ,Your�
, Ow,n·�WKeat-'
'Fowler Commission "Co:'
'WHl handle your' �hlpments.' EiJ
tabllshed 1890.' Mem�rs KaD8ll8',
City Board of Trade; �*ll eorre-,

spondence answel'ed promptly. Ad-
dress.

-

.',

t7�& 18 &ar.d of Trade
'

Kansas City, Mia'so(Ui l
,

' .

. ,-

..

The making of a plow.mvolves·
several fuiulamenfaI principl�!
�Design, Simplicity, Strength, Ease- __
of Operation:.. and EconoJ;DY. All
of these will be found in', the old'
reliable

r

These'plowS not only have be
hind. tbem. a long and honorable

record - over three-quarters of If
century - but their worth and

putation- lias resulted in the

development of- a plow factory
that ranks iii size With�the three '

or four largest in the
-

co�try.
,

It was this record that jnduced .

,the International Harvester Com
pall';, in 1919, to purchase the
immense � plow factory ,at
Canton, Illinois, and add its pro
duct to their other lines of farm
operating equipment.

InterDational'�
Serviee

Remember that when YOll..j:,u
PIlQ Light Draft Pl2_ws, you are

not only getting the best plows
made, but you are also arrangmlt
for the benefits of International
Service. Ev�ry one of tlie.92 Inter-
-national Branch Houses and every.
one of the- thousands of Inter
national Dealers in the United

States opeeates a Service Station
for your benefit.

-

If is a Seince that is efficient,
_ ..dependable, and everlasting.
�

,

,

CHICAGO
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.", ·�,�tI!l!,,,,ti '.'W'��.m-� r:.6�"'� , .,,:... A TY,' "N. 'A..T":-D'.lUt..l��M, rmuy.u:.1n' A1-;f��;"I� �J
,

;�F_mrs, .aA�"If.1b,'.:AnVERTlsING�..
' :}:�=

·(.Rate:·'lI"'V'i'n"�a ",,brode'each Insertion. on o�el'8'for;'I, ,than f��?in"�OI\s; foul' or mor.e cohseCUtlve Insertion' I The 'wheat market_£9ntinues In!
tbe;.:rate 1tI.111�oe�tiI a ,void. :eount' as a word eac" 'a:b e:vlaUo"":·lnlt.al·'o�;;,paumber in. adverttsemjlnt alid ·slgnature. iver��strong position. the export 81

I.•�o d!splay' t"pe or tllMt�.p..!.lonB admitted. Remltt�� mUIIIl aCC'Qmp�n,. .rders. RAaLo......tate and' livestock aIIver:- tlOD. 'and s,tringency· of can' beln..",�lBlng. have sep!Lz:ate' Jiep.runentB and. are not accepted fOli �h18 department. ----� '.... ..:.&. e

''Z .. _. ba17l� fll'Ct<:n:s bi sustaining. values. Ii
� _

only tbe neW\ foreign demand. but

�
8ER'vIeES"fi���' .-

''', .JiA<lIUNEBl(. .-...., fUling' 'of I short. salres_-b;v domeStic
... .:s...... ...

'-
......._.

' terests on t1,telr export contracts
AUC'1!lONEERS MAKBI BIG MONBI-r.· .t W.II SPLICE RUBBER BELTS lllKE FAC· providing a "PHd outlet tr tbe gr,pagtHl annultl (re..-- MO., Auctlbn .011.001. torr .Job. make light thirty· toot e"teolon· ...

'-� t
""'I

d I iKan... City. Mo.Jjf .' , f.ede..... rebor&' cylinders and ;furn P18l!'PIio .

.....,.,.. ns anee. smqe ea e . IJ Ran
PHONOGRAPH , RECORDS AND. PlANA Call tor Supply Catalbg. Rlcba.rdaon .1\\11;. Cit are known to ha:ve sold ''whcat .

roll. e��hanged. Old for new. Fulili, chine Sllop. Cawker City. Kan.·
.

foreigners ,or July, August and SWlcbJta....an. .
ONE %0 H. P. DOUBLE RE�VES .TRAC· t be hi -IN' t fl�- b

PATEN_;p8. 'BOOKLIi.:T AND ADVICl!I tor: one 8'6-60 Reeve" .eparator: New Gar. em r s pmeUL a a "6U1e a OVe

fre.F" _JVat,on E. Coleman. Patent ,Lawyer. den City' Fee4er: ·all first cl.... One 1&" '0. bushel, wJthout' having actus
Paofile Bulld1ng. WasbJngton. D. C.

-

,
]i. P. Case llfnglne. one. H-52 Case Separ.. bought the' grain to �ver on th(lt

KODAK FINiSHING -BY MAIL. FILMS ����::nd J::!,��:.�n�llt�::al�.a��,der.. sales. As the time approaches to �..

developed free.... Prillts S to 6 eenta, W. CU,.

W. White. Bo" nc. BlrmlnlJha� Ala. AT AUCTION-AUOl1-ST 4. 19Z0. 'AVERY plete contracts, however. the mar�'
12·25. 191H; n In .. 4 bottom Grand De ttghte d tbl dltl III b

'I!
TOBACCO Ot{ SNUFF HABIT CURllD OR Tour ,plo';": 2 sets shears. furrow guide. ga.. ns, an 8 eon on W e r-
no' lIaT. $I If cured. RemedT .ent on kerosene. plowed 300 acres, pulla 16 In. En- for some time yet. N:ew ex�ri: bUYi"

���. u:u:!�aY��R S�·I::.ltI���: :�·RSE. ��:!�'i.u�t:� 0�:'1" 3::1c....�� �:..�:�!IC;l!�.:: wa s rather, active the past 'week. t
or calf sklna for-coat or robe. Catalog 'oJ) Agricultural Pavilion. Paola. Kan. '

. with sales-made 'for sblpment up to t
request. The Crosby Fr1s!.�n k'ur Co.• .RO- FOR SALE-ONE 20-40 CASE TRACTOR. ,close of September around $2.05 I

��i�e����l·m�tT:.�::t��'�rtc��8ie��:-n� r:s�i%:����t��,�r�t�� �!(�:�5��;��r ��� ��:�\�' ���:r���s::r�!V·d:��e;��SI�
able. may work- for board. babies adopted. two Re .... TruckB;...one 1918 model Buick; and

,Com- Prlees Erratic\V.'Ite tor hooklet. �1r•. T. B. Long. 4911 one 19�0 Dudge""Tourlng' car. Jam.. Blac","
FJasl 27th St .. Kanus City. Mo. __ l-more, Route 6, Larned. �""' Corn 'Is

.. very erratll!;-being -swayed
hd'!�y ��!�:c�s .r:;,�l�I�:'��opfe�R� -..�R

, MOTOR CYCLE BARGAINS by the excellent progress of the grow·
classlflod advertisement In the TOPl'ka Dally ....

'
• lUg CIiOP. .the summer lull In the d�

Capital wUl Ilell your appl.... potatoe•• pe ...r.. USED AND REBUILT INDIANS. EXCEL. mand for feeding· grades and the .. [,
tomatoea and ot�er aurplus farm pro�ce at I HI' h

' till'

ftmall cost-onl, one c .nc a word f!,. In. sora. ar <,ys. 0\'01' auled ond tested by eertaint.y .of the wbeat future mSI'kel
T e"perta. Ouaranteed and shipped on ap-llerLion. ...,. IC. .' proyal. We save yuu big money. We fur· The c{lsh market recede�as much 114
"

FO'R �.T!\BI,E. I ���� b�r�de�r;����' D��)�� :. s'�'i.':!,g:�{ I.I�� 10 cents a bus91ill the past week, the,
torcycle I Dealer In Western America." Den::" nearby dellveries were off about 5 to,
\'er. Colo..' '- -7 cents a bushel. while 'the December

option was onlypactio�ally' down. The
" •

� -.extreme range of sales on cal'l'Qt offel·
'

...ICA'VVoN�R�E�D�S�E�E�D�'W�H�E�A�T�•.�J�.�H.��T.,.;.A"'Y�LO.......

R.. ings of corn is al'ound $1.32 to $1.57 a
al1d 'Sons. C\l.pman. Kan. busbel In �ansas City. lal'gely betweeu

ALFALFA ,sill1m. 8[,% -PURE. $10 PER $1.45 to $1.50. In view of the stl'eugtb
oe��S��w%;,'in� g������\�: :&:�� for' sample. ened posi-tion of bogs. corn is compara
UUARANTEED HIGH OERMINATING tively che� ....at'lea�t no mention is no'w
alfalfa. $1% bushel: Sweet Clover. $15.50: heard In' conll�tlon with the com.

Red Clover. U7. Sacks free. Rye. $2.50. 1 I t th t"� t ft· � ILiberty bonds accepted at par. Meier Seed p a usa ......'" ,u" are'<,\ar a JOft

Co.. RUBSell. Kans. .. a parity with hogs. This &i a bullish
..

fal-tor io the corn'market, stimulntiDl
consumption on farJps and aiding tile
demand on marJcets. The visible stock!
of corn are acl!umulating· on

.

marke�
as a result of tbe· absence .of ·impo�'
taut buying by feeders and industries.
but they' have not reached a volume
which invltes a bearish attitUde toward
t:nj position of the trade.

.

.

r Oats Show Weakness
Not merel:r' beJ!ause of the downWllt

trQJld of " corn and other gral'ns is wea�·
ness to be expected of the oats mar·
keto The"�very tigHt pOsition of thl
trade resultW from the' shortage on
the last crop"l$ DOW heln, relleved with
the advance' of the harvest season
northward, and .prlces ··are natman,
becoming readjusted to th� new COli:
dltions. White ol).Rl, because of the
llgllt supply moving marketward. haf,
held up comparlltlvely·well. seiling
around 00 cents to ,\-01 a b1ls11el, a

"
uecline of about 5 to 6 cents. Mixl'd
and red oats. bowever. have declined
about 20 cents II bushd, tbe best grade!
bav·lng sold the paSt week around 80

l'ent�. compared with a' high mar.Mt
arotind *1.20 In the for�part of JUDe.·
The bottom still is yet 'to be reached
on oats during the. present movement

Bran Outlooi:.: .Favorable
.

fiimilar to the position of pr�ticany
nIl otber feedstuffs. bran is in a 'l'ert
easy position. while 'shorts. on the
other hand. have displayed unusual
strength. Some in the trade advance
the argument that If bran is exh'emely
weak with the present very light opera·
tions of flo'llr mills. declines may be eX'

pt'eted .when demand for Iflour improves
suffl.clently to permit of capacity griud..
lng•. Unless tbe bran demand improves,
too. then a sharp break would occur,
but buying of tlie offal usually broad'
ens in, August•.Bran is' now availilble
around $47 to $48 a ton for spot offer·
ings.· w1tb:::a1l....�ugust shipments dOWlI
to � a ton. and September at $44 to

$45. There Is sufflc�Dt de,mand hi t�,e
East and Southeast to absorb the ",'

ferings of shorts. and prices are conse
quently maintaining a firm tone. Tile
gray yariet;y is bringhi'g about $58 I
ton In Kansas City.

WH'ITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. EGGS UO '"'
......�__--J. .:.

sa�.undred.' Peter Des�a�au. Damar. Kan- It pays to keep the buildings
!"pRE ..BRE:& WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. ;;.pa�ln!!!t!!!ed�.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��April hat.e.l<'d from winter lllylljg helUl. =

$2.50. Eranlt West. Prescott, Kan. POUL�Y SUPPLJES.
�

!::=�=�P�O�tm=TR=Y=8UP=�P�L�I�E�S===�·�·:.t'1;'HE BEST PRODUCTION FOR CHICKllll&
cows and hog. In the world .. La·1>!O·r'p.,

Bolt 122. Kanaaa City. Mo.
.

'_

·�O"IlA;'.
Oft" I rou", I

Word. t.lme t.lme.
1....... $1.20 ".00
11 •• , ••• 1.�a ' ••0
11 •••••• 1.44 , 4.8&
11 ...... 1.&1-. 1.20
1•..•••• 1." &.'0
11,•••••.1... '.00
11."; •••• l.tI 6.40
·1': ••••• 2.04 S.80
1.. ·

••••• 1;18 7.10
1••.•••• 2.28 7.'0

·

�::::::: t.:� u:
11 •••••• I;,. '.10
2••.•••• 2.71 '.20
2" ...... 2.88 • '.60
.1 •••••• ' ••0 10.00

tr.:�
UO....
".8.•
11.10
11."
1I.n
11.40
12.80
13.20
13.60
1'.00
14.40
U.IO
15.20
11.&0
11.00

On"
Word. time
..I •.• : ••U.ll
n ...... 1.1'
1•••••••••••

=:::�::: u:
81. ..... I. ill
12 ••• ; •• 3.14
........ a.II'
14 •••••• 4 • .ll..�
15 ...... 4.%0
........ ' 4.11
U" ..
38 4.56
38 4.68
40 •••••• 4.'0

BELlAUI.E ADVER'J1.ISING
We believe that ever¥ ad verttsement In

��:;:o��I:!!.!:,elnnt �cl:�l���e �1��81�f:dcl:�v���
tllling. However. as practtcaltv everythIng
advortlsed· In thl". department haa no "II"ed
market .value. and opinions 8s to worth vilry.
we cannot guarantee. satistactlon. We can
not ",,,"rantee egll.to reach tho 'bu),"r un-
·liroken or to hatch. or that fowls or baby

�:f.�:;.���:-eo��rce�h�nd:m�����ga��:�
honest 'dlsputes between buY"rs an.1 sellers.
;bat will no.t._atlempt to .... ttle minor dlB
plitea or blckerlngs In whIch the p.artles
r:':.�. vlllfled each

_
ote0l' before npp.!:aHng

·

S
_

• t'N t�· AUad-.t'''''fI•
JftII!I"'G .

0 Ice d" ."THF:BESTO··· ROCKY MOUNTAIN ;HONEY •

.,.,-
..contm....-!!:ox light colored. thick. fine' tlnvof�d.. Per

,,,.ended for '''e CllUii,itd D.."!.f��f�::;f,,tO�;;acX can. five pounds net. polJtpllld. an�'wher8 west
tA" oIliCt bII10 o'cl"d Sa,urUav ....om.""; ,one","" at Ohio river. $1.50. Send remittance with

•• IIdoG_olJ>Ubl.icalion. .., - order•. The Colorado Honey Pr;<>ducera' A8S0-
elation. Denl1:er. Colo. "

/

-----_..._------------

, > FOB-SALE
RAILWAY TRAFFIC INSPEeT£aS EAR�
from' $110 to $200 per month and expenses.

Travel It dea1rt>CL Unlimited advancement.
No age Ilmlt. We train you. Poslt{ons fur
Qhed under cuarantee. Write for booklet
C. 17. S'tandard Business T·i'CJnlng Iostl·
tatg. BuUalo. N. Y.

Jr.QR RAI.E-CATALPA' POSTS. CARLOTS.
1'1. W. Porth & Co .• Wlntlel<i. Kan.

W1tlTE FOR DELIVERED ·PRICES 0':';
cedar poat.. Pay after unloading•. J. B.

Overton. Sagle. Idaho. ,

BUY YOUR LUMBER AT 'SAW>tILL. WE �
sell dlrert to consumer. Write us your LIVE. STO\)Jl.lCOMMlS8ION F1BMS..

wants. Roles And Shelton. Pangburn. Ark'l '(" ..... .._ . �.

FOR SALE-CONDENSED BUTTERMILK
SHIP YOUR LIVE\S10CK TO US-COMPlII-

In barrel.. We PIlY the freight on 2 or I
tent men In 1\11 departmen·ts. Twenty

more barrels Logeman's Market Atchleon years on thle market. W.rlte us about your

Kan' "
. ./ '

• .tock. Stocken, and feeders "ought on

BEVERAGE SUP P LIE S....,.. BOT T L E 8. �::.':�onm����iB!r:�r����o�25 fr��;'e lt�=
cro�ns. crown�rs. etc.. write for prices. E�claange. Kansa. City Stock Yards.

��;.te��. BotU� Co .• 1808 Cllmpbell. Kana8.8

LUMBER AT OREATLY RED U C E D -_....,........,,.....""'wED��U�C�A�TI�O_NwA_L���Vlj��""'"prices. dlt-ect from manufaclurer. Freight WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL CLERKapaid. qulc" shlpmt'nt, hlKh grade shingles '133-.$195 month. VacancT list fre...15.�&· p"r 8qua�e. J. E, ltrlcKee. 4 N•. K-leln. Franklin Institute. ·Dept. A�15, Roc""'.tAr,Sklahoma' Clty\ N. Y. .-r-

DON'T WA8TE YOUR SPARE TIKE--IT
'Oan b. turn6d Into money on our easy plan.

W. bav. a .plendld offer. for amblt1ou. men...

.;:_-,:::e�n�Ii�t.�.Ird'v!1! c",,!!p\�t!h J!t:[�.e:�
recpaut. Simply !lay. ''Tell me how to ,turn

· � epare time Into dollar." and we will

."11,lain o� plaa completely. Add,..... Clr
culaUon .anapr, Capper PIlblloaUon.. To-
peka. Kan. _

.-

AGENTS.

:MASON SOLD 18 SPRAYERS AND AUTO
wa.hera...pne Saturday. Profits, 12.511 each.

SlIuare deaLr�articula-ra f�ee: Rusler Co••
.:John. town•.0. "t,'

.

'NlAC'l'OBS --..., , -

-

STBAY NO'I'ICE.
SALi QR TRADF;_NEW FOUl( CYLm .. TAKEN UP-"BY C. R. SLONDUCH WHOSE

----------.....---....""'-......--.... der tractor. S. B. Vaughan., Newton. Kan. resIdence Is E% of N. E. % Sec. 10 'fwp.SELL THE BEST NURSERY PRODUCTS BE SURE AND READ J'0UNG'S TRACTOR S4. R9 Blaine Township. Harper County.1\ in America. Our line InclUdes finest rrul� ad In July Srd ls!lU'e It'8 ",,"rth your ·on the ZOth day of June. 1920. on .. Bay geld.
trees. plan� ornamental shrUbs. elc. All or

....hlle.
•

r Ing. with white stripe In face. with mark on
pan time. Liberal commies ion. paid each left tront and hInd footl weight '850 p(lUnds,Week on all orders. .,9ur f�atur. prpduct ON.I!: 15-30 ROYER TRACTOR AND 4-

age 10 years. appral.ecl. 'Value U5. C. E.
lIn.kes .alea easy and cannot be obtaIned bottom plow. no·o.· Quick' .<;ale.· Paul J. Kennedy. County CI"rk. _'ttom your compe.titora. Big advertislnl!: Flte. Nlckerllnn. Kan.

�:�f:��� ��� �\�B�c.t���:::.eraii'!�:b�I��:d)�� FOR' SALE-2r.-50 ·AVERY TRACTOR. 10

,.ears. Best bank reference. Our 35 .ales. ,.
dlRc plows. Practically new. C.,A. Moore.

men all maklDg big mOljey. \Vrlle today ratt.\ Kan.
·
for our liberal offer. M"u� Hope Nurseries. CLOSt'NG- OUT SALE. NEW AND USED
Lawrence. Kanllae. Ford"on Tractor .. at bargain prl�s. Chas.

SALES�EN LIVING IN. GOOD 'FARMING H. Daenzer. SlerJlng. Kan.

co.mmunltles to 8e11 a nationally 'ad"er- .FOR SALE-l�·25 Case tl's,_ctor. four.bottom
tI...a. Improved type of product In' general Grand 'Detour plbw. Used two SeaBOn8,
u.. 'bn eVIjFY fai'l;!! � part of Itb necessary ".000. C. H. Prot he. Paola. Kan. Roule 9.

eqUIpment and Improvemenl. This' Is a FOR SALE-RUMELEY OIL PULL 12-20
'strictly high clas8 product backed by large Trarlor and tbre ..-boltom plow. good con-
manufacturer. Only men who will take an dillon. new last September. J. E. Smith.
active Inter...t and devote time to the work Duna\'ant. Kan.

= :�g'yBre!'��er;�p����ii::::n. "F. H" FOR SALE-R·16 AVERY TRACTOR. 'SHEPPARD STRAIN ANCONA COCKER-
pracllcall,y new. 20 H. P., auto portahle els and Page hens. A. D. McGraw. fiope.engIne; b.ay ball"r wl·th fl·horse Ideal en- Kan. �

I:lne. D. F. Plazzek. 9U Baltimore. Kansas �======�.�.============�
City. Mo.

SALESMAN

POUL� ,

,

BABY (lIUCJ[8

BAT;Y·CHicKS. PURE BRED LEGHORNS:
Rocks. Reda, Orplnll'-tons. 'Wyandottes:

beat laying straln8; postpaid. Reduced prices.
\Catalogue free. Missouri Poultry Farms,
Columbia; ·-Mo.

ANCONAS•.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
L'EGHORNS;-"

A 'OOOD BUSINESS WITHOUT CAPITAL.
new. honor.able. true''anq etralght: worthy

of ·Investlgatlon. Turn I( over and under.
lnalde outJo...up side down. a. .,clean high clas" WANTED-28 INCH OR SMALLER SIZE
baalnes.....ove It out for yourSelf. ,George separator. Ralph Snyder. J�tmor.e. !{an.

.<;=�"'ll"'e"'�-=L"'�",o'-S..,�-=I-=ci"'R;-E=N_e..,;=�"'�"';"'�"'hE=·-=8Nc:Sc:·T�Y-·-�.,.."R�E�-=Y�O=I=u I R�!��r:,�. i1J��.l���n� M�����ille����
setting all tlie bu.lneB.�ou can handle? STEEL FRAM�. 34·56 SEPARATOR. ALL

It Dot Iret bls re.ult. at imali coat by rua· attachmlmls. '$47.. S. B. Vaughan. New·
nine a cl..... ltI.d ad In Capper'. Weekly. ton. Kan. T"

��� Gn';��! �:!.. i';;'��ll�no��:eaG�:�: ::::� NO.7 BIRDSELL ALFALFA HULLER IN

en. Sample copy free for the a..tlng. Only running order for sale or trade for good
12c a. word each week. 10c per �rd on four ('a.r. S. A. Long. Geneseo. Kan.

conaeeutlYe orderlL Send In a tr\lll ad now ONE THRESHING RIG. 30 HOR'SE RUME-
while you are' ,thinking about It. Capper'. Iy engine and 42-70 Avery Separator.
Weekly. Topeka. Kan.

.

__ Shack and all complete. Will trade. 'C. E.
. , Hembree. Eddy. Okla...
t>UT YOUR BUSINESs., BEFORE MORE ONE 2·TON TRAFFIC TRUCK. GOOD
tban 1.000.•.000 farm famlllee In '·the 16 cllndltlon. Take small fruck In exchange.

rlcheat· al'rlcal.taral .tates In the Union. by Prlee complete with .factorT stock' bed.
ualag the Capp.er Farm Pres.. A·claaslfied $1.200. J. W. Tredway. Slllwel1.. Kan.
adv.rtlsemsnt In this combination of power. FOR SALE OR TRADE-OAKLAND TOUR.
till

pair.
will reach one familY ID Ing car. Will mal(e a fine truck. Address

.Y.17 tree of th" great .Mld.Weat. and FRS 114 11\, dDT k

....111 brln 'ou mll'hty !rood reault.. Tho Kan.
• .• care a,' ....an reeze. op� a.

rate .. onl 650 per word. which will gIve
y.clU one insertion In each of the five papers. FOR SALE OR TRADE. NEW TEMPTON
CaPller·. Farmer. Kansas Farmer and Mall roller bearing medicIne Wagon. Can be
8a4 Breeze. Missouri Rur&!lst. Nebraska used for milk wagon. Also 1914 Hupmoblle
Farm Joarna\. and Oklahoma Farmer. Cap- PaS8enger good running condition E S
�r. Farm P�e.s. Topeka. �aD.ll8;:'lo Shobl. Cai'dwell. Ran. ,7'"

FOR SALE-SO·60 AULTMAN·TAYLOR
,Tractor. 36·,,6 Aultman.Taylor Separator.

Garden City F�eder. Hart belt weigher, wind
stacker, used. -one season, good as new. J. N.
McKinney, Baldwin. Kan. .........

•• •
�C1IIN1mY•••':. PURlif· .. BRED S. C. WHITE LE.GHORN

cocker�1I t"elve weeks old. U. Mrs. Geo.
Eller. Minneola\,. Kan.

.

,

PURE BRED BARRON'S STRAIN S. C.
White Leghorn yearling hens. $18 pet..

dozen. A-: L. Ovel'On.· Overbrook. Kan.
YEARLING S. C. WHI'l'E LEGHORN

hens tor sale, $18 per doz. Hillview
strain. J. O. Combs. Sedgwick. Kan.

,8. C. WHITE LEOHORN COCKERELS 4
months oldlo dandles. Best_ egg st<alaa.

$1.2r.. W. F. �bels. Clay Center. Kan.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK·
erel.. pure bre·d. 3 month.. old. $1.50: :z

months 0Id,,.41.25. Bert Kt'Y. Concordia. 15an.

PU�BRED
S. C. W. LEGHORN CHICKS.

eeks old. healthy. "'well feathered
(Yo ng StraIn). Vlra Bailey. Kinsley. Kan.
PURE BRED· ROSE COMB WHITE LEG
horn pullets and cockerel". May hatched.

$1.25 each. Mra. Homer Spence. McPherson.
Kan. _

PLTMOUTH IlOCXS

SERYICES OFFERED

PLlIATINGS-MRS. M. if. lIlERCER. 800
Topeka A...e:. Topeka. Xaa,

;v.1L MATERNITY HOS�'P"'I"'T,...A�L,.-�F=O=R",.
70Ung '."omen before and during con filler

IIDfInt; private; ter",s to .ult: b..bles adopted
fre.. Mrs. C. M. Janes. 15 W. 31st. Kanaa.
ab. MD.

FOR SALE-STEAM THIlESHING OUT·' �ICKS WILL GROW TWICE AS FAsT
fit. 16 horse engine. 33-&2 separator with If,'S'ou will keep Brooll:. Meat Mash before

selt feeder. wind stacker. ond weigher: .also them at all times In hoppers. as It contains
12 bbl. water wagon. Ollr Scott & Co. make. meat scraps. "drled milk. and grain meala
Warren Wlltt•• Clay' Center. Kan. n ..eeaaary, for quick growth that are not
FOR SALE-QNE 20 H. P. �OU'BLE CYL- found In !fraln tpPds. Hundreds of poultry
Inder Reeves ateam Engine. simple. One railiers claim to, hOVEl two an'd one·half to

25 H. P. Double cylinder Reeves steam En· three-pound cb.lck. In 8 to 10 weeks time by
glne. simple; One 25 H. B. Repve.. Cross ualng Brooks Meat Mash as a growing feed .

Compound 5tea� Engine.' OnE> 32·ln('h Ad- lIt your dealer won't Bupply you. ",e will
vance Separator: One 08·bottom- SteRm En· ship I,tt lOO·lb sacks only on Cllrs h.re. 1·00
gino Plow•. All In fine shape. '''Wakefleld Iba. $4.60 or 5ftO lbs. U1.25., Tbe Brook. Co••
Motor Co •• 'Wakefield, Kan. Mfgrs.. Ft. Scott, Kan.

,

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS·
trated book and evidence of conception

. bllUlk. Send modeJ-'or sketch for 'our opln
ton of Ita patentable nature. Hlgliest refer.
.aca" "prompt service. Reuonable ·term•.
VIetor ;r • .11.-'0 .. Co., 126 ,NlDtll. Wub.lq·
'.. D.C. ,

/
".

�ULTBY WANTII:D. �
tl:RGENT DEMAND FOR "HENS: BR�I�;

ere. non-fertile eggs. C;:oDp. and
�oaned frl!8. Th� Copes. Tope.k.... ----;li
PREMIUM POULTRY "PRODUCTS COy" and
N. Kanaas Ave.. Topeka. buy. poultr coP'

egg. on a graded blllll... We furnish �eleol ,

Ilnd case8. PrerYilum price. paid tor ,

IIgSI and p�ultry.

'\



OOOD PABIII!' ., to 121 acrw. .csu � ad:
dres" O. 'v.�••ertd.... XaoeiIe.

WANT To BUY 70ur Weatern Kanaas �heat LI8'I'IDN1 welllmproveG��'I��II"'���land. tor cash. t.)'tIOn Bros.-LaDd, '" my. 12.600. $tIOO doYDo' .e
c... �. Kallas. I

- '4
-------------------......-1 JrBEB-AIl abdut the Ozark couotl'J';' __
820 A. SUIINER VO. 8 mJ,. Caldwell. Stoek a1},d nat of cheap lande.
• and Kl'lPJ.n farm. larKe build logs. Rich DumeD :r..oI v-�. CeIIool, 110.
black BOll. fine nelghboN. Price fS4.000. �

,

_ , J!'Wll4ll", Wleblta. ...... THE H0lllE8JS1li1U1i158 'GUIDE J!'BEB. De-

'"
IIMlbea 100 aouth' .Mluourl-tarma. '

=-_--------T---_..,�T-----::-'---.,-...:_:;�;__-------
"'II, aer;" ta��lro.:�� ..B1�ort�

BIIIak.... & s- BaffUt.�
� Cormt,!, SUi _�cire. "l D' YOU WANT a la..-e or amaU p,ralrl, or

. I AT tie '.4I�lirin" «1P'II KAN�AS
... '',6'.' D. SIN .......rth. --.. . timber farm. pure aprllls_ water. no chiP

eCla J"O ced'�"_, 0 r-
I .

' -failure.. write 6. E. LeJ', Jr'IemlJlaWn. lIo..,..
!fer. ,.C!I!Id oll4nilo 01 240 AVBE8 8 mile. town. 86 aore. alfalfa.- FOB .

8ALEr 820 acres, Thomas Couoty.
.

'. tt1ldl.t lor 1M Rml Ed",e. .DoIiiiit1�, tR�t all fine land. w'bll Imprcrred. Uf.qOO.OO.
/ 8mooth. fall' Improvemeotl.,-cood water.,,6 JlIssqU�-U down. fIi monthly Ibuy. �.

'iIM' o/fie/! bJllO o'�loc� &r.1:urdlll/ mo.rn'7II1. one Mortgage ooly $a 000 ,. Equity for general mll�o U. P. atatlon. UI.1I0\ aore. Term... acre" truck and poultry land near ton

inlldvancc of ptlblKCIhcm. \
_

atore, Bolt 88 Thayer Kan.aa.
. JIri; .. �er. 0"":�" KaDaaa.' Bouther� Mo. Price SUlI. Bend. for bar-

• • " -.
- gain Utlt. Bolt 1_. lit. V_n. DL

152 ACRES. GrJl,ln ....,Btock 01: Dairy' TO acre. WllBAT �I .

no acrell Soott _Count.y -----------.-----------

creIBk bottom, adjoin. Chanute. Kan. BI, Kaosa... 7 mil... town, all amooth. 10 cui- ATrBNTlON ..AJUI1I:B8
,. (

011 and gas· town. Other bargalna. Byrd tlvat.lon. bal!Lnce I{ra8ll. no Improvement.. Do}"Ou wltnt a wme In a mild. h8alt�,.
H. mark InveStment Co" ErIe KaDaa8. -P.rlced for qulok JiaJe at UG,OO POl' aor•• climate, whe.e thll sraalnll' 118&10......... Ion•• '

.

.

�.
, Write for lIat and Map. 'Jianafleld InVellt- the feeding seaacn IIbort. wate•• pur, aoll."

801JT1IEA8TEBN S.
' mant a -B.lt7 ComlJUQ'; HeaI7, x....... productlve,T Good Improved_.fap}'!!. _(SQ to

Farma. all Ilzes; lowest" eel. Terma
' 560 a�e. l!'raP II. �el, MaNIdIeld. II..

12.000 up. Benjl for ..booklet. BPLBNDID DAlBY FAlUI. 160 acres. 6 mL
"

-

ALLBN VOUN'rY INVB8TJIlI:NT OOJ, _
town. welJ lmproved...ood water. good REAL JlEBBFOBD FARII

lola, Ka.._
- ·BOII. laYII we aU tI!!able. 10 a. alfalfa, 81i 628 Acres 10 beautiful Belton cUatrlot, II

a. cult•• bal. floe blue_atem gralls. bargain at mil... south Kansas City' bluegr.... wheat,
160 ACRES WELL IMPBOVED ,eli an, a.' For Uat of

_ be..t Grain. Alfalfa -ctover, alfalfa and corn;
•

living water. sub-

Only 4 mtlea from town. 26 In alfalfa. 80 4Lnd palry tarma on earlh. at prloee,_!ba-twill atantlai buUdlnp; priced to lieU.
pasture. balance corn and wheat, two-flfthB blake you big _mooey. Write E. B. Miller. '. lI.lUflcild LuId a Loan Co�
crop goea If 'aold,. aoon, ·S16,nOO. .6..dmlre. Kan. BoIlfUa Bida'..� C1Q>, 110.

('Rt:S hIghly Improved" S80 acre, beat T. B. Goclae7. Empor....� iAND AUVTION 8ALB.
(0 nTI s. W. J. Polre, 'W.phd.... KaD. J!'QB SALE-Well Imprcwed faltm8'iIlFrank- July 27. 1920. 167% acres. 4 miles soutb. of " O'KI' .AROMA
S,<\I,E--IJI\proved farm. WashIngton

11n Co.. Kan. Oood farm laoda In ·Weat Bucyrus. Ka:n•• 36 miles south of K. C. Mo.Ad'�

E B �'3 Helro Ch'-- Ill. Kan •• uO to S40 per acre. 2 mllea off the oil road. new houae and barn. •

.
Ad.lre"" • ...... 118. _v. Ask J. M. Stewart. ·HutchiDaon. XlIIi. '" mile to 'achool, fenced hog tlgbt. well EASTERN 0........ .. C h

-

t •• If It- .

'[ BARGAINS f I I 'B E watered % caah bal teo yeaTs Ume 6� .a.JUmo oro, w CIa. -... a a a,

T J'AH" or la e n;:x_ . 160 ACRES. 3% mi. from Lenora. 'TO acres '138 head ot'llve stoc!f\will b_old the same .clover land. Oil dlatrlct. .Ne1Vj couatl'J'•.
on" by Meyer a IIcCabe, FredoDla. ... alfalfa la.n.d.' Improved,1 ,,0 per acre. day. For full partiCUlars. addrea. Loye« Bellt land for leallt money. ..

OU WANT toAluy, sell o. eltchao�=
Good terml. Special bargaIns In wheat land. oil Becan. Louiabarc KaD.. or H. M. oJas- - Arah Waconer.-.Vlnl�. Okla,

I'm, wl'Ite W. T:.L!orter of the
. �[lte�r llM.!ldH• �rotW'=kJe. Real Ea- tlce, Auctioneer. Paofs. KaIl_. . "110' TO 'teo PEa AVBE' Fine whear. oata

d Company. Qtta'!"_. x.m-. ".. e. nora•. 0 on..
_

. .

alfalfa, corn and cotton landa. WrIt. 'for
HO AORE& 9 miles Ottawa. 2% good town. frM ,llluatrateG folder.

(;'\IN-320 a. pasture land. eight miles Good Improvements. land -lays well. well CQLO'D ADO B. G. _Y. _.�....er. 0....... ./
SpearvIlle. $20.00 acre.' OHler bargalo.. watered. Posaeslllon flU!. SlOG. Write tor"'-C1

�

W .. \Ioore. Spearvllle. Kanaas.
._!Ist; •

.. .' ASK FOB Illustrated Uat ot good ·home••

l�l\STERN KANSA-S-"F-A,B--H-8---- Dloker Land {lo.. Ott.",� IF YOU are looking tor good bDme'-or 10- IWheat; corn and alfalfa land la the beIIt

.

.

.,--___
veatment In -Colorado or Wyoming. write part-of Oklahoma. AI.o free map. •

ga lI,t Lyon, and Coffey Co•• tor sale by 1410 AVBES.. 4 mllell from towo.' Oood Z1cld1ck, NUDD, Weld' .Va!' Valo�"":"'- De J!'oi'4.& VI'OIIkJdAt. �atouca. OkJaho....
1'.1. F. Milner. Ha �d, Xansas.

. 7-room house. Dew barn, other outbuUd-
---------;------.........,......-r.logs; 90 acrel In cultlvatlon,..-balance 'gra...
VE". timothy, 'blu srass and alfalfa Price SS6 per acre; termll.

-

lid, cheapest In atate. e:Jchanges made. I.e RoT Realt7' Co•• I.e Bo,., Kaaaaa.
Clurk Realty Co... Garnett, Kansas.

•

\

Estateeat
,

tate advertlaement8 on '-.1hla page (In ·the lIDlall type, 'aet aolla

Rea: ::lfIed by etatea) �oet 61r.oent.s per line per lalllu,,� Bend- obecko
nd c a

der or draft with your adveriill:&lIient. After etaditnc the �ther

one�'�:ment8 you C&Jl write a cood 'QJIe and figure �he coat. About.bl

dV'i[ Imake an agate line. Count Initials and numbera. &II worde.
_

or B
" c...- PultBeatt.a. t.tau.c ..-er a ..am.. ....�

tr��!�I::eantl '"J"e17 ...... 'WI! "''"'�baa'. � �_ altoat tIl-.
'.

'

KANSAS
KIl'(US OF FARM8 for sale by l"anona

Stewart. Fredonia.�

'iT corn and alfalta farms, all IIIzes.
J

TheD. Voeste. Olpe,�
"

,

(lTH tnexhau.tlble underflow Irrigation
nd. Carl Errebo. Garden City. K--.

A. JM!' .. $65 a. Many ·alfaif&. farm. �or
Ie. M. 'J'. SpoDC. J!'red0Dla, KaD.

,l, improved Arkansas Valley 240 under
rl�atI"n, 350 a. cultivated. $80. Terms.
111"1011 & JohnllOn. 8pearvlUe. Kallsa..

rI��I\ :'II;:�Ol;�fag��gf:[�o� R��;.��su��:
G.'rlach. 1l0.8th We.t. HutoblaIIon. Ka.

·Y &: HOARD. Real Eatate Eltchaose and
• n A gen t. Ranche., a apeclal ty. aold olf
mlaslon. Phone .1, AnthOIl7. x-.

SAT�E-AII klnda of farma .tn N. m.
an. Send for prlnted.Uat. Sitae D. War-·
727\1. Commercial 8&•• Atchlaon. Kan.

ACUES. 3 mllea to Council Grove. Well
prol'cd, county road. $76.00 per abre.
lor list. 8. L. Karr. ConneD Grove. Ran.

,',

DON'T OWN TuB WOB�. we 8811 It.
rite /01' farm list and plctUr....
0.... Land ComlJUQ', 0Uawa, x-_._
ITE for our free lI.t of eastern Kanaa.
rm, and ranch.. for aale.

.

E••tern K__x-c Va.,Q1a_, ....

IILTON AND STAlfTON county ·land••
I uP. Write me yoUr wanta. '

Tomson, S�e.�

GAL"'S. BarSalna In wb,eat tarma and
ock ranchea. Write for list.
W, B. McAdams, JllwwAer,__

'\Vest.rn Kan!���!:r�n·d alfalfa land ••
nltOOKE LAND a LOAN COMPANY.

\Vlnona. Xansas.
.

ACRES. all fine Im'ootb. rlcb. tlllablt
nd, black soil, no rock, 2 sets buildings,
mile luwn, only $86 per acre. Easy. terms.
Sllwell Land 00.. GarDett. KaII_.·

It SAL1<:-120 a. Imp. farm. well located.loh lImestone land. lays fine. Barsaln a
,00 pel' acre. Terms. Write
E. II. Bldeau. Vhanute. Kanaaa.-

CIlOler;:: QUARTERS unlmpr-&ved level

raJs land, In Wlchlt'a count!, Kansaa.

c,� �Ito sell. WrIte Jas. H. .&.lttle. The
• nfl, La. Cro8se, KauBas.

,\ItTER SEOTION .. ooo··_ S miles from

�wn.� 60 acres In crop•• All level fine
, [�.:l sy terms'
rlcrith & Rauehman, Liberal, Xansas.

1\ 8;\1.1';-100 acre ta'rm 1 *.. ml Randall
8111ooth, about 20 acres pa�ture and

'\"'1" In cultIvation and fine land. Extra

all :;op;-oved. An excellent home aod
t ,17.000, J. M. Denoo,•••JeweD. Xliii.

A FINE 8ECTION

a'�I(iKlflawn. well Impro\-ed. Umber. water
"

\Va land. Pme $37.60"Jler acre, good
.r' 11

nte for land )Ist. Juatill Tl' Aveq,
I ecntur Co., Kan�a8. .'

.

a "'elft
LANE 00. LAND8.

klng'i 1. practically over .here, wheat
at

rOm 15 to 40 bu. -60 lbll. and better

Ilty ��h.er crops good. Farms of this
dl' for

(. sale at from $20 to $30, Bome

Portion wl�at again. Improved placell In
In. '1

• fe\v extra soaps la ea�h kind ..

<ling 't� once or write for Information re-
em. C. N. OWeR. Dighton. 8&S.

'WHEAT I/AND,
25.000 A_I

F
At a Bargain.

lL\NS� Information Write
....

S INVESTMENT CO••
"eal City. X.......

A Real Bargain6,0 4nOe�� 3 mllel of Waverly. 1I% of Agrl
Ira, 35 aes Wheat, 60 acres oatil. 10 acrell
Irle and gr·· timothy and clover. balance
" .,nootlt

ue grass pasture. well_watered.
ehoal. GO��s� Of. IlmeatoJ!_e soli. 1 mile
,44 ft" 8m

OUle of I room., new barn
gOOd repa��e f�U8e. hen houae. ,etc.• all
e $110 per'a e ephone and rural mal1.
• �. ltE'niOcLDre With be.t of termil..

S, WAVERLY, KANSAS.

FABiis BOUGHT A.T pBMENT PRICES ONE c-:bbage crop often pays for tbe land
In the Ban Luis Valley. Colorado. are the In Lower Rio Grande Valley. Save..UOO.OO

�:g�al:r�"'1��t t%m�I;:nOr��:ino!.� �f�� per acre by ,deallnK with owner. \

good' Improvements. 80 acrell flne alfalfa,
L. W. HI!IiK'Y' La Feria, TeD.. I

fenced with woven wire, ball tint cl ...s PROSPERITY ABOUND8 on thl!' Son�h
FARMS FOR 8A.LE-160 acres mile of good water' right, for Irrigation, fuUy paid up, Plains. Lubbock County the center. cheap
country town, 6Q. acrea pasture, balance !LIsa has two artesian well.. for domeatlc farms and ranches. large or small. Crops

cultivation. good lniprovements, $126.00 per and stock uae. on good highway, telephone. fine. Write UII. 1-
acre. 160 as:res ....ell located, 120 acres-cul- ·-and clelle to school. Price $76 .per acre. Wail'. Laud Es:chance. Lubbeek. Tex••
tlvatlon, small Improvement.. $90.00 per We have farmll of 80 acrea and up. 'W1_LL "IMPROVED Ranch.' '.8Z6 .acr:s·,· '0'0 f'

acre. Other bargains to offer at�glrtprlces a-h el.�MEB B. POLEY...ta,' ....
� � �

In Cla,.- Co. Ford '" Malcolm, OSkhW. KaII. 1001 "'" W ...,r Bids.. Whlm -....-. floe ranch land Irrigated. lJali'ance tine
grass land. Ideal stock farm. Alllo lIald by .

feOIOglst to be an elegant oil prospect. Price
36.QO per acre. Half casb. _ balaJlce ea'i'I�i.'n�. 8i4'rN�u�ar:r����I':i;u�::.rc;;:x:s. '.

FOR 8ALE-Three quarter sections Includ-
Ing all rlghts�no waste land. no rock, no

tlmber-12 miles nortbeast Eldl>rado. Kan
sal.' $60 per acre. F. V. Pott8. Owner, 700
LimIt Ave•• 8t. Louis. Ho. '

FOR 8ALE-Our Improved �'undred and

..I. sixty acr.. farm eight miles f m Kingman.
Aan. Three miles from shIpp ng point. A
dandy home for sixteen tbousand -4ollarar.
Terms 'to suIt purchaser. K. L. Shull.
Owner. Plevna. Kan.

310 ACRES. 6 mUes of Ottawa. Kaoau•. on
lItate highway. has good setll of improve

ment... fine location. Real bar-gain for S110
per' acre. Good terma.. Wrl te for booklet.

CMmA. CLARK a SPANGLER,
Ottawa. �...

N. E. % 27-6-88. Sherlnan c.ounty; 40 acrea�
N.r'W�0'U t�l3,��re�:I��� fg�u;,,&�I�fi; ge;,l�g
farnMand; 10 acrell good for alfalfa. Make
offer; terml conllidered. Wlr.. or wrIte

O••L. GarUqbouae. Owner
201 Lathrop Building. KaII_ CllT. Mo.

FOR 8ALE-160 acres of good laying up-
laod. 100 acres In· cultivation. 60 acres In

pasture. Ii room house. r;ood barn aod out
buUdlnp. Well wIth windmill, clatern at

)louse. pasture watered by Iprlng. 9 miles
from Salina. 4, miles to .hIP� pOint.
Price '$86 an acre. ,Write ,.

V. E. NiqUette. 8a11Da. X_II.

N1I:88 COUNTY. KAN8AS, LANDS
Oood w!teat. alfalfa and 'ranch lands _,at

barcaln Drl_. Bev.....1 exa'.ll.nt ralll)lI.....
Writ. 101'1 price lIat, cO)lnty map and litera
ture.

, ':rLO'I'D & :rLOYD,
11'_ Cltr• .".... I

OWN A HOME IN EASTERN KANSA8
Whea,\, corn, clover, alfalfa lanQ, Ottawa.

the COlloty .eat. Frankltft. Co .• 10.000 popu-

}��lt:�ln���1��:�\�: �I�i.II��!a!'.f:rO:I�n:'���:
denBory. Fine location. Buy no-..:. Write.

�:r,!re:nlc��;etpr���rt;efor I�S;I�.NO���
field' Land a Loan ComPIUl7. Ottawa.. )[an.

SPECIAL SALE
880 acrea of alfalfa land 10 t� bea.utlful

Republlcao River valley. two miles from the
mcst thriving little city In tb.e world. con

taining the best equipped Couoty HIgh
SchooL.Jn· Kall'sas, for Il!:'lck sale $6'0 per
acre. We have other great bargaln'l-

,.

DowllDlr a WUlla� Law-Land-Loan-lna.ar-
.

ance Co.. 8t. Francis. Xans&!!

82 AORE8. 1 mile to R. R.- town. '1..JDlles to

, Ottawa. all good .. smooth land, 16 aerell In
pasture. bal. I,. cult. All first cl88s land.
One G rcomed houae In r;ood repallj and one

thre. roomed house In' good rePlJ-Ir. Some
fruit. The beat at never failing'water. This
Is on& of the nlceat homea In Franklin Co.
Price '176, per acre.

Bowlaild Bealty 00:. Ottawa. Kan.

...0 ACRES WICHITA. COUNTY KANSAS.
All smooth; all joining; 8% mllell fro�

<county Beat; 5 miles from railroad shipping

-=�I\' fr!':'ece:rU8ae�u��:�W�gO�n�h"oet�e�I"!:�!
buildings. Splendid propoal\lon. Can give
posse8ll10n at onoe. For price anei term.
addres•.
D. F. CABTl!:B, lAotI, W1eh1ta Ce•• Kan88.ll.

1'72 ACRE8. Lawrence. KansaB� 1'A1. miles
Fort to Fort. road. 160 tillable, 00 hog

tight. 10 alfalfa. 12 prairie meadow, 40 corn,
46 pasture.i % corn. % hay and all pasture
_a. 60 xor wheat. ponellSlon of buildings
at once. 7 room houlUl. barn 20x60, granarY,
machine IIhed and IIhop 40:140. Imp�ementa

g��g: p�ICe:IU���fo, sl��:fftb:��": $f'o"o�� I��
tareat e". Hnterd mveetmenCi a lIortpce
Vo., Lawrence, KaDsliS. .

;./
I

32go� iit �W::mfr�::k �':�n�' b�it��y;�:l�
176 A., cult. *.A. meadow. 'BaL timber and
pallture. Fall' Imp. 'All crops good. $60
per A. .Terms. .

8cHl&hern Bealcy Co•• McAlester.,Oklahca_
EASTERN OKLAHOMA. . •

Unusual 'bargain. In low priced farms with
, comlortable buildings for $16 tii $,Ii per acre
pn 'good terms. Bend at once for copy of our

15 miles from Denver on Llncolo Highway•. farm -bulletin wltb. complete dellCriptlona ot:·
trolley line and railway.. 80 to 4.000 'acres far-m barplna.·

Il'r,lgatedj non Irrigated. and pasture landll. Stuart; IAad 00.• H_y_er.� OkJ""_
:r.nfItern mprovementll. 10cludlnC stock farm
aet. Send for booklet Vs. t

The Adolph J. za;j Inv. Co.. Owners. TEXAS,-.American Bo.nk B ding. Denver. Ool�. ,

,

"

-"KANsAS
-,.' •

S,>

. BABTJI:JI.N VOLOBADO.
Irrlpted farms. Any alae. ranch.. _d

upland farms.
_
Writ. tor IIIIt. .

, C....... QabnIt,.. G-.ta. Colonc1o.

'to I1IIPBOVlIID 'ealtera COlorad:"farm. tor
_Ie at ·._..aln prlCN; terDUi; lntormatlon

and literature on request.
, Fnaak� AIaon. Vato.

EASTERN COLO. LAND8 OUR 8PEVIA.LTY
Large lists.' personally owned. lIe4'cted

landa. Live agentll wan ted.
-- �.

Wo1f_ La.ad Vom�, Yuma, Colo.

I COLORADO FARMS

:J,000 ACRES _

I bought right. will aell right, com. wheat.
alfalfa, etc. Our crope are proof. Write
tor partlcularl. ...,

R. T. Cline. Owner. Brandon. 0010.

320 AcKE8 Z miles Oakwood. 140 CUltivated.
balaoce paat'ur"; 10 a<lres under woven

�r�ta\:�:..t°%...in��b��b!:'��c:r$::fo�:
term. 00 !lall. _

-

.

'.

.

_' L. P�n, O'!kwood. 0kJa. ;

WE HAVE BLACK LAND8 for coltoth1:nd
grain; loam lands for diversified farming.

sandy loams for sweet potatoea and pea-'
nuts; gramlng lands ,...,. live stock; and .

landll eultable for special crops, fruits or

vegetables. either Improved or unlmproved\
In amall or· large tracts. Write ua jUBt I

what you want. and give us a chance to .

furnish It. I
BaIlroad.Farm Bureau. San Anioulo. T�.

Does Your Wife Want a Dome?
Haven't you promlBed yciur'-�wlfe-JU8t as

IIaon as you got a wheat crov-she sho",ld
have a homeT _

Providence 11"11 been good to you-you bave
the wheat crop-NOW KEEP FAITH WITH
YOUR WIFE:

•

You have heard of the FAMOUS �OLD
BUOU RANCH In Elbert County. COLO·
RADO, the BANNER County .. of the State.
We are tb.e ow.erll aod offer to you on long
time payments at' 6 per cent the choice of
any quarter or balf section. near towns,
achool. and railroad. fine WHEAT. CORN,
ALFALFA and POTATO land' at a low price.
We have tra.ct.. suitable ·for' stock f"rma and
ranches of any alze.. ,Thls"ls the passing of
thIs .grand old ranch;"lt I4UST BE SOLD at
once. Two of (jur ,cblef officers bave died'
and the partnership liooka are to be closed NOW sUBDIVIbING large es'tate 80.000 A.
.January 1st. Never again will you have .

chance to buy' such land located as this on state hlshway. two rallroad·lbetween _

ranch 1.1 at Jtl'lce and terma now offered Frisco and Los ""ngele.. F<:rtlle sol. plenty,

COME NOW IF YOU WANT THE BEST. "rater, two mi. modem city 4,000 pQl'. Llt

take the train before your nelghbo.r atarts, erature free. We guarantee eve.-thlng a�
buy- a· round trip ticket to Blmhl. on the ,represented. Madera COOlltll' Lancl & De'I'el

ROCK 'ISLAND road. take a re�elpt, thla opmeat 00 .• lI0II-8 Fr8af; Bide.. 2d a ar-4-

will be taken aa cash on any purchase you -7.
Loll .Anceles. "

make from UII.
Remember we ':re OWNERS, oot AGENTB;
.doo·t care "hat tbe:slze of your pocketbook
.ss now, we have Bold someone you know,
"'ho In a few y.ears have paid tor the1r land
and now have well hriJlroved farms. WE
HAVE THE SAME FAITH IN YOU.

THE BUOU RANCH COMPANY
AI. ¥. oJennlnl(B, 'Sales Mgr.

Ranch HeadAinartera. . Simla. Colorac1o

�ARKANSAS .

._--_ ... _ .... - -- �

WBITlD TOM TETER. 8JlBBmAN.__AlUit.,
for bargalna 10 sood fa�.

.

WRITE w.. C. Stea..el. reabody. X�8.
Owner. for Northwest rkansas lands.

WRITE ;011' RLODGEJr LAN� VO•• Pine
.

Bluff. Ark,; for -eal bargalna In farm lands.

DOWELL LAND CO.. Wallult Blqe. Ar.k.
Fine corn lands. ea� terms, plenty rainfall.

.BUY A :rABBI In the KHat fruit and' farm·
lo....country of northwest Arkan... where

land I" cbeap and terma are rea.ona))le. For
fr.. IIteratare and lI.t of farms. writ.

oJ. M. DQf'el. ¥oUDtalnb1ll'L Ark.

CALIFORNIA.
,

100.000.000 ACRE8
..

free government land"ln U. S. Send t�r freedescriptive circular /jif our 100-pase. book
"Tbe Homeaeeker." which ,Jells your ho.w to'
acquire this land. or lIend h for book dlreot.

TIlE HOME8EEKEB. '

Departml!ll� .04. Lo8 Angeles, Calif.

'NEBRASKA
,

J

80 AVBES of the be�frrlgated land. two
and a fourth mlles:n'om Culbertaon. $3oct

per acre.

A. R. 8mlth. Owner. C1I1bertacn. Nebr.....

PIERCE OOUNTY. NEBRA8KA, FABJI tor
sale. 180 a. 7 mL from Pierce. 40 a. corn •

40 a. oats. 35 a. rye. haL 'pasture. GoocL.kDps.
Good water. .U21!. ,a. Oood terms. Good
solt._ Pierce mvea�& Co.; ...__ 'Nelt.

OHIO
omo FARM8. Write',· for Catalogue., 100
Farms any }rise and price U want, In seven

differeD(" counties. � .

B. H. Hauters. .)!'arm Acto,
Cambrlqe, 'Ohio.

MISSISSIPPI
WlD'1'JC tor tree Misalsslppi map _d 1aa4

"

list. ba.D.d lIIarJte&, Bolt atS, Kerilllaa• .u.. �



So far as cattle feeding is 'concerned;
a dectease of more than 10 per cent iii.
necessary as compared with the past
year to lend support to the trade that I

wlll help to malntahi an average. of A carefully prepared exhibit featur-

Ri'E'AL ESTATE-WANTED prices equal to that of recent months. ing the various field projects of the.
·

.J;t ._
In the past year cattle feedlng was not extension division 'of the Kansas State
profitable. What wlll happen if -there Agricultural college will -be shown at
is no reduction in the number of beef the big fairs in the state this fall and/
animals put- on feed? ::_Ybe answer is winter. Half of the Government build
that the trade will be called upon to lng at Topeka has been reserved for
absorb as many fed cattle- in � period this exhibit. The-same exhibit will be
of lower Brices for hides and reduced shown at the Kansaa State Fair· at
earnings df labor. ail important element Hutchinson and at the Kansall Na

�m�?t�w't�:!P�.?Jd.q���\�u(�;;' Cf�!�: In the consumption of beef. It is not! tiona! Exposition at Wichita•.

_I &It&te Saleamao Co•• 615 ·)JrowneU, safe to count. on any Iaereaee in for- - -
.

�UDeoIn, _Nebruka. elgn bllying; in fact, a decrease from PubUc Bale. of Liv�tock
UNDS, ON PAYMENTS, nice emooth level the extremely light demand of the past
, ·Iand•. good deep 8011. some of theBe quar- year is more probable in export chan- Bereford Cattle.
ters now In crops. Near the new railroad I If k s were unable to pay
runnlns trom Shattuck. Okla., to Spearman, ne s, _JlaC er Sept. 't.....:..r. o. Southard, Comlekey, Kan., &t

"1'exas. $26· to $80 per acre, one-sixth caeh, a higher average fQ.f fed cattle than Emporia. Kan.

balance yearly payment8 and Intereet. Write the prices which prevailed in the last �:��: 88-=-��r����:ls*'!:n:;::0��::/��� ��:�d-
10r IItv:,::r;r.errlter, "Wlehlta, KanYI: year, it is doubtful whether they 'will ers Assn .. lllue Ra.plds. Ka.n.. C. G. Steele,
'.

be able to do as well in 'the coming e"cretary a.nd Rle manager. Barnes, Kan.

IUlfDLJII .0_ B1J�8' Ar6 YOD· I'et- h i f Sept 17.,....Morrls,County Herefords a.t Coun-

. tlnl' aU tbe bu.ln... you ·o&n handle' It· year because the purc as ng po,!"er. 0 cll Grove. Kan., A. J. Howard, Bale ma.n-

Bot I'et bll' ....ul� at .maU ooat by runnlnl' tbe mass�n cities is gradually 4_imin- ager, ComIskey, Kan.

a ela..lfle4 ad· Ih Capper'. Weekly. The
ishlng T s l'S the reason for reduc-' Sept. 27-.Job.n J. Phillips, Goodland. Kan.

Oreat New. We.kly of the Great W..t with . Sept. 28-Foster Farms, Rextord, Kan., at

more than & million and & quarter reader•. Ing cattle feeding by more than 10 per Colby. Kan.

llample eopy' fr•• for til. a.klnl'. Only 10 cent·,· , Oct. 6-J. O. Southard. ComIskey, Kan.
a word eaoll. week. Send In a trial ad now • Oct. 7-Mlller & Manning, Parkerv11le, Kan.

willi. &:,p� tlllnklnl' about It. .
The basis for trading in feeding Sale at Sylvan Park. Kan.

a WeeIIb'. �ka. Kaa. lambs abd sheep has· not yet been 9ct. l6-Eastern Kansas Agrlcu!.tural Asen.,

clearly established, for the range move-·
H•.L. McDill, Mgr.,':aola, Xan.

ment is just beginlJlng. .
Demand for ,ADpa Cattle.

feeding lambs to go to stubble fields Oct. 16-Boys Calf Club, Effingham, K&II.
Frank Andrews, Msr., MU.cotah, Kan,

is expect�d to support 1:he mar�et, out Shorthom CatUe. .

selling plessure will be-too stronli: to Oct. 7-A. L. & D. Harris. Osage City, Kan.
advance the leveLof prices to a high Oot. l3-Norlhern Kan. Shorthorn Assn .. at

figure. It will pay. according to pres- �'.:'���o;�n:ke:;..T. M. WIIl�on, "ale�anag'tr.

ent indications. to defer purchases, for, Oct. 13-Eaet Kanna Shorthorn Au·n. at

besides the aemorallzed wool situation. Ottawa, Kan. F. Joe Robblna..,Sec',.. .

TTlutton producers must consider the Oct. 14-Llnn Go. Shorthorn Breedere'. A.ls'n
...... Sale, Pleasa.nton. Kan. 11=. C. Smith, Seo'y.
adverse influence of continuation of Oct. l6-Boya' Galt ClUbb. Etflngha.m, Kan..
New Zealand i�portations on a heavy ���� 9�;���ih��·c1!:,n' .�fe�" erSt HO-
scale.· man. Mgr., Peabody, Xa.n.

Nov. 4-J. L. Early, Oronogo, Mo.
Nov. U-R. W. Dole. Almena. Kan. .

Nov. lO-Northwest Kansa.s Shorthorn

:?!�;���Ir:-o':"�fi7.0��?�d::a.n���:' E. A-

Nov. ll-E. P:-Flannagan. Chapman>- Kan .

Nov. IG-Irvln Evans. Columbu9. Kan.·

Holateln Cattle.
'

Sept. 1-2-W. H. Schroyer; Miltonvale, Kan.
Oct.•-Hall Bros.. Denver. Colo.
Oct. l8-Conelgnment Sale, Hutcl\!.neon.
Kan., W. H. Mott, sale mana.ger, Her
Ington. Kan.

Nov. 28-30-Holsteln-Frleslan A.eo. of Kan
aas. Wichita. Kan., W. H. Mott, ma.nager,
Herington. Kan.

Dec. l-Davld Colema.n & Sons. Dennlaon.
Ka.n., at Topeka, W. H. Mott, sa.le man

ager, Herington, Kan.
.

PoIDDd..flhlna Ho....
Aug. 7-Moor& Fa.rms, Butler, Mo. SiLle 'at
Gardner, Kan.

.

Aug. te-L. E. Hubbard, Kincaid, KILn.
Aug. 26-The Deming Ranch, Oaweso, Kan.
H. O. Sheldon, Supt. Swine Dept.'

Oct. l-Staftord County Breeders' Asso"
Stafford. Ka.n.

Oct. l-Peter J. Tlsgerat, York. Neb.
Oct. H-W. H. ifill, Milo. Kan." at Beloit, .

Kan.
Oct. It-Morton & Wenrich. Oxford, Kan.
Oct. 20-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
iNov, 3-11!. E. Ha.II. �&Yar� Kan.

Grassers Decline 50 Cents· '-.
With the largest run _of grass cattle

of the season, an easier tone ·ptevailed
on the Kansas City market laskweek,
Grassers decUn�d 50 cents to $1'ln tJ;le
steer trade, while, choice corn-feds,
which were in light supply, sold at

pricej! UBchanged to 50 cents --lower,
with a top of $16.90. Choice Kansas

grass steers were quoted· up to $15,
with fair to_good grades at $10 to $13.
Oklahoma grli!rs....,steers sold at $8 to

$10. ButcheJ.'bcattie decllne� 25 t9 50

cents, wJth
. good fat grass cows at $8

to $9.25 and medium grades at $6.50 to

$7.50. Canners sold at $3 to $4.50.
V-e-al calves reacbed a top of $13, but

IOWA AUCTION' SCHOOL
were mostly 50 cents lower. Stockers
and feeders improved 25 to 50 .cents,

GREATEST AUCTION SCHOQL ON EART.Jl but did not move as actively as hoped
tloX:.!�n:? �e�� i'e��lo��el�S :�n���\���;�'i,'";' ·e'll:: for out of -second hands. Stockers are

and comprises fOllr weeks, In our school you learn to quoted largely at $6 to $10 and feeders

::1� ':.vl"li�':,�1 ��:t�e.r�t�:·\ollr:a����uinth"" t��r�.... af $9 to $12. Stock cows sold largely
�g3 �ra�e�n�r�g�:e ,;g��:elf�1��:�rf:;:,.:.al�:O aio<fl:ci' 'at $5 to $6.50,
BDd up per day.·s ·carly .a possible. Addreu 'Early completion of wheat harvests

National Llv!'gtock .trtc:��N LoSaD.lowa was feJt in a larger supply of hogs and
lower prices last week. Recessions
amounted to about 25-to 50 cents. and
the trade w·as irregula·r.. While the
provision future market reached a

hasis equal to $13 to $i4-hogs. the mar

ket closed with a top of· $15.50 and
with confidence in blgher prices during
the next two .moI!.t!ls persisting. (

Sheep Sales are Low

Lambs and sheep are st.1ll low, with
no promise oj sustained advances.
While a few lambs sold llP to $16, ·the
non1inal top at the ciose last week was

only $15. Feeding lambs sold )1P to

$10.85. Sheep ·as well as lambs wel'e

mostly ·steady, witt! b_est 'fat ewes at

MINNESOTA
.J'BODUOTIVE LANDS-Crop payment or

euy terms. Along the NorLhern Pacific

"Yoo In Minnesota. North Dakota. Montana.
Idaho, Washington and Oregon. Free IItel'a
'ture. Sa.y what state In.tereats you. H. W .

.=T' 81 Northem Paeltlo Ry.• St. Paul,

NEfWYORK
��---�--� �-.�-������

D YOU ARE LOOKING for ..... good tarm of

· any .Ize and for any-purpole. near good
markete, In the state of New York. espe

cially In the Mohawk Valley. write to
LEO J. FELD, .".

.., State Stlrfllli, . 8chenectadt� .L'I. Y.

FLORIDA
..

]!'BEE FLORIDA SUGAR FARM8--2G cents

per' allIe monthly. gets any size farm.

Profit Sharing CertltlcaLea guaranteeing
money back. tram profits of our farma with

every payment. No Interest. Owing to de

lIiiand for sugal' Ia.nds price" wlll advance U
per acre each month after June first. Buy
IIOW and make the profit. Free booklet.
Ideal Amerlean Corporatlon, Johllatown, FJ.a.

'SALE 'OR, EXCHANGE
,W'ANIl\.TO � from parbLllal'lng farm

.... for .ale. Give partlcula.r. a.iiir'ltl'We.t price .

..olin J. Blacik, OapperM.,Chlppvwa J!'alla,WlB.

FOB SALJII .&ND JllXOHANGJII
Nortllwe.t MI.sourl ta.rms, the g..atelt

corn belt In the United Stat8B. AI.o weat

ern ranoh... Advlll8 what you, have. .

. 111.:& N�ble • ee., St, JOleph. 1110,

I HAVE CASH BUYERS for salable farm•.

Will deal with owners only. Give de.orlp
tlon and ouh price.
•orrta Ill, PerkIDB, Box 8'8, Columbia,· 1110,

MISCELLANEOUS

Farm e Ranch Loans
Kan... and Oklahol1la

__
Lowest Ourrent Rate

Qul�k Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.

TRJI: "PIONEER MORTGAGE CO..
'l'OPEKA, KANSAS,

Ground Lhnastona
'-1

For Agrloultural Purpoll.
. Wrlte for.price and FREE sample.

.

, I

DOLESE BROS. COMPANY
· U S•. La Salle St,. 'Chicago, 1I0Dol.

,

Pla,.t Eldorado, Kan.as

PLAN-RLANT-SAVE
Your Ifeed Crop

We lIlIarantee Cllmu Til. sl1o�. They
last fore.er. Steal relnlorclng at ..�ry
mortar-Joint. Loweat frelilht rates on

curved til. to maJorll3' Kaus.o-Okla-

�om�,,P:."�t'';ent .. Tlme;·'I,tull."
Writ. for full information.

CLIMAX TILE a SILO CO.
hO "'" ITIIU1' as: UCUIlITY ILDL

THE LIVESTOCK�ERVIC�
Of the Capper Farm Pt'ess

'

Is founded on five great farm papers, four oOf which lead In ctrculatton .

and farm prestig(, In their respective sections, while the fifth covers the

,best .one thtrd of the United States with the greatest general farm ctr-

culatiolJ. of this territory. .
' ,

. Orders for starting or stoppln�ad'vertlsements with any cer-taln issue._

shoujg reach thIs office eight to ten days befol'e the date of that issue.

Advertisers, prospective adv:ertlsers or. parties wishing to buy breeding
stock, can keep in'dlrect toueh with the managers'b.t the !1esired terri

tories at the addresses given below. Where time Is limited. advertising
Instructions should come direct to the main office, as per-address at the

bottom. /
.

'TERRITORY MANAGERS AND THEIR TERRITORIES.

John W Johnson, Northern Kansas, 820 Lincoln �t., Topeka, Kan.
J. T. Hunter, Bou ther-n Kan. and W. Okla .• 427 Pattie Ave., Wichita, Kan.
J. Cook Limb, Nebraska, 3417 T St., Lincoln, Neb. I _' .

Stuart T:4{orse, Okla. and S. W. Mo., 631 Continental Bldg., Oklahoma City.
O. Wayne Devine, Western Mo., 300 Grupnfc Arts Bltlg., Kansas CJty, ·Mo.
Harry R. Lease. Eastllr!\. Mo., and So. 111., Centralia, Mo.

.

George L. Borgeson, N. E. Neb. and W. Ill., 1816 Wirt St., Omaha, Neb.
Glen Putll;!_an, Iowa, 2808 Kinlfman Blvd., Des Moines, la.

E. S, Humphre7, Office MaDa�cr. Topeka, Kall,
�

T. W. l'IlORSE, DIRECTOR AND LI\(E�TOCK ·EDITOR.
Llve.tock Service Capper Farm Pre... Topeka. Kan.

Livestock Market $1.50 to $8. Breeding_ewes had a spurt
of $1 to $1.50, yearllngs selling up to

$9.50, There is no need for rushing
in to buy on such advances, as liberal
supplies of Westel:ns are probable,

BY SAMUEL SOSLAND

Oollege EXhibits at Big Fairs

-YOUI' CameAre�w Yardet
'They a.re In our pens. You will at

observe the utmost calc& exercised by·
yard men In turnIng on jlJ1lt enough 'I
ter. You' wlll notice tha.t the), sh
down and separate -the hay, ellmlnau
all dust theretrom. The clean Condltl
of our pens and handy weighing ca

�ape 'your notlcll.-handy to tho eh�
renyd l�al'�Y 6�rt�0�C�m;y .?au�o�.attlo
Bowles Uve Sioek Com. Co,'
ada.......... '. . �Cily•.
FREE Our m.rket letter., "m tell lOU or the

organ1zed concern at these ,arda. WrJt. lor

.

Our Supreme Court
"Kansas has an

.strong and well balanced Supre
court. I!s !Jecisions have been u

formly progressive with the spl
of the' new legislation of the tim
It has not been a stickler for tee
calitles Del' hairsplitting decislo
on laws �ffecting public welta
We couldn't pass on the fine poio
of law it expounds if we 'wanted t
but we can say it seems to be
court with a lot of common sense.

"The- terms of three members
this court expire this year, those
Justice� Dawson, Justice Mnt'sha'
and Justice Mason. Each of thell

. men in the best sense of the tom
deserves re-election •

"First they must have the no

nation. When�ou get your prhnan
ballot August 3rd, don't overl

voting for Dawson, Mason and M
shall- in the list of suIfreme co

candidates.
.

�

!'Get them In your mind:
'''Dawson,

-

"l\!ar;ahall,..
"Mason."-eouncil Grove

Guard. ....

N. B. Jail.. Kalioil, OWeD CitY, �
4lBndleJale for POtJltlon, No. 6 Oil the
preme conrt. JDdl'e Manhall, T_
tor P08It1on No, 6, and JDqe Jold,'
Da1lVsDlDo BU1 CltT. tor POBltlon No, 1

- (Political AdverUsement)
,

Cowboy FREE
Watch-fob--
- Unique Novelty,bltt)'!· .leather
bolster and metal gun, tub genu
In& leather, worn by men, women,

boys and girls. Sent tree with a

3-months' subscription to House
hold Magazine a.t t2 eenta. Th&
Household Is Ii. ta.mlly--story maga

zln& ot from 20 to 82 pages
monthly. Send stamp I!' or coin.

IOUSEBOI.D •.I61Z1NE. DcpL •• I.. TepeG.

the classified
advertising
columns.
They may save

Y.Qu many dollars.

Early to Market�Fpll. Weig
51 pex: cent of all hogs .

keted in the United StateJ
1918 were Duro.c-Jerseys..

.....
.

Duroc-Jersey hO$"S h&.

. proved themselves In C

pionship sliOWs as well 91
the market.

-M
.'

- I
Duroe-leraey h08'll raIse large fam1llea and put on weight quJckly, They are' hardy, easY

anhnals that mature at an early age, and are uniformly red iii color,
Write forollr Free booklet"Duroc-JerleyHazsArePro/ilU:QttdProiittJbk."

The National J>aroe-Jeney Reeord Auoci�tio... 'DepL 240 Peoria"
TA./ar...t .",In. ret:orJ a•.oclation III ,A._"'''-ltl.OOD_,..".,..

.-
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nnd ,"mmer yearU.... of Pathfinder .nd 0I1aa
ng IJrerJ for September tarrow to Bleb Orion Sen·
onil Chl.t Pathfinder. Ywns I:trd boo.n b,

Incl.r nnel Gr•• t Orloo Sensation. Write U8 about
Dnroos. GWIN BROS.. MORROWVILLE. MAli.

cCom.Jl,S" Dtiroes
bonrs: Gr.at Sen...Uon and Palbftnder breedlq

1J0nrs: Orion CberJ7' KIDa· and PlKhfinder
Ing. Gc",d 8UPPIy ot lood Indlrtdu.la priced rea·

11: ���rb��,::,.n�xcaiAs�' Ilc�-=; KaD...

oc Pigs, ExPress Pr�paid
gilts farrowed 83 pip March IItterl.

-

o.t wenning. Col,.. Wonder, etc., hnmune'd.

W���{ExPB"R�I.;epl�tJT_lt.e �:&:

gh SensaUon Jr.
• shown thl. fall aud Ie called a wlan.. ..,.
who see him. 12 Ap�,. aud "fim. Ill"
I. tim nnd FOlIO'. InYllic1bIe for SepL farroW.
and de;cripUonl b7 retom mall. .

· .'ogo. Burr Oak. KaD.. "eweD CoUDt,..:

w Listen �o Tblsf
loll bonro-1 by 10. KIDa Orton. 1 by Great
Sensation. 1 by GOlden W'onder. You can"
till. bee.ding and Iho. IDdlftdu.la .re lOod.
· I. MOSER. 8ABET� KANSAS.

oiee September -Gills
for Sentember farrow. $66; March plgl.
ancl trios not akin, U6. All ItOC)< 1m·

ed. n. O. BANCROFT.' OlJbome, KaD.

ROes Defenders I Largelt berd of
intensely bred ColonelI In tbe

T·ONnreedi.lloll' ..tack of all agel for lale.
CASTLEMAN, BUNCETON, MO.

auctioneer ..
'

1033 BROADW",Y

KaniYasC!/tyNo.

"
•

I'';
• " t ,·r ",-

JW(SAS .·F�>1A�n..:{�ti2·�ij
\.-

.

.

!

Field Note.
,.-

.'

BY J. W. JOHNSON

PolaDd DllQICrslon Sale, iJ. 10.
L. E. Bracey. Galva. Kan.. McPhenon

county. hall sold hIs farm one DIlle north of
Galva and I. givIng pouellion Augult flrlt
and tbl" neceBIIltatel hll clol!!ing out lale at

�g� 1�1���1 ��l�a�ea�l\r�eW:'v:;';!:�r,; �::�
�:�'a'{:�s��a��gol�o::d brb���gg�Ufo ��:.ee
breeder or farmer wbo needI auclt a boar
There are 20 sows bred for September far
row and some cbolce March bOD'r.. and gll,!s
Good auto roadl and the ...farm Is 111 miles
from McPberson on tbe old Santa Fe tra11
-Advertisement.

Die Holstein Sale Sept. I·!.
'l'u8sdaY,'-:'\ugust 17. W, H. Scbroyer. Mil

tonvale. Kan .• Cloud County. will 8ell-1.120
acres at land 'c'l>mprlslftS' four or five fums
In tbe lame locality In the Vicinity. ot Mil
tonvale.

.

Tbe Sutter Land Auction Com-

��:�g�fa�:I\�"e-I�g"w��v:e t�: l;CdanS:I:Ol�
to t,he hili'belt bidder al III tbe \ulltom In all
at

..
tbe Sutter land salell...If you are Inter·

elted you sbould wrIte tbem at Salina. Kan.
tor blue prints of the farms and complete
Information about the big land sale. On

September 1-2. tWo H. Matt. Herington, Kan.•
will conduct what he b.as already called the
largest lIale of Holllteins he has ever lIold and
the Jargellt sal1! of Hoigteins ever made In
tbe weat. W. H. Schroyer III one of tbe well
known IItockmen and large land owners at
central KanaBs and about tbree years ago
he stOl'ked four farms owned by him In the
'vlclnlty at Miltonvale with blgh grade Hol
stein cows. Last YEoar U4,OOO wortb at
cream was lold from thele farml.

-

Every
cowan tbese fa rms wag· purcbased for these
modern farm dairies -and not a single cow

was purchased for the purpose of specula·
tlon. Now because 'of larger Interest. ellie
wbere and tbe scarcity of ccmpeteat help

!':ci Sd'I����:� �4�.Jlh';:�:d o�o A"dtst��� f:o':','-
The sale will be beld at Miltonvale and wui
be ILdvertised In {he Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze In good time. It Is tbe
best opportunity to buy real milking Hol
stein cows. all tall and winter milkers, 175
of tbem. 'and 125 heifers from belfer calves
to yearlings and all raised on tb.ess farma
I ever saw. For full· Infcrmation. addresa
W,.. H. Matt. Herington. Kan.-Advertlle-
ment. /
I f

BY.I_T. HUNTER/'
Earl i;-. 'ilcotY. Be�e. Kansa.. la offer

Ing lome �glstered Cheater Whites for nle
These Include Septemb@r gilts by .Star Kind
by White Star Master apd are out of Peggy
by O·Nelll·... Prl!lce; a September boar by
Wblte Wonder and out of MIlS Natrona by
Macbetba. These hogs are big. ,""ootb. long
bodied and well gro'lfn. Mr. Scott Is aillo
offerlnjJ-..aDme good 8prlng plgll by, Sir Laun
fal and out of bit&' roomy IIOwl.-Advertiee
manto

-(
G. !l. Wooddell. Winfield. Kanaaa. wrItes

that hIs apr..!.ng pl.gs are "sure steppIng alonB

�
.
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... � .,_.,

Stop-llSle•...:/Wait
..

... , --....

�rlbeZ Greal ,SUmmerDurM ·sates"
�

.

.

,
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, --------�------�----------------��-------------------------------�'.�.'

TlforSCIay,AuI.'5 �idly, AO:�f
·WildieJd,.'.Kin.'·" Wi�hita� 180.-'

j
.

J "
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'Oley's Great lemoval Sale H BredDuree Sows aad QIIs

._ w� must mov� to our it�w hbme
.

101 i�� ye�riln� \:1' Path�
_
at Belle Plaine:-- Kansas, as soon finder Ohlef 2nd and Uneeda High,

-, as possJ,ble. . We must sell our Orion - bred to Oriml Oberry
- 'grea� herd of) fou\1da:t1on sows King 4:. .... \

bred -for f4n tarrow to '�e 1� fall yearlings by CoL 'Path· �

Mighty Sire" and; aged champion, t
finder and Great Senlilltion 2nd.

Pathfinder Chlef 2nd. We must
bred to �t�t Sensation and
lack's, Orion' Cherry King A.

.

sell a I�J P�thflnw!t fall' gilt"" 5 tried sows Pathfinder and
bred to Great Orion ard, perhaPs" Sensatiop br�ng. -

.

,

the greatest son of ..Great O!ion, This Is a �e o� B1lI'Plus, good
t the 11118 world's grand champion. -useful b_red sows., carrying the tilood.
We must sell a number ":of' out· ot the moat pOpular DurOc;taml•.
standIng reill her.qj)eader tilll boars . >-lies and what's -more-=-t-hey', are

sired by Pathfinder
IChlef;�Orlon cloSe up in'the bloocJ, of the bi.'eecl'1J .

most popular sires. \,
Cherry King dams. We must se.ll .Bred sow.s sold In summer or
a number of great spring ,yearling fall sale rings.' bring less than if
gtlts- sired by Pathfinder' Chief sold any other time of tithe year.
open. '.this s.erlfiCle remoftl �e Be.., is the buyer's, opportun\ty.
Is • neee8slty because we :rbust, Plan to attend this lillie and cet
/ mov� to our new, J.lome at -Bette. DUfOCS at bargain pri<;flS.
Plaine, Kansas, as soon as poSsible.

.

Sale at farm just out' of city
�end 'for catalog anq, wal� and . limits west of Wichita. Write to-
come' to Winfield, Kansas, Thurs·. day tOf a catalog, .. Please men-.
day, August 5th, 1920. .tlon the -Q_klahoIQJl. Farmer. -,

.,
.

.

f '. .
\

w. w. Qley.&:. SoDs; W.D.McComas,hI C55
Winfield, KaD: Wiehitil,'Kan.

.'

J./ T. '1Iuo&er ·Repreeents Aaetloneer, Boyd Neweomb.·

The Capper Fano Press Fieldmao, J. T. Bunter.

f

, ,
.-

,...

J'aD.ill-R08� • Vllloent; Sterllq. Xall.
.rail. 11..,..1". Ollyler • 80_ Danville. JCaa.

T"pe Duroe.:
J'an. 14-Bamllr • lJary.,.; G�nola. Kan.

10 "'-. . J'an. ll-llltchell Bl'OL� LoIl.tOIl • .KaD.

", GctaL Wonder KocIeI.s:s :o.d�:�� ·J'an. 17-L. R. Wbl·te. Lexington. Neb. .

y�;�lIhg. by ���:.lDd:...':.r . ...... by ""-.: -Spotted 1"01111111�
Orlon Stf.i'red to 8hePII...l. QrIop ao tIoD.. �1icust I'-Henl'J' Field. Shetlandoah. Ia..
Jr. �::'"I.r sept. 1-. .- ""UI!II Sioptember 17-Henl'J' Field. ShenaMoab, IL

��I'�If( Jr., 8prlDt31 boar:o.by�ato� Ootober 9-HelllY. Field. Shenandoah. In. .

�n, Orion', Amp Der'LYON8, .H,AN8A8
Nov. I-Henry.,.Fleld. Shenandoah. Ie.

· M, SIlEPHER ,

_.,....., iJane:t:.1Iop.

EY SPRING DUROCS Aug. 5-W. W. Otoy. Winfield. KaD. .

LL . An••. 6-W. D. llcComa.. Wlcblta. Kan.
1 r Benl�lon, Orion, Col. and Aq. U-W. T. iicBrld.. Parker, Xan.

Ih�:c;( �ype earl)'\ March b,?ara. Regll' 'Pct. 1-'Stafford County Breeders'" '''_,
Sd immuned; ,30.00 up; April pip Stafford, Kan.

..,

an
sntistactlon guaranteed. OctJ'l-L. C. ·JtIrk, Vandalla, Mo•.

0: nLlSS. BLOOMINGTON. KAN8ABt Oct. ll-A. A. Ru...U. (hneva, Neb.

D ROeS
Oct. 16-J'no. c, 81""on, ,Hamb4)tdt. Neb.

ELLER'S
. Oct. 16_Rul'e &: Woodleaf. Ottawa. Ken.

Oct. 18-Robt II. Steele. Fall. City, Neb.

. bunch of faU gfttl and boarl read,. Oct. It-Fred G. Laptad. Lawrence. Itan.
Pill

Icc sired by Uneeda King'. Col.; 'Oct. 21-=Tlieo. Fa... Sterling. Neb.
'

rro ;ell. AllO Iprlng JlI•• of clan:r
.

Oct. U-Boren '" Nye. Pawnee -eur, Neb.

Ing. Geo. W. Kaeller, 8t. .lobD, KaD. Oot. n-Prpett Brol.. Aiftandrla. Neb....

Nov. 4--8b•.wnoe County Breeders' Auc,

BIG TVPE DUROCS .ale. Topeka. Kan.

L��u ""tr& IOod apdq :r_1IDI boa... Nov. &-Kempln Brol.. Comlne, Kan.

"boar pigs .tterl weal\l.ll and lIIIIIIun. '50 to Nov. I-A. C. Broaltman. Centralia, Mo.

nipping good oneo aired .,by I Am A Ore.' Nov. t-Mather '" Hurdette. Centralia. Kall.

Glnnt Igrand champion at the K.n... N.· Jan. 16-M:,tcbell Bro... Longton, Ku. .

'Sltuwl and VictoT 1Ien...t1on. a _I boo.r. CU." Jan. 1S-WIIl Foro. Burr Oak, Kan. .

10 please. W. H. FULM•• TURON. K�.AL

Jafi/.n.26-Lyon Cbunty Duroc Jersey Breed.
. er -..Auo.•ale at Emporia. Kan. J'ohD

oddeD's Dur'-ftAa omll. Sec·:r. Emporia. Kan..
o .

� J'an.\!7-Bhawnee ,-COunty Breeden' Alae.

nt lit. J{ an... State Fain tbla t.n. Be th.,. lale� Topeka. Xaa. c
- -

.

tltren. Jla", ,two nice bred IIIlta tor 1IIIIIIe<!I.te Feb. _J. C. -lrheoba1i1. Ohiowa. Neb. .:

AI,o pl,nty 0, �. reb. '-W.�G. Real. Grafton. Neb.

"'(IOI)DELL,L. Route II W!nfteld Ea.. Feb. I-U. G. Hlggln.. Fairmont. Neb. ,

·

••
- F;eb. '-Gordon '" Hamilton, Horton. Kan.

OD'S D�ROCS
Feb. '-John Loomis. Emporia. Kan •• '

O . �il.b. l�M.�·-Peter�n. !.rrolf, Xan. Sale
at Benden.. Xan.

g pigS) both ....e.. Great Wonder Feb. ll-Kempln Broa.. Corning. Xan.
n' regiatered; Immuned. double treat· Feb. ll-Wm. Hilbert. Corning. Kan. (Night
.' sa t Istactlon guaranteed. ' _f 8ale.) (
'. A. 'WOOD, JlCLllDALID. K.&N8AB Feb. if-Nlgbt Bale. Boriln &: Ny.. Pawnee

Good Bred GUt
City. Neb.

Ira
,. S Feb. 16-L,.den Brother., Hildreth. Neb.

Feb. 15-E. H. Dimick '" Son. Linwood.
Kan.• · at Tonganoxie. Kan. � .

lI'eb. 1•.-G80. H. Burcbtte. Auburn. Neb.
-Fe.b. f'I-Earl Babcl)ck. Fairbury. Neb.
Feb. 17--..1'no./o. Simon. Humtloldt. Neb.
Feb. 18-�obt. B. Steele. Falll City, Neb.

Fe�'aD. 19--Guy Zimmerman. Morrowville,

B'eb. 13--0. H. Black, Ne08ho Rapids. Xan..
In Emporia. Kan. .

()heater Wblte Ho•••
Oct. 2t-�ur Malle &: Daughter. Leaven.
worth,JXin. \

W. J. O·Brlen. Tonganoxie. Kan .. II offer·
Ing fo,' sale some ·good Cb.elter Wblte pIp
,of May farrow. The... are out' of' dam. by
the KanlM grand champion boar Prince Tip
Top and aired by Don Combination. a .Ire

��arr�!�hw�r..r:.e':�d :"�ce!,·!';!e:.'ig�st �a:\r:
wantl you to ship tbe plgl back at bll es·
penae If they do not lult you. • What more
cculd you aak ?-Advertisement.

,
' l
Carl F. Bmlth. Cleburne. Kan... Riley

county. I. the well k.fi.ow;'n Kansas breeder
of big boned Spotted Poland ChInas. He Is
ofterl.Dg In Ibl.a I..ue fall gilts bre\!'" for

, September farrow and Ipring boarlr and

reathFarmD·"-oes· gilts ·.t bargain price I. � .hal lots of
. ga' them and must cut down lila herd. They

,ale: 7 fall glltl bred for Sept. farro.) ·are ·tbe big stretchy kind with lotI of· bone

I boars. Young bolU'l (Karch tarrow)' and the kind tbat I[eta bll'••Write him at

bred right for eale.
. once for._ delcrlptlol'l.a and ·lIrlcel.-Adver

· MORRIS. MG8., MANBATT.&N, KAN. tllement.

ROe sows .AND GILTS
rrow .. rly fall. SprInc jIIIII both sex. Berd
ure two grandSOD! of Patt.f)nd!!r and half brother
1'81 Wonrh,'r I Am. the world'. forfm08t alre.
Otlm('!'!. Reason.bl, prkeL __ L_
A1EIt IlRAKE, 8TERLING. aAN8�S

J
.-',

.De\VlO'DuroeBre�ets
.

- ..;

.

�,

•.11 seled� lips In. Ii el_lIlelr'1Iest lIerUlorlhelr �
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AnDual-�Sale 100 . Head \

.-
.......... ,

" De Win, Neb�, Salurday� Ang., 7
?-

- ",
-"

150 Early Spring Gl\1s:---50 M3IIlmotb tried Sows

.'

Selected from the foll�win� herds locat�d at th/D\ll'o� Center._,"
of.,t}!e West: C. W. Buck, Thomas Phinnock; I.. C. �tz, � 0 •.

Waldo, L. C, Waldo; Austin Boyer, R. R..Oarey, G�, F. Dunn,
R. B. JobiBon,'-E: C. Jewell, W.,.H:-Jewep., G. 'V'f� Nicholas"
�, lL Richardson, S. Shumard and C. F. Waldo. \ /

_- _',.
.

The spring gilts are all of �ly farrow, are well grown and

represent the blood of Pathfinder, Big Bone G.ia� Sensation,\
Great Wonder, and oth�r8 of equal merit. The tried sows are

the big.typ�,_kind that nave m.ade good for De Witt breeders.

They. are carrying litters to the �ervice of one of 'the f�nowing
boars: Great Wonder's Type by Great Wonder; Great Orion
Sensation 2nd by the world's grllnd champion and a litter mate
to the great Kitterman boar; A King Setll�ation by King Sensa

tion,. Jr." the second prize jUllior at.Neb'i:aska in 1@19.
._._

I I

WHEThE CAN. YOU FIND A GREATER '$ELECTION OF

W:ORT_H WHILE DUROCS' _,
.

Send for your 'Catalog of this great 'sale tod,ay.
sale manager, mentioning this paper.

Addree& the

,

t M. Rich�rdS.�D, Sales Mgr., DeWitt, Neb.
J. c, Lamb represents The Capper Farm Press and will handle

your 'bids sa.tisfactorily to you . .-"

o

J

.
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.------lIII!!!!IIII--I!III..-----�-II!!!-------------------lI!l now." What elsll could' one-eapect".when
com.lderlng the good sows and the boar at
the head of Mr.- Wooddell's herd. He also
adds that corn I. fine and with a fair sea

son trom now on there will' be lots of corn
to develop the fall litters and the sows for
next 8prlng's farrow. If- you·_ want a good
Duroo why not 'write Mr. Wooddell? You

:;'1��t�lnd"hI8 card In this paper.-Advertlse-

Kansas Halt :Qrother of Great Wondllr I Am.
Orea-t-W.onder I Am thoot recently died

was one ot- the greatest Duroo boars the
breed has ever produced. In addl tlon to

being a great show boar he was 'a con"lstent

producer of show hogs thru arr his year. at
service. Take last year, 19"9, tor Instance,
th,e grand champion hoars at Iowa, Ne

braska, Minnesota. Missouri, South Dakota,
Idaho, Utah, California, and the National
Swine Show were either sons or grand"ons

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINA BERD g�e;:r;:,t ���d��sI a��ne �t;;.r: h���k:ir�!
Herd Improvln« boar. for snle: grand.onB of Cald- a half brother of this great boar. His boar,

:��'�l�IIIY�:"./W�gde�h'h'f���nJO�':�� �rbe�r: ���':i Oreat Wonder Model, Is also a great boar

'��n�efo�th::"rJ�.e. Immunized agalns� cbolera 6nd �r;,� �rr"'to�st�e j��sl�.sI�:!r:�gK��S�;·18 �l'
'The Han Stoele Farm, Coffeyville Kanaa. ,both the Topeka. and Hutchinson state fall's
__________

-'-__ -'-__ 'C-__- ,and has produced prize winning pigs also,

SPRING PIGS, BOTH SEX �a���,tl0'k�� ��:�:tI�"a"slnrw�u���dh:e:::n��
Priced tD sell. Wonder and Price breeding, sons at Pathfinder, another one of the most

Satisfaction.. Eo J. THOMAS, Edna. Kan; widely and favorably known Duroc s,lres,
These two Pathfinder boars assisting Oreat
'Vander Model have produced .for Mr. Drake
Bome extra good Durocs. At the present time
Mr. Drake Is reducing ,his herd somewhat
and will sell the following bred sows and
gilts: Illu9trator May yearlings ou.t of Kan
sas Critic da-m!l bred to Oreat Wonder

Model: junior yearling Oreat Wonder Model
sow8 out of a Crimson Oano 2nd dam. (This
dam Is a litter mate to the 1917 grand
champion sow at the Hutchinson fair) �
Path.flnder Jr. fan gilts out of a King's Col.

dam that was second place In the all'::Kan
sas herd at Hutchln.on In 1'1.l8 and was the
choice gilt of the litter. :l"hese gilt!! are

hred to Great Wonder Model; Fall Oreat
Wonder'Model gilts Qut of 'a Oood Enough
Chief dam and bred to a son of Pathfinder

Jr. ,Mr. Drake has sows and gil ts of other

breeding but these typify the majority of
the blood lines In his her-d, In addition to

these bred BOWS and gilts he j)Jls ';r-nlce 10.1
of spring pigs, both sex, from. �he '!bove
mentloned sows and hy the herd "Ires. Here

Is the buyer's o,p'portunlty to get some tried

sows carrying blood lines that have proven
the best In the Duroc b'reed, Addl'ess, men

tioning Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze,
Homer -Drake, Sterling, Kansas.-.Advertlse-

ment.
.

TImM08REFARMS
"Gardner, Kansas, August 7:
No Matter How Small You Are In the Business of Breeding"

Poland Chinas
It Is' worth money to you tb attend Ii. sale of the breed's best from a

herd that ranks. at the very top. You need not necessarily co�e to

buy. It is worth money to anyone In the business to be present at
an event like this. BUT you may find In this sale more bargains-more
real values-than In the lesser sales. At any-!JUe_

.
-

�Yon W�_nt This Cataloo'"
Send for It now. addresSing as below. The applications of those In.

terested enough to write. especlaUy ate w'elcome.

':What Will You' See AI M90re 'farms?
". The Emancipator and Revelation, the-.chlef herd boars, are the "at

tract-l\>ns" as a ma tter- of COUI'se, but with all their importance they fitly
sYJ1lbol!ze the' extremely practtcat estabHshmeRt In the -machinery of
which they are major pa rta, It ypu are a ::y.oung breeder wlta,! Is It
'worth to you to study In the lie boars and their progeny. a master's
solution 'Of the breeders greatest problem? Your study must start
with the catalog. Send for It now.

'/"

,

'RevelatloIr,' .by a wOI'ld:famous sire, Is outor Buster's 'Best, pronounced
the most noted sow,d)f the breed, The catalog Is full of autherrtic In
formation concernll(g' the herd and ,the_sale offering. The Emancipator
w:l.ll 'go Into ,the s\ron,gest ·rlngs durlng; the coming' seasen 'ot state

"
fa·h's· with good prospect of winning championships. _

,A"'s().w or gilt bought in this sate; br-ed to such a boar as either of the-
0�8 mentioned, under good management eap-lly may prove the foun
dation of the most satfsracto'ry' and profltaole_business It Is possible
to' conduct on the, rarm.

'

For tull inforinatlon -aa to the number, age�_ breeding and performance
_ ot :the hogs to be sold, get the catalog. Mention this paper in writing
and address ,_

'TheMoore .Farms, - Gardiier, Kan�
. , -

'

o. Wayne D�vlne will reprelH!Dt the. Llve_to'ck Se,vlce of
,

'!,he Caliper Faran Press.

SPOTTED 'poLAND CmNA HOGS, SPOTTED POLAND ()HINA HOGS.

_'"
The oId-f....lon� .... Ion•••fa·bo.ed, prollflo .. ,h�s of ,out'

enmdlathera' d.y. ·'-b. moat profitable, beautiful. and popular
lined la 8lI.!.tence. We have stock of .u for eale. froID '

_anilna pl•.!! to .trlH' sow.. Writ. fC!l' Prlc lhoto.....ph••aJid fuU information. Everyth!n. tborouahbre , natatered.
v.ccln.ted.- and ...aured( and au.ranteed aatl.f.cto." or DO

trad.. , You _,eitlier bill" by mall or'�ID. to our b" sale.

HENRY FIELD SEED co.� SHENAND()AH, tOWA:
-'

"SPOTTED POLAND ()RlNA HOGS,

For Sale

-POLAND CmNA HOGS

Smith's Reg. Spotted Polands
Fall gilts bred to farrow �n September.

Spring -boats and gilts priced for quick sale.

CAR!-,�F. SMI':\'H. CLEBuRNE, KANtfAS

IjGISTERED,SPOTT-ED POLAND BOARS
'or .e"lee: gllm G'J)en or bred for 1i.ll,IIBh fan litter

;f,d��nd"li!'i�1J'i:1���n���1I1i"g�'r. KAN.
Good Rep. FebruaryBoarsAlso reglstere pigs, either sex. Write me

your wants. T. L. CURTIS, nonlap,,,Kan.

MatthewsSpottedPolands
, Choice boar", all age•. '

,EARL J. ,MATTHEWs._, �earwater. Kan.

OLD OBIGINAL SPOTTED POLANDS
Spring boars and 8 bred sows; priced right.

Claode,_J!amllton, Garnett. Kaosas

P1)LAND CHINA
DISPERSION' SALE
Having sold my farm for August

first ppssesslon I tlm closing o'ut my
entire herd of Poland Chinas.

One mile north of

,Galva, Kao.;Frlday;,July 30
20 bl'e-d .OWS to fa1'1'ow in Sept,.

20 March gilts. 10 March boars.
100 pure bred hogs sold as stock

hogs. My valuable herd boar. Kan
Ia_ Big Bone by Long Big Bone, will
be sold and wlll prove a great ba.r
gain for some breeder.

L. E. Bracey, Owner, Galva, Kan.
(McP�r&on Connt,,) 'Old Sant.. Fe Trail

110. fiPOTTED_ POLAND WEANLING PIGI!I,
••ood litters:. some faU boars and gilts.

Wm. Meyer, FarUucton, !'aDsas,

, BIG SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS
Closing ,out our entire' herd cheap.
H. D. Hoches &: Soo, QlIfton, Kan.

-'POLAND �mNA HOGS

. '

Poland ChInas fro. our
PrizeWinningHerd

Breedinlr stock of all aires for sale atall times.

PlalDvlew Bog aDd Seed Farm
�rllllk oJ. Ria.. Pr,op.

Rumboldt Neb....ka,

t PUREBRED POLAND CHINA BOARS
About 5 month. old,.pap.rB furnlsh.d. write to•.Va.
!Ieula'B. Theodore ",oNeill, Box 103; Corning, Ka,.,

JlAMPSHlBB HOGS,

_'
Walter Shaw's Bampshires
Will sen pigs both le:t, palra
and trio•• unrelated. Ready to
Ihlp now. Me88en8'er Boy and
Amber Tipton breed Ina. Phone

il!�te��r��C�T'�/IttA��Bred Poland,Gills
:By Chief lIll.ml nnd, a son or Big Bob Wonder: bred

•
to Bruwn'", Designer, an outstanding 80n or Dc�igllt'r.
for C'al'ly fall farrmv. Special low prices, considering
blood line., rOT Immedlnte sQle. Spring pigs, both
.exes.,.....of b·cst Indiana nnd Ohio brCNUng. It it 1s n

Bood big type sow or n spring liner thnt will vut your
heret In UlO front rRnk" n n· pric('d within rencta, wo

have them. Flrst check t1rat cholee.

WALTER B, BROWN, PERRY, KANSAS

Big Type POlands
We now have a fine lot of IPrlng pigs tor ...10.

A1Boif
" SHROPSHIRE RAMS

t'1'rsf���lo':'"��;��I��lQCk Buster. Cholera Immuned. Yeatllng rams, most!Y-'Blbby

Frank L, DOwnie, Route 4. Hutchinson, Kan.
breeding. Nice ones, Sattsfac-

_
tlon guaranteed. 0,. A,-Homan

PO�ANDS-DISHER'S GIANT BREEDING r ..:c.__&_S_o_o_s.:.,_p_e_a_bo_d",";_'_Kan__ 8R_S_.__
'lfa.ch 1919 boar by Morton'. G1Qn� by Dlober'. Giant:
88 In. hJgbr- 60 In. lonll: 9 In. bone: ex,",ptional boar:

�..nCo�ee�';,"ndo�P��: 8��tn��than�exbrp�:.,mB�r:��
Malte.. ImJlluned. S ..U.hetion. Phone. Wlehlt .. 589.
GSELL " W�BB. WlCmTA, KANSAS

SHEEP AND GOATS

Twenty-five purebred, unregistered year

ling and 2-year-old Shropshire, rams. Pea-

body phone.
'

-K>_ HAGUE, R; 3, PEABODY,' KANSAS

Eight Shropshire Rams 'For Sale
Eligible to reg. L. E. Beaman, J.at·ham, Kalil.

When writlns advertisers mentloD'thl& paper.

Holsteins Are Good IIJllkere,
T. M. - Ewing, Independence, Kan" has

three COW8 on semi-official test; two three,
year olds and one five year old. One of the
thre.e year olds, Lillian Korndyke Sarcastic;
has produced at the .end of, 7 months 15.379
pounds of milk. ,The other three year old,
Queen Mahorpet Colanthus, has produce'd at

the erid of six months 8.591 pounds of milk
and 327 pounds of but ter, The five year old
cow, Ruth JosephJAlI Mahomet Coianthus,
at the' end ot nine month" has produced
10,964 pounda ot�milk, and ,425 pounds of
butter, Mr. Ewing has for sale two young
bulls. One bull Is o),lt of the _flr!t mentione '

cow and the other' Iii by -KIng Segls Pontiac
Repeater and out of a 20 pound two year old.,
If you want to buy a good herd sire prospect
here Is a good opport.unlty.-Advertlsemcnt.

SP011ED
POLAND C-BlNA

i:'
The Hogs of the Hour

40 BltED SOWS
sell from the herd heade(l by
,

. BOOS�ER KING

Thornto� Ind." Aug.
No, better opportunity -has ev

been offel'et;i; to i·mprove yom he
at anominal figure. No bonr, II
ing'or dead, has worked:the hr
improvements in quality, color a

conformation as has Booster 1(!
In this sale he is ably assisted
BIG STEVE, who fa causing
sternafton in the aged boar en
of the -eomlng show season.

Hogs bought In our sales Inva
ably go out and make a "bar
of money,"
This offering comblnes'size, qu

ity, color and breeding seldom,
ever., seen in one offering.
mattngs with the above boars rna

them a most desirable lot. ,

� -.
-

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO M
THIS SALE.·'-

Write at once for our ental
and if you cannot"attend In
son ask us how we can mu ke
'easy for you to make a saUsfa
tQry buy 'even tho not 1lt the sa

SPE(lIAL
"The Breeders Store-House".

has some young boars, a few b"
sows and some young stock fro�
grand champion blood for sale
prIvate treaty. Prices reasoIl8�,
satisfaction guaranteed. Write.
about the blood that w.1il illlJl'lll

, your herd., ,

-,

Some Good"Hol!ltellUl,
B. R. 008ney. Ml Ivane. Kan.. owns-a

daughter .of Johanna Colantha Lad that at
9 years old milked 710 pounds In Beven days.
She was grand champion female at the 1919
Ka.nsae National show at Wichita and Wall
on' teat during the 192'0 show or would have
competed again. A two-year-old heffer our

I of this cow broke th,e seven-day state record"
for _

butter In .1919, producing 23,25 pound.
In that time. Mr. Oosney ownstbe only bull
In Kansas that Is the son of tha�, wonderful
stre, King of the Pontlacs that had 250-
A. R. O. daughtera. This Is more than
fwlce as many a. any .other bull of the
breed produced - and the bull ran.klng next

to hlrn was his own sire. Mr. OmJlley has
several good younl!' bulls for sale hy thts
bull and out of high producing dams, .He
has a few temales for sale also. Me. Oosney
erectll.d the first dairy barn In Kansas com

pletely equipped with the King ventilating
systetn. Thell& are several well equipped
dairy- farms near Mulvane ,-and Mr. 009ney
has one of the beet. Write Mr. Oosney to-

�a:nt:�n-yo¥<:a�:anst �a�:r.,H:�':"tel't:aIlPI�a:s
Breeze.-Adverttsemen t,

.

Elaht HolBte-ins on Year Test.
C. L. Ooodln, Derbv, Kan .. has 8 Holstein

cows .on a semi-official yearly test. Some
ot them are now In the ninth month of the

��te��gt��:aer_'�J�;!.h!: �:: �'i�h\� �on�lk
of test has produced In round numbers 15,-
000 pounds milk and 600 pounds butte!'. A

stx-vear-otd cow produced -!,IOO pounds milk
and 90 pounds butter In June, the third
month of

-

her test. .
A three-year-old cow

freshening five months ago Is milking 60

pounds of milk a day at the present time,
Mr. Ooodln recently bought from Eugene
SWinehart, Derby. Kan., a cow that In,
March broke the seven-day state .record for,
senior tour year olds. This cow. In I!Ieven

days produced .603 pound. milk and 24'
pounds butter, Mr. Oooilln Is continuing
this cow on' yearly test. The two cherd su-es
on Mr. Ooodln's farm arf! King Hengerveld
Pleterje Fayne, a two-year-old son of the
cow whlcn' holds the state record tor tull
age class In both seven-day and 3�-day
production. This dam In that time pro-,
Iduced 784 pounds mll� In seven days �nd-
3,060 pounds In 30 days. In her last three
lactation perill.ds !!he avel\llged better than
28 pound. butler ,In seven days. The other
bull Is Sir Aggie Xorndyk.e Meade,_a com-

pan¥ bull owned by Ooodln Bros" High
Bros., and Ora McKnight, alrof Derby, CHESTER WHITE HOGS.
Kan. Tile nearest tlve dams of thla 'bull �ww_ __.,,_����_���� �__

averaged 1,096 pounds butter In one year 'Cbest'er Wh.-Ie',and 23,000 pounds mllkJ In tl1& .same time.
Thrs Is an unequaled Kansas record. Mr.
Ooodln has some good young bulls by theee
herd sires and out 'of s9me of his best
dams. These bulls can be bought at rea

sonable prices. Write him today. Please
-mention Kansas FarmH' and Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

,Sa R. Yookey_ &.SO
- - Thorntown�1iid.

From the two most popular blood lin"

sale. Wildwood Prince Jr. and Wm A..

���O�'It!thbr:Jrat�' 8e��:�tle�g f:;I;���, I
Immune. Eo M. BECKARDS, 817 UN
STREET, TOPEKA, KANSAS,

ChesterWhites for S
May pigs. either 8ex. dams slrecl bY

Kansas champion Prince Tip Top, Pig.

by Don Combination. a .Ire'" prize win

B�ar" $16, sows $26. If they 'are pot,
the money express them back kt ml' e'

W. J. O'BRIEN, TONGANOXIE, J{Al

Home" Herd Chester While B
For lale. 4 fall boars, well trrolm and ro,<if I:
��I��: f��ti���tt.�a�a���t�':J ��5'mo�;�8�,rC��d
:�rl��e�s 8[��DI� '!;.lrsT�'OdMI���N',o,t H·�IAA'E.
ChesterWhit

Gilt. sired by the grand ehamplo",Prine. TiD;
���. tOA ���a.::g:�o fafrl�':sQ:r a��t�n,:��r, :nd'
bo ..r pigs. $25 to $40.
HENRY. MURR. TONGANOXIE,_

Reg. ChesterWblteS
S.pt ,lIts, 200 pounds. open, $&9 each, S'P�

825 POill1Cls. uuretnted to gilts. $60, W.,lIl1nl

�i�LeQ)\!: jc��"T:reJj�LV'rD�ilBM,"(k
o. I. C.. REGISTERED pi
for sale: Nat, p�lze-wlnnlng ahow blood,

I �.
each_at, weaning time, Earl Anderton, E W

0.,1.C. PIG S �.'I���e\,
E. ,s; ROBERTSON,--REPUBLlC, MISSO
CHESTER WHITES-Fall and spring �IItS,
boars, Chleknsaw Kossuth and 'ehler l("\ph'lr�hSatlsfaetlon guaranteed. E. E. SmileY, e '

BIG CHESTER WHITE GILTS AXil
q

tor Sept, farrow, $50 nnd $60 each for

sale. W. K. MUELL_ER, St. John,

BERKSHmE HOGS.

BRED BERKSH'IRE BltTS AND RAMBOUlLL�tJ
Good ones.' ,for s8le. Also some goocl_ ,;��

,

R. C. KING, R. 4, BURLINGTOI'.

Holstein Rec�rds at Stubbs Farm,

Four state records were made by, three
Holstein cows the Pilst year at the Stubbs

Farm, Mulvane, Kan. Pearl Korndyke
Burke, -a' slx-year-old cow" broke both the

seven-day and tl1lrtY-(Iay state record for,
butter produclloll by mature 'cow by pro

ducing 30.64 pounds In seven day� and 115,6

pounds In *rty 4111t's. Colantha Queen Jo-

AUCTIONEERS.

JOHN, D. SNYD,
IItlTCIUNSO"N, KANSAS4�

Ibperlen.,ed auetlOllI!el'· I'il'
live. tocit and bla I&lel of I
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SIlOBTJlORN CATTI&

Jligb-Grade Iloisteln' Cow� ,..(1 Heifers
-

�MJ.d:summer II;Bl�s are always cQ9d places for the 6uler an.d tbIa ....
sale ,wlu be no ez�oDr Good" dUrond 'facilltieS ana eplendId auto

roads. Bafe at farm 'iii miles northwest of Wabroa, 4.mIIe& eat. al;
Auburn.r12 mJles-80utlurest.. of Topeka. BurliDpme a.to � ,-

Wakarus;(ian., ·'Wednesday. July' Z� 1920
,

Sale underMe teat and lunClh ;?noon. ' .

/
'\ \

A. B. O. FoUD4atloD COWB.
,It I. aeldom that It .. ponlbl!ll to bllJ' a

foundation) Hoilltein herd consl_tlne of 12

A,. R. O. c!owa. Sucb a berd .. offered .for
sale at' tbls time bT tbe Union College· Rol-.

r!:�Dh�:-ac:�ero.�le.:...l!lbbT�b:o�O�t
'tJie ,60.000 XIIi. Selrl. PonUac Alcartra.
Colle.e Xlne "elIP Alcartra. Tb. her. Is
alao tbe hom. �f the Nebraska'- State Fair
cll&mploD Uneeda Polkadot Blele. The berd
of A. R. O. foundation cows are the feature
offering tram tbe college berd at thla lime
but If you are In need of a good bull )'OU
will find 80me Irood value. from th. beat
cows In the collelre herd ami !lind by Col
lege Klnlfc.: Seg\s YAlcartra.-Advertisement.

.

fte D_ C�of the Weirt. "

Th. D. Witt Duron Breeder. 'Will pull off
on. or tbe largest DuI'Q,c aales of the year,
selIIne around JOO head. They are building
a new brick sale p(Lvlllon wblc" Is one of
tbe moat ·up-to-date to be fOUDd aud 'Will
colit around $12,000. It will be ready for the
nle Augu.r 7, when tbese-breeders will lell
126 to 160 Iprlng gilts and .0 bead of bred
BOWL Thele Duroca bave been selected from
the following herds: C. W. Buck, Thomas
Chinnock, J. C. Hat., H. O. Waldo. 1.. C.
Waldo. AusUn Boyer. R. R. Carey, G. F.
Dunn. R. B. Johfison, E: C. kwell. W. H.
Jewell. G. W. Nlcholaa._E. K.."'-RlchardilDn,
S. Shuml'rd aud C. F. w-alckL herds, A se�

Ieeflon '3,' tb.e top Individual. and tile most
up-to-date blood linea from thde 16 good
herds. De Witt Is known as one of the
largeet Duroe cenlera of the West. Thesll
breeden all work tOl[ether and 'for years
bave been atrlvlne to Produce the best that
grow and tbe l<lnd thilt the breeders de
mand. The aprlng Irllts'are all of early fa"'
,ro" and are well grown. of the latest type'
and blood line. auch as Pathfinder, Big
Bone Giant, Senaatlon, Great W6nde� and
many votbera, The 40 Iowa wbJcb sell are

bred- to Great Wonder'a ,Type, he by Great

HT LARNE'0- RANCH
Wonder; Great Orlan Sensation 2d. by the
world's II:rand c)1amplon and a litter' mate
to tbe Kitterman boar; and A King Sensa
tion by King "ensaUon Jr. the %d prlz

200 HEAD 0:1' BWIOI8TEBED junior at Nebra.ka. 1819. Wbere can you 511- REGISTERED HEREFQRDS i .-
.

RED POLL CATTLE gO to have a. greater selection ? Donat
"

nurnhar of choice one and two-year-old fall to write for one of the sale catalogs at . "

fiC'
--

fiand heifers from one to tbree {earo old. onc, and If )'OU want ,!ome ·money making Headed by Doa Balboa 14tb 196011, ..,. DOD. .'
, FRIZELL • 8ONB. FRIZELL KAN.· Durocs be present or tepresented at this Carlos 141MB" For eale-60 cows aDOut halt __ __III••

- -'- .:... sale.-Advertlsement. . with calves a 'foot: 10 open lwllers; 16 bred III •

RED POLLED BULLS

-

belfer.; five good. young bull .. herd Jl'eade'r • IIIIeXlrn !lne reKlstered" bulla for ",a1e. Write lor BY' O. WAYNE DEVINE prospects. LBE

BBO.!l'l_-HABVEJ'v.ILLi
E.

all!! t1cacrlDtioDa. or better come and I"!e them. (Waba..- eo_t)'). �8AS. •
_

bull, u,ed In tho herd were from the breetlllllr Moore Farm' PolaDds August '7. .
,

,

,: 1�;k�h�vW:"� �edl8.P��trh:t,J�::: ��I� No 88.le "8hould attract greater attention
\ ANXI� BID IERF.FORD C 1I� Purebred Holstein

miller. GEORGE HAAS. LYONS. KANSAS. a'!nong breeders or farmers Interested' In 4 cow7.f.:d one berd 'b.tl1 at S2�0 each. COWS Lead
-
..

Poland China hogs than that of the Moore cows have calves at foot: other will

eaSanl Vie"" Stock Fal'rnI Farms to· be held at Garl!ner, Kansas, Sat- calve loon Am' retaining tbe... calves

.ter�[1 Red Polled cattle. For sale, a urday, August 7. The Moore Farms herds For f,(rther particulars addres..
- ,

.

aChUolce young bulls. cows and helters. are In the top place among Potanda. A vl.1t
. B. C. KUN8ELL, BUSSELL, KANSAS.

ornn & GambrtU. Otta..... KaDaaa to the f�rm Is a liberal �catlon In Poland
Cblna breeding and management. The fact
that the Moore Farm Polands are top"notch
ers I. per lisps one of tbe rea_on .. why hogs
purcha.ed In their sales are almost always
among the leading money makers oC the
year. The breeder with an old e.tabllshed
herd goes there to buy because be knows he
can there get the blood and 'Indlvlduallty
which will work an Improvement. Beginners
go there because they know a Moore Fanns
foundation wlll be the basIs of a herd of
top hoB'llr They know tbat the ){OOJ.:8 Farms
are absolutely reliable and there are no

chance freaks In' the offering but' that every
animal offered Is _good because It Is backed
by years of carej)ill thought In the mating
or almost pe+red Indlvtduals. Attend the
Moore sale aiu$ If yoU are lucky enough to
take home a bred sow you can rest aBBured
that you will at le...t have one sow and
Utter that Is as !rood aa the best. Get the
catalog today by mentioning this paper and
writing to The Moore Farm.., Gardner, Kan
sas.,.-Advertlsement. \.,'

enuine Ben,Bulls
Master of lheDaies

aDd ,ato.
-

ollyni.e Bred Cows
..ter of the Dal.. bull. are pro....
•• 1 ves splendid tbreedlne· >buu. 'anel

can .how you a fow real 'buU. .,

cl... herd headlD&' C!>uact.r.
he, are a »racticitJ.· hu.,. aad w.n
wn lot that will appeal to ·breed.r.

tlng ·bull. or real _Kit;

M.UID,LaFontalne�.KIIi.

6 TOMSO�.sHORTHORNl,l920
hl6h cla.s cattle of most pep1llar

alns. Sires: Vlllace lIIanIhal and
.or Creek 8ul1faD.
erat extra Irood younc laud bull. for
e, Addre...

TOMSON BRQ.S.
...,08a, K_, or no".... __

RSBORTHORNHULtS
All a,,88. Addren

T BROS., BLUE UPiDS,UN.
POLLED &BOBTHOllN&.

�llED SHORlflORN BULL�
asky reds and·'roan. 12 to 20 mOL old.
d 10 sell. Can �apare a few femal...

. HOWA.BD.-BAlIIKOND. KAN8AB.

ledShortborDsForSaie
ole. young bulls and herfers; wblte. and
8, Fuu r cows. h@.!l__!l' 8prlDIf!i!_8.
AYTON BANE, BBLTON. JII�I

RED POLLED CA'I'TLB

/pu,s, Choice 70ung bulls and helfe...
0:, prices and descrlj>tlona.

8. luorrlsoD a: 8on. PbllUpsbDl'lf. :Kan.

)2 Buns
Eighteen to twenty.
months; big strong
fellows. Priced to
sell.
J. D.lIIABTIN'& SONB
B. 8. LawrOlUle. :Kan.

�,,!!mE <tATTLE. _ ..;._
nE��!r�&�ltle For Sale• �rBELL, Attica. s.a-..

"MORE THAN AU' OTHERS
CO�INED"
---

...
>

Kansag- Farmer and Mail and
Breeze. "Topek-a. Kansas-Enclosed
fhid check for Shorthorn ad in,
Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze.
We have had ads· in different

papers, but )W.ve" had more results
from six month!\! in the Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze than
all the others COmblnPd. Yours
truly, Meuser & Co. Breeders ot
Shorthorn cattle.. Ans9n, Kansas.

,/ I
'
__

R_ I....e U.eiaPI 60 COWII (aH young jlqws) now In milk or 'heav
IIpriDgerS; 86 two and three year old heiters, either tresh or to freshen

IIOOn; 16 cows and heiters to fresflen by Jan. 1; 3 registered yeal'llnc
bulle. Everything 'tuberculin tested. Sale star� at 11 A. -lit{. . For tunher
IntomatloD addrellS

"

-J� BrougbloD, Wakarosa, Kan.'
A:lleU" C." M. CJ.eW1lo TopeIua, KIm., "a•• T. MeCulloell, Cia'; eeDier......
NotS---:Parties coming to-Topeka can go't"o :Wakaroll& at 1:(0 In the fore-,
noon (Santa,_11'e) and return at "7:50 that evening. Free auto from Wak
arusa to the farm. It driving take a.uto road southwest' out 01 Topek-,..
Tl_!e farm has always' b�en known as �e old �H. K. JohnsoD t,arm.

WILL ·SELL 12 A. R. o,COWS
'FOun'datlon stock. Your choice. H'ave a few bulls left from such cows,

tired by 35-lb. 80n of King Segis Pontiac Alcart-ra, the $fjO,OOO,bull.
Home of Uneeda Polkadot Elsie-Cbamplon at Nebraska State Fair.

'CDIeB 'CoU�e Bolstelu.F� tolleg�Iew:.Nelt.
" Til.. Ad wUI not a. ear ID -

BBIU!:liOBD CA'l"I'LlII

Rea• .Jerseys For Sale'
From tI. 1': Aooredlted Herd: Two aralurson. of lIar
Joram Fontaine 251181 In cl.... II.. A.. l85t Ibs. f OZ!l.

butter from H.268.T Ibt!, JI1llk In one ye.r. One Is
granelson of Financial Be.u� Klnlli 182904 and ",e a

����I�'O��Wo; ����:r.�Wrlf!3��. carr:' llIare some

SCANTLIN .JERSEY FAB1II. SavOl!-burg. Kan.

BlIlerolt far�s Jerseys ��.d ��a":�:�
noaneed &h.

boREJ,r
.." balllD M1....uif. a Be�I.r 01

¥a1I1!>no'Balli :.Fa..,.Bo"Ibe�b.lt__impor
MI, 114_d da" 8II1ftte� JTIIDdda"�h� .nd lit pro
·d..olqIOD••Cho baUoal_fo... I•• BeltrttD.._t

M'. L. ·OOLLADAY. ·PROPB,. DOLD'!II!l'. KO.
�O JERSEY ,cold" ro-R�'8Ati

9 of them !rom 2 to 6 years old. Ttte best of_ Juird.
E. H. KnOliper. (J mi. N. W. of town) Brou.htq•• Ken.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

HOLSTEIN BElFER CALVES
We ha... a few utr& dlalee heifer cal... 1m" 1m.

�:��� d��.e'b: ':AR'r.'��· &'11a� . KA�Sft:
ROlSTEIN OR GIaNSEY CALVES

either sex. 6 to 8 weeks old. U�ach: ex
press paid by u.. Write for partlculara.
Spreading Oak'''''''''. :a._1. ·WIIlte_ter. Wis.

. YEARUNG HOlST,EIN BULL, $135
Grandson of King Pleter G0171, that .Ired
42 A. R. O. cows. A barJlrllln.
W. H. WILLIAlIISON, BAYpOND, KA.N.

. !!f�raI!!�!�P�!.!��u��u�:'�Y!�
'rnm t.eilVY produclnr dAms. 125 eIIch. I',,,'e del!..",
lU&Ianteed..

,

Write Flmwood �rm..
,

WauwatOl" WI••

.After a 6-year study of dairy opera:'
tions on over 20 farms in three-differ
ent parts of Minnesota, Prof. Cooper 9f
the State Experiment, Station finds
tbat dairying is -most profitable -bi the
"Holstein Section" of the ,state.
In 1905 the average profit per cow

was only $10.10. In 19'09, .i�d IJl
creased to $3&45 per COW, or .a, per
ct. on capital invested. Increase was

due to' .improved berds, _purebred Hol
steins, .baving been substituted for
grade beef breeds. .As soon as dairy
ing is 'put on fl systematic basls, the

Holstein.. cow -comes to �e front; If
facts and figures mean anything to
you, send for onr illustrated literature.

The HOIIJteiD.FrlesIaD AssoeIUiIoa

� HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN
BULLS

Several read)' for ule A good lot of
younger one. from 11..\ B: O. and prize
l"lnnlng ancestry.
Prices reduced for 30 days. Write .us

a»out what :you are wantlne.
lII�Y B&O&. CADDOA. �OLOBADO

"

Dissolution andJ)lsperslon
Publlo sniP. Ootober 5, 1820. 150 head, �ed

c0'r"' heifers and bulls. Weatern Holstein ..arm.
Hall BrollM OJV1lers Rnd Breeden

Box 2. 80uth JTeDver 8tation. Denver.' OOlo.
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